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Barone Hits at G.O.P. for 'Hysteria'
Injected Into Sewage-Refuse Plant Plan

Mayor Accuses Critics
Of Using 'Misleading'
Information to Confuse

V (

"Vscrr

s WHAT IT WOULD LOOK 1.1KI!: Above is an architect'* rendering of the proposed Woodbridge Resource Conservation Center—a regional solution to
lliinns of solid and liquid waste rti-.;ms;il -which has hern MiRgrsted to tie built in Scwaren. The rendering shows that a modern refuse disposal center

i< -.(helically attractive. I'loponeiils of the renter claim that by the combination and interaction of tertiary sewage treatment and modern, pollution-
ilul waste incinerator, the plant would be tho most "efficient, •conoraic»l and ecological project of Us kind, not only in New Jersey, but in the entire nation.'

\iUon Leads Democrats Youth, Girl
Woodbridge Township-'Are Arrested
• !: l!H,K — It wax t h e t o r a l p showed its s u n p a t h y for

• •I! the w a y a s f a r ^ e u i n r c i t izens on fixed u icume
•• election in Wood-
"'uricerncd.
• fact that there
Heclion this year,

Milers. or approx-
'•i- cent of the reg-l
i'̂ . cast their bal-i

by voting tlicin * lax break. In
Woodbridge, 18.731 voted ap-
proval of Ihe referendum,
while only 3.816 said no.

I c !•••

!-Mic) J . Pa t ten was
in Woodbridge. He

' ".sounding vote of
•'-Min-it 9.224 for h i s

"PPiment, Peter P.

' '' went along with
!|n' State in re-elect-

"" A. Williams, Jr.,
"' Woodbridge gave

1 'iilal vote of 17,122
111 "IS for the former

"i"iblican chairman,
' • ! l l - iS .

•"''older r ac t , Wood-
••|1<ih'P gave t h e
''n'ir confidence by
'•'•'> for Pe ter Daly
111 16,396 for Louis

The Republican
•'''Pirants, Richard
1 •'nines J . Speara

1/1 ;*IK1 9,572 votes

' all but six of
"'"•i|>alilii\s which

'' '"i Congressional
"upoiu-jit, Garibal-

' '• 'ubury, James-
" " ) North. Rruns-
111 Kruimwlofc, all

" "•:::> n l c j a s n 0

gap- did not
result of the

lo |f»w-
/"•'' in New Jer-
"•Md.̂ e Township
11 with the rest

«h«n only 8,358
"fi with the pro-
whopping 14,053

Tilerre Is no
s ho wed

WOODBRIDGE — Patrolmen
Ronald Allgaier, LeRoy Cinko-
U and Car! Lcidner, received
tellers of commendation this
week for their excellent police
work.

Cinkola and Allgaier on Sep-
tember 30 in early morning
stopped a car and the driver
could not produce driver's cre-
dentials. Further checking by
the officers revealed that it was
a stolen vehicle and they re-
ceived information relative lo a
stolencar ring. As a result the
State Police. FBI and National
Auto Theft Bureau are investi-
gating.

Leidner was commended for
observing two suspicious persons
parking a car near his home
while he was off duty. He went
lo tlic aid of a police officer
sent (o the scene, who had tak
en two persons into custody.
The two arrested, according to
subsequent investigation, were
involved in other house breaks
in Township.

Sports Film a to lie
Presented at Library

WOODBRIMiH — A sports
film program will he presented
at the Fords Branch of the Free
Public Library of Woodhridge
on Tuesday, November 10. at 4
P. M. The films to b« shown t t
"Pride of the Packers," narra-
ted by Bart Starr of the Green
Bay Packers and "Ski The Out-
er Limits." a lively portrayal
of some nearly impossible^-

i''<; young [>«o accomplish feat* uu snow
''Hud of most are
1 (auiiMu unrest

F r « ticket* may be picked
at the Fords

i iin'.;.
up in advance

r .i n c h f I' '•H New

WOODBRIDGE — Due to ex-
cellent police work a 22-year-old
Elizabeth youth and his 15-year-
old companion were arrested
Sunday afternoon on complaints
of breaking, entering and rob-
bery. It is believed the duo is
responsible for at least three
house robberies in the Avcncl
section.

The youth was identified as
Stanley Mitchell. 18-D Pioneer
Homes, Elizabeth,

According to Patrolman Alvin
Williams, who was patrolling the
Avenel section in a radio car,
he received an alarm of two
suspicious persons who had left
a black Cadillac and went to
the rear of a house at 453 Pros
pect Avenue, Avenel, Williams
went to the address and saw
the two Inside an enclosed
porch at the rear of the house.

In his report, Williams noted
'the two suspects observed me

and ran from the porch around
the west side of the Iwuse. I
ran to the front of the hoose and
apprehended both suspects

it was at this time I could
identify that one was a male
and the other a girl."

With the assistance of off
duty Patrolman Carl Leidner,
who resides in Aveuel and who
reported the suspicious persons
Williams placed the suspects in
the radio ear. A starter pistol
was found ou Mitchell, Also
found were * driver's license, is-
sued to one Johnnie R. Burns,
Elizabeth and a Social Security
card in the same name,

Captain of Detectives Anthony
O'Brien said the pair is believed
lo be responsible for robberies
*t the hnme of Andrew Vahaly,
40, • 399 Hyatt Street, where a
stolen; at the home of Stan-
ley J. Witkowski, 98 Demo-
rest Avenue, Avenel, where
two TV sets and a tape recorder
were stolen and at the horns of
Mrs. Ueorg* Ryan, S20 Lord
Street, wham jswtlry in the

i « eolor TV »«
iHisrajtU were

amount of
• l i d a r " i ; • > "''

History of Woodbridge
To be Ready for That
\Special Yule Present

WOODBRIDGE — Preprinting orders, most of them
meant for Christmas gifts are pouring in at this office, for
the new "History of Woodbridge", by Miss Ruth Wolk, edi-
tor of The Leader-Press and official Township historian by
resolution of the Municipal Council.

The publishers have promised that the books will be de-
livered before Christmas. Type has been set, pictures
placed and indexing is now taking place. As soon as the
indexing is completed, presses will begin to roll, accord-
ing to the publishers. In all there will be 21 pictures of his-
toric significance to Woodbridge Township in the book.

By sending in preprinting orders, purchasers will save
Jl and receive the book for $4.95. After it is printed the i
price will be $5,95. An advertisement, including a special |
coupon, to place orderswvill be found on page 11. As soon ]
as the books arrive a nqUce will be placed in this news- j
paper outlining several places where they may be picked |
up. '

Mayor Ralph P. Barone said today that he and members
of the Township's official family "are delighted that Wood-
bridge at last will have a complete history" including
everything from the granting of the charter to and includ-
ing the year 1969.

f
WOODBRIDGE — Dr- Ralph
. Barone, mayor of Wood-
ridge, today charged that if the
roposed sewage avd refuse

slant "fails to become a reality
he finger of blame will point
iirectly at the local Republican

Party leaders holh for the
township's continuing pollution
problems and the millions of
dollars which will be spent in
future refuse and sewage dis-
posal costs."

In his statement, Ihe m a y r

'Deep Appreciation* \
Mayor, Williams* County Coordinator, \

Expresses Joy in Election Results \
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Ralph P. Barone, who served as

Middlesex County Campaign Coordinator for U, S. Senator
Harrison A. Williams, Jr., today expressed his "deep ap-
preciation to alt lliose who played a role in the great victory
of Senator Williams and the entire Democratic slate."

"1 know Senator Williams was overjoyed by the almost
40,000 vote plurality we achieved Jn Middlesex County,"
Democrat Barone stated, "And I am sure he was alsp mitid
than pleased by Woodbridge a plurality i%-ex<;e« *>f 7JDO0
votes," . ".* *

\&><> expressed his personal pleasure st tfep oyer-
*,'anirfeative vote for the ^eferenmim 'iritreasing '*

Citizen Exemption on property taxes. •
tfrc added: •,

"'Congressman Edward J. Patten, and our Freeholder can-
didates Louis May and Peter Daly Campbell also rolled up
lopsided wins. These large Democratic victories show that
Ihe people of our County have again proven that, despite the
many, many campaign dollars spent by our opposition, we
have had excellent representation at all levels of govern-
ment by our Democratic officials."

When asked whether the 1970 Democratic successes gave
any indication as to the 1971 elections, Mayor Barone re-
plied:

"I think all viewers, whether Democratic, Republican,
or Independent, would have to agree that the results clearly
augur well for Democrats next year."

Barone is expected to seek reelection at the head of the
1971 Woodbridge municipal slate, while State Senator Nor-
man Tanzman, Assemblyman John J. Fay, Jr., and Free-
holder Thomas Molyneux, all Woodbridge Democrats, will
probably seek reelection. Another Woodbridge resident, who
appears to be a very likely choice for the County Sheriff
position on next year's Democratic ballot, is Port Rea 'ing's
Joseph DeMarino. He is a member of the Township's Board
of Education, president of the Port Reading Fire Commis-
sioners Investigator for the Public Defender, and a former
Woodbridge policeman and detective.

"Yes, you could properly state that the Woodbridge Demo-
cratic Party is eagerly looking forward to next year with
optimism," Mayor Barone concluded.

I

Community Blood Bank
Set for Friday, Nov. 13

Larsoji, Systems Analyst
Head, to Address Confab

W00DHR1DGE — The Town the samp agenda with Mr. Lar-
ship's Director of the Bureau son will be William Benton of
of Systems Analysis Barry C. j the PPUS Bureau of the State
Larson, will be a guest speaker [of New Jersey. Benton is the
at the Governmental Manage-iState's cordinator for the Wood-
irtent Analysis Conference in
Hersluy, Pa., on NoNveinber 6.

bridge PPBS project.
Attending the conference will

Mr. Larson has Been super J J9™^™™1 °"]j--l'ls;oy^jjf;
vising our Pluntung — Hroijninij, ' , , . Tl ' - ,
Budd ing Svstem which m l l i f r o m ™nt>»» s ? l e a- «esld«j»
provide a new compreheuslvel*8"1 '"1 "if.810118 >h l ' r e " M w f
analysis of municipal hud^t- ^ P a i l c l ^cussions and work-
ing." stated Mayor Ralph hops covering topics of manage-

meiit techniques in local and
stale

P.
Barone today. "Since our
PPBS project is being funded
by a demonstration grant of the
U. S. and State Governments,]' CoLONIA — School 20, Clare-
and may very well cause great m o n t Avenue, was entered Mon-

Blec-JBi'uJjbwkk.Aveuuc, l-'ui'ds. ' 'ma i led

modifications in municipal ad-
ministrative techniques, Wood-
bridge has attracted much na-
tional attention in uuntig»m#nt
circles."

The topic of T.arsgn's talk will
be "Operali'mat Approaches to
Slate-Local 1'iobleuu." Also uu

day night or Tuesday morning
unit several wiuduws were brok-
en. Blood found on a window
blind and tram* indicated that
one of the persons entering t ie
school had cut himself. Finger
prints were also found _.un the
window.,.

WOODBRIDGE — A Commu-
nity Blood Bank visit is sched-
uled for Friday, November 13,
from 1:00 p.m. lo 6:00 p.m. at
the Township's Health Center,
800 ,St George Avenue, Wood
bridge, It was announced today,

"I strongly urge all of our
residents to take advantage of
this excellent program,". Mayor
Ralph P. Barone stated. "Es-
pecially when the shortage of
volunteer blood donations has
become increasingly worse, be-
ing a donor will also be a civic
contribution deserving commu-
nity praise,"

According to Dolores E. No-
lan, Program Coordinator for
tho local American Red Cross
Community Blood Bank, any
person donating a pint of blood
will provide coverage for his or
her entire family for a full year,
for t i l BOJtiiul needs.

Donors will be covered any-
WIKT« in th* United Ktutes or
Canada, Mrs. Nolan added. She
also indicated that national
statistics show that volunteer
blood donors havn substantially
smaller rates of Hepatitis thai
paid donors.
* "Therefore, it is as beneficial
to the community at large, that
we have volunteer donors as it
is to the individual donors,"
Mrs. Nolan added.

Pei'soui desiring further In
formation coouernuig thu Blood
Bunk should contact Mrs, Nolan
at the Wquduridge Red Cross,
055 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Duo Holds Up
Store; Hauls
Radios Away

WUODBIUDGK — Two
held up the Radio Shack
Route 27 Colonki Shopping Pla-
za, and loaded a U Haul truck
with radios, speakers and port-
able stereo sets Monday morn-
ing.

According to Edward Kry-
skowiak, 41, 1050 Florida Grove
Road, Perth Amboy, the owner,
he and a customer, William Dix
on, 47, 60 MaeArthur Drive, Ed-
ison, were in the store, when a
man about 30, came in and said
he had a delivery in the rear
of the store. The customer stay-
ed in the front while Kryskowiak
went to open a rear door where
he was met by a niuti about 25
holding a small calibre revol-
ver. The hold-up man tiod up
the owner and Dixon and then
placed a sign on the door stat-
ing the store was closed.

After the pair departed with
the merchandise, Dixon man
aged to got free, untied Kry
skowiak and railed police head
quarters. Some workmen near-
by fold the invesMgatiog <jffi
cers that they saw the men and
that one of them asked him io
move his trailer so he- could
back up his trifck. The workmen
saw the thieves loading the
truck but noticed nothing sus
Miaous at Lhut lime.

ledarerj thai all falr-Jninded,
lollulion concerned Woodbridga
-isidents must be shocked and
ngcrcd by the alarm, paoi* •)

ind hysteria which has been lit*
jectcd into this serious environ-
mental project by the Republi-

an Party.
"In ail my years a s a publia

ifficial I have never befort
icen subjected to such vil* per-
>onal attacks," Mayor Baron*
onlinued.

"TypicRl oC the disgraceful
tactics being used ara sign!
with drawings of rats and my
ame printed on them. These

have been carried by my politi-
al opponents as they publicly

picket to force a halt lo In? most
progressive, energetic, anti-pol-
lution project ever attempted in
he history of Woodbridtfe Town,

ship.
Misleading Information '

Mayor Barone also accused
critics Of the proposed sewaue-
refuse faculty of misleading and
confusing Woodbridge residents.

"In newspaper advertisement
and printed leaflets they have
deliberately frightened our tax-
payers by falsely suggesting
that they will be gambling J21.1
million on an experimental
plant. This, of course, is no*
true!

"From the very beginning wf
have carefully and continually
pointed out that this project haf
been designed as pilot or dem-
onstration plant which would
qualify for as much as 80 ptf
cent of state and federal aid.

"Legislation to help stalei
and cities build systems fof
solid-waste disposal and recotfw
ery was passed unanimously by
both house of congress several
weeks ago and has now be**
signed by President :

"What this bill is intended to
do, besides providing f o r
studies and the training of per-
sonnel, is to help the funding ol
new facilities, provided they in-
volve new or improved •*•••
ods.

Encourage Innovations
"The aim is not to finance th»

building of traditional plants
but to help and encourage inno-
vations in a field that musi
come up with drastically differ-
ent techniques ii our consumer'*
society is not to be done in by
the very wrappings of its afflH>
ence.

Out proposed new Wood"
bridge B«waa>rcfiise plant ft t
] ioneeriug effort in that direc»
lion. If thu experts on the Wash-
ington level—after careful, ex-
haustive study of our proposal-
do not believe that it will do its
job efficiently and economically
t will not be funded."

Mayor Barone concluded his
tatement 'with a note of fes-
.imism,

"First, the unfortunate. realt-
ies of politics being what they

are, we must recognize the fact
that there arc Republican ad-
ministrations both in Trenton
and Washington.

"Secondly, compared with the
inaguilute of the pollution- prob-
lem exiting in our nation,' there
has been only a limited amount
of lunits mude available for this
purpose-

"And, thirdly, as a result of
I if needless strife and polariz-
ing nt our residents on this crit-
ical issue caused by tho actions
uf the Republican Party lead-

%

,,1

I

y
ers, the chances of Woodbridge
obtaining this federal and state
funding have been seriously
damaged."

t ICAIN CAHS DERAILED
WObDIlKiDUB — Four car*

were derailed Tuesday in au ac-
cident ouilie Lehittb Valluy Kait
ruud, when Out tram w u ' c w
ing into the Keasbey Spar to
make a delivery of cars to Uttioa
Carbide and Carburuuduiii. N«
one was iujum1.
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Drop
Cartmt Mm Hani «r pMttrtfki mj *•
left at Trtk PkoU Stop. M CMIU \TMHH,
Cartoret, tfftilta B*rMfh Hall, «r eta N

fflrwi to BIIB Wflc« at M d w i
N.J.

TIM OBTTB

Mayor Toth Given Resounding Yote Of Confidence
hok Fair Is St. Elizabeth's Rosary
(Iwduled Installs New Officers
1/ School

1 I" - The Washing
in Carleret will
ik fair on Novem-

.mil 18 StuJents will
:.:M\\SC and purchase

!«)dk fair will be
•..: Hie hours if 9

iiHiii and 1 p.m. to
• U will be on

Wiistungton School

( W - n V ~ , c V F.iUiairladics: Bette Constantino,
Lhonko. paster of St. Elizabeth Mary Mesaros; The Cake Sale
oi Hungary Church | n Carleret. Nov. 8 chairl«Hios- •*„,„ i wIn Carleret,
rerently installed the new offi-
cers of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety for 13701971, they are:
President, Marion Wilson; Vice
President, MarRe Nagewicz;

Nov. 8, Chairladies: Mary Bod-
nar, Julia Eremias, Hospitality:
Bette Goyena, Marge Dobrovol-
sky. Welfare: Marge Kantor.
Martha George, Publicity Mary
Ann Csimbok.

Secretary, Helen Orosz; treasur-! The annual Chinese auction
er, Elizabeth Bodak. Father al-
so welcomed ten new members
into the society. They are: Bettc
Constantino, Mary Fabian, An
jgie Lakatos, Elva Lakatos, Hel-j

., ,. . . . ii'n Lianko. Eleanor Kruppa'
:> (.odleski is serv.j. l lai... KM, R o s a , j e B M 8 "J ;

f '"r ^airmail. T h e ^ j o A n D cappielie, Josephine
~ working with theicappielle. •

'! '"!'* fair
J, ff"1; was w ^ '"n a1'1"™ *

i:,-h an individual
f bonks for the fair.

f.u

will be held on Sunday, March
7, at St. James Hall, with the
officers in charge.

CARTERET

y

Commander
James Hal l , |F r a n k B u z a s o { t h e s t a r T j a n d .

in honor of the tenth annivers-jjng p o s t 23U, VFW has an-
. . , a r y °f tl'e society. Past presi-,nounc;d plans (or the annual

display will in .dents of tht society were also! Veterans Day Dance to be held
honored. The guest speaker was|on November H at St. James

To Honor
Veterans
Nov. 11

CARI'ERET - The mentors
of service to the United States
in vime oi war will be honored
on November 11 — Veterans .
Armistice Day in Carteret at 7,
P. M , at the Veterans Plaque
and Court at the Memorial Mu- Country Auvtioil
nicipal Building. A '

Commander Ludwig Ilk of
Carterei Post No. 263, The
American Legion, asks that
factories blow whistles and
churches ring bells at 11 A. V
and at 7 P. M., on that day, so
that all citizens may be remind

led that our nation remains freci tickets may be obtained from
because men &. women are will Mrs. Ruth Yonng at 541-8375.

to sacrifice years of theii

Florentino Swamps Opponent
By 3,727 To 700; Voters Here
Help Williams And Patten

_.. . Dinner
By Parish

CARTERET - A Country if|«n-||«p S a t l i r n H V
Auction will be held by al- |U«IK-C O d l U i U d y
vary Baptist Chnrch Novem- CARl'KRKT-A dinner d W e
ber 16 in the Chnrch hall. The
affair will begin at 7:30 P. M.

in honor of State officers will be!

Further information * •- d

id nc new
publishers

books
in all Mr.

me
lives to maintain our

The Legion services
gin with a service conducted by;
Vice Commander Frank Lin-

. . . .
ranges. AH read lm a s{ f r r

to*tudiMits!Molloy

Jerry Motloy, e tosst-iHall on Longfellow Street in
general of N. J. Mr.iCarteret.
was i tremendous hill Commander BUMS appointed

kowsky. A
be ted by

m• cnted including;with Ihe gathering; and made Sr. Vice Commsader John (Pat)
ii' i biographies,ithe affair a memorable one. Potoeek as chairman. 'Poto-

i tn" science na• > Father Chonko also th-ikedicek said that music will be sup-
mystr-:;. and irfcr (he ladies of the Altar and ROBIpHcd by The Ladds and that

a ry Toddy for all the hcl& they I general Indu'itf?"* point to a

saluthg squad will
George King with]

taps played by James Skita.
Mrs. Walter Kwiatkowski will
offer the auxiliary's salute.

A wreath will be placed by
Commander Ilk and Mayor

|held in St. Elias School Hall.
IHisl) and Romanowski Streets,
Saturday. November 7.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of St.
Elias Post, 797, Catholic Wat-
Veterans and the post will be
hosts. On November 9, the Aux-
iliary will entertain at a party
in Lyons Hospital, leaving the
clubhouse at 6 P.M. The next

CARTERET - Mrs. Wi l l i aml | t a l c , m
R

c e t i n . B
 N

w i " b £
Bound Brook November

be Chinese Auction

R. Schurr, Worthy Matron, has
announced that Ca cret Chap-
ter 239, Order of the Eastern
Star will sponsor a Public Chi-
nese Auction on Friday, No-

Michael Toth. The mayor will vember 6, at the Masonic Tern
Ki d

III'

.,-til.v

ret Night' !
k. I . Nov. 7

! T — Carey Coun
f C. will sponsor

'•|i>;ii-rt NiRhf Sat-
nihcr 7 at the Coun-
\ first run film in

'•' iiccr jnd snacks for
i n price Addition-

ill he sold at a nom

fife
g $
ctpaeity attendance.

Assisting Mr. Potocek we Jr.
tiiive
years.

Some of the activities pi." ed'Vice Commander Paul Szoke
for the Society by President Wil-jand Past Post Command" Vjp-
mn arc: Christmas Party, Decent Basilici. Mrs. Ann Healey,

16, St- James Hall.

Plans Outlined
By Holy Name
; CARTERET - The SI. Jo-
seph's Holy Name Society, will

president of the Ladies Auxili-
ary will be on hand with her
sl«.ff to serve a light menu.

The public is invited to attend! Pai,e-
this gala affair, which will kick T n c

off at 9 p.m., and are advised
that tickets may be purchased
from any member of the local
firoup ot <V the post -headquar-
ters at Harris Street and Bersh-

i make the prlndpat remarks.
Vice Commander Fred Ehr-

hardt will be in charge of the
reception at The American Le-
gion Memorial after the cere-
monies. Refreshments will be
available to all participants.
The public is invited to partici-
pate.

evening ceremony will
be flare-lighted. It is the first
program in the local post's
fiftieth anniversary.

h o l d i t s mon th l>' meeting on\'^S Avenue any evening (after
h b

-«• ->uiu a l a iium h o l d i t s m o n t h l > meting \ S y
Chairmen M i c h a e l ^ s d a y . November S at the;7 p.m., or they may evep be
cordially invites

i will show movies
of the Borough

-1 afternoon, Novem-
'•"ting at 2 P.M. Ad̂

•' ( I C P . '

i Uance" gpoasored
Carey C o u n c i l

•i:i|l 'heir Columbiettes
1 ' 'I November 21 at the

11 Hall, 164 High Street.
"lir partner to the
Howard Ely and the

Admission, is $2.50
l|!' See Chairman
''•isliemqtti I of the

Mrs. Julia Petrillo
bi (or tickets

illigh Street School Auditorium, purchased at the door
besinnina at 8:00 p. Chaplain Michael Hreha! also

This months program will in : reminded members that Voter-
ans Day Services will be con-
ducted at the Soldiers and Sail-

Pk

movie documenting thej elude
achievements of th* United

?£"*£. CKESSTK - »•« « t - —*«•N"
Monthly Children's Movie toT™™^ lltb.
Sunday, November 8 at
school annex located on R o o s e - j ^ " ^ j ^ f uTcir "veteran o"b-

"•''•' publ ic .

scrvices will
v Carey Council on

•^ • 23 at 8 P.M. This
'"in that the deceased
(|f this council are

•'•<•• This impressive
l'f'n to the public,

related to a
member.
Chairman

Catholic
Donald

l!' handle the arrange

ted
Monument in Carteret Park

n y,
All members of

(h' the post, the Honor Guard, La-
idies Auxiliary are urged to at

ligations In honoring our war
T f a e p u b l i c j s

veil Avenue.
Feaured his month will

"Willie McBcan and his Magic :"gm"gd,
MachiJie" plus that lovable
character the Road Runner in t

"Beep-Beep." Parents a nd Art Auction set

w e i -

pie, Kim Street and T»ylor Ave.
ae, Carteret, beginning at 8

Many beautiful prizes will be
•aturcd, including clothing;
eclric appliances and chil
ren's toys.
A special feature will V a

25.00 money tree made of Ken
ledy Half Dollars, Tickets are
ivailable from members and at
he door. Refreshments will be
served.

children are
should be an

invited for what
enjoyable after-

noon. Refreshments will be
available; all for a nomina
donation. Starting time is 2:00
p. m.

For Sisterhood
CARTERET — The Sisterhood

D(j|and Men's Cluh of Carteret will
I hold an Art Auction or r tur-
j d a ) , Noveniber 14, » P.M., at

Carteret Jewish C-immunitym the Carteret Jewish Cimmuity
The Society will also Jhold its Cente,._ ^[^ artd Npe Strctts

thl N t l Adoration! ' m b td
C e n t e , _ ^[^ d p

Monthly Nocturnal Adoration! T h e ' a u c j i o n wm be presented
i h t N ' i d

y
Hour on Friday night, Novem

1 1ber 6
Perth

in St.
Am boy.

Mary's Churvh,
fbr their mem- S1

bcrs. Members will assemble!jUes an{j gjft j t e m s are a ai

Elegante. Articles auctioned
able to be purchased by all,

prices will fit every poc
bcrs. j !

in front of St. Joseph's Church,aDle.
and then proceed in car pools
to St. Mary's. Those interested
should contact Joe Ashnault
(541-4990) for details.

For further information or
tickets contact Mrs. Bert Ciold-;
stein 541-5046 or Mr. Burt Price
909 0810.

Price Bar Mitzvah
Set For Nov. 7

CARTERET - The Bar Mitz-
vah of Todd Alan Price, son of
Mr., and Mrs. Burton Price of
Cartere', will take place on
November 7,; at the Carteret
Jewish Conirnunity Center,
Leick Avenue and Noe Sjtreet
Carteret, New Jersey. Todd
will conduct the twilight ser
vice commencing 4:.30 p. m.
under the guidance of Rabb
Meier Heching.

Mr. and Mrs. Price will be
Ihe host a{ an Oneg- Shabba
n honor of their son's Bar
Mitzvah on Friday evening a
815 p. m., at the Carteret Jew
ish Community Center.
The Bar Mitzvah youth resides

with his parents at 67 Pinho
Ave., Carteret. Active fn Jewish
community affair Mr. Price is
a member of the Board,of Di
rectors of the Carters Jewisr
Community Center as well a;
President of the Hebrew Men'i
Club, Mrs. Price, the formei
Naomi Warhaftig, is currently
Vice President of the Sister
hood of Ihe Carteret Jewisl
Community Center and pas
president of the Carteret Chap
ter of Hadassah.

meeting will be held November
17 at 8 P.M. in the clubrooms

At the recent meeting of the
Auxiliary, Mrs. Ann Gavron,
first .vice -presidfwU introduced
a new nwroW, Mrs, Aldona
Johecki.

Mrs. Loi$

P.M. and the
at

next auxiliary

JOE FI.ORKNT1NO

O'Neill, President

Miss Van Pelt
To Coittinue Study

CARTERET — Rutbann Van
elt of 1158 Roosevelt Ave.,

Carteret, a junior in the Pres-
byterian Department of Nurs-
ing at Bloomfield College, was
recognized at the Nursing Con-
ocation recently held on 'he

College campus. She received
maroon velvet band tor her

nursing cap to signify the suc-
cessful completion of the bac-
calaureate program. Included

that time is one year of clin-
ical study. Miss Van Pelt will
now begin her third year of
nursing study which is devoted
to maternal and child health.

asked all members to aigii a
statement to be sent to tho. Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space
Administration supporting the
right of tha Astronauts to read
from the right of every one to
express his faith of God'

October 21 was installation of
post and auxiliary officers with
Mrs. Julia Hila installing presi-
dent, Lois O'Neill anf' Mayor
Michael Toth installing Com-
mander, Alex Fazekas. Presi-
dent Middlesex Chapter, Mrs,
Fran Draskin. Chaplain, Father
A. Medvigy and Mayor, Michael
Toth were guest speakers.

Spaghetti Dinner
For S\. Elias PTG

CARTERET! - The St. Elias
P.T.G. it sponsoring a Spaghet-
ti Dinner to jbe held Sunday,
November 15, beginning at 3
p. m. to 7 p. m., in the school
auditorium on Cooke Avenue.
Tickets art $1.50-for adults and
$.75 for children and are avail

Carteret Soldier
Completes Course

CARTERET - Army Private
David A' LaPoint, son of Mr.
and Mrj. Bert J. LaPoint1 III, 61
Tennyson Street, Carteret, re-
cently completed a General Sup
ply course at Ft. Ord, Calif.

During the eight-week course
he received instruction in
maintenance of stock records
r- ceipt and isue of supplies am
equipment, storage procedure:
and army supply channels.

Army Commends
Tom Campbell
CARTERET - Specialist Four

'homas M. Campbell, son of
«Ir. and Mrs, Joseph E. Camp-
lell, 76 Lowell Street, Carteret,
ecently received the Army

Commendation Medal while ser-
ing with the 39th Signal Battal-
on near Long Binh, Vietnam.

Specialist Campbell earned
he award for meritorious serv-
ee as a mechanic with the Bat-
allion's Headquarters Com-

pany, j
He entered the,Army in Oc

ober 1968, and completed ' isic
raining at Ft, Knox, Cy.
The 21-year-old soldier is

1967 graduate of Carteret High
School.

able from the chairmen, 4rs,
Ann Stroka, Mr Rose Puha
and Mrs. Kathy Kepich, Tick-
ets will also be available at the
door.

CARTERET-Mayor Michael
oth and his Democratic Ad-

ministration were given a re-
sounding vote of confidence by
he Carteret voters yesterday-

The popular "Mike" pojled a
total of 4,433 votes, the largest
accorded any of the local candi-
dates as he defeated his Repub-
lican opponent, Councilman
Charles G. Boncelet who was
credited with 2,384 votes.

Aided by Democrats, Ra*
publicans and Independent*,
Joe Florentino, acting tax col-
lector also won a sweeping
victory over his opponent,
Walter Schaffhauser.

Florentino polled a total of
ZJ'll votes as compared to 100
votes for Schaffhauser, wh«
had a designation of "The
People's Choice" on the bal-
lot, but Carteret voters bad a
different opinion,
1'nth'^ runnjatf males, iAi<»

were Nuy v'ihner*. CiHueiiniM
obert J. Szigutl received 3,751
net Councilman John F. Wolski,
,6fi2 votes. Both sought reelec-
ion. They defeated the Republi-
ans, Robert Wilson who polled
904 and Patrick J. Donovan
ho was credited with 2,808,
Eugen© De Vito, Democrat,
on the one year term on the

Council with a vote of 3,684,
vhile his opponent, Daniel Kos-
cck, Republican, received

Library Schedules
Children's Storyhour

" CARTEBET - ^ t Carteret
Public Library announced
that a Pre-School Sloryhour

being held on Tuesdayis

Set Mystery Bus
Ride For Nov. 9

CARTERET — C a r t e r e t
Chapter of Deborah will hold a
mystery bus ride November 9.
A specially charters^ bus w!ll
leave the Catholic War Veter
ans Halt, Jackson Avenue at
11:4> A. M.

Information and reservation
can be obtained from Margel
Rumpf or Pat Weigmar. '

mornings from 10 to U A.M.,
in the Children's Section of
th« library, beginning No
veWber 3.

The Storyhour will be lim-
ited to Mei>tt children be
tween tne^ages o( 3 to 5.
Those wishing .to attend
please register as toon as
possible

The program will be con'
ducted by Mrs. ArlcUe Ehr-
lich, a volunteer.

For further Information
call the library at 541-5737.

,633 votes.
Despite the fact that their

ames were not on the ballot,
he Independent-Liberals made
a excellent showing. John Ne-

mish, candidate for Mayor,/re-
ceived 354 votes and hisiteam-
mates for council, Victor Kaiio,
received 322 votes; Robert
Beam, 333 votes and Raymond
Wizna, 370 votes,

Large majorities .were given
in Carteret to the aucceishil
candidates U, S. Senator Harri-
son A. Williams; Representa-
tive Edward J- Patten and
Peter. Daly Campbell and his
running mate Louis F. May Jr.,
for freeholder. . I

Fete Set Nov. 14
By Polish Group

CARTERET - The Polish
American Club of Carteret will
be host to "Gold Record"
Award winner Frank Wojna-
rowski on Saturday, November
14 at the St. Demetrius Center.
Dancing will start at 9 P.M.,
uritil 1:00. Reservations for
Ubles may be made with Wai-
t e r Dotegowski, President,
Stanley Leniart, Tom Milik or
Rose Rascimowicz The Ladies,'
Auxiliary will prepare and
serve ref'nshments.

b« l>upil« m RapU W,
m CbomlcW «»« Klchai'd MUiaJlo
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34.95
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OUR MOST POPULAR

WASH *H WIAR
IN FAIUIOUS SHADfSI

HrWt Uvil lodit*' talon
inr* Kaart*lon«r UcOtcnUc.
All aolori, •triJgM, enrly or
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•hunpod, ruts*.

9.99
Other Big ValuesI

FREE!
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FREE!
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1IM Oak Tree Road
India. N. J.

Telephone M8 R4«»

The Women's Missionary
Council of Isplin Assembly of
Cod Churrh will hold its month
lj meeting tomorrow night
(Thursday), 7:45, In the church,
comer of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard.

* • •

A meeting of the executive
board of the Iselin Athletic As-
sociation Is set for tomorrow
night, eight o'clock. In the
Knights of Columbua
Grand Street.

Hall,

Members of the Ladle* Aux
iliary to VFW Post 2636 are

i scheduled to meet tomorrow
1 night, eight o'clock, in the post
headquarters, Route 27.

: • • •
A meeting of the Iselin First

Aid Squad Cadet. Corps 1B set
for tomorrow, 7 PM i th

building.
P.M.
477

in the
Lincolnq

Highway. The volunteer unit is
open to all young men of the
community, between the ages
of 15 and 21. Interested youths
may attend any of the meetings
held weekly on Thursday nights

• • •

Boy Seoul Troop 47, which is
sponsored by First Presbyterian
Church, will
7:30 P.M., In

meet tomorrow
the church, 1295

Oak Tree Road.

Bingo games will be held to

morrow night in Congregation
Beth Sholom, Milton Gerber
Auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue,
hegmnine at 7:30.

All level* of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church Choir will re-
hearse on Friday night, eight o'-
clock, in the church.

* * m

The Junior High Fellowship
of First Presbyterian Church
will hold its semi-monthly meet-
ing on Saturday, November 7,
7:30 P.M.. in Fellowship Hall.

* # •
A hayride will be held Satur-

day by the CCD-CYO of St- Ce
eelia's Church, to the Silver
Saddle Ranch, North Branch,
Buses will depart at 7 P.M., re
turning at 12 midnight. Rescr
vations for the event, which In
eludes bus fare, hay ride, enter-
tainment at the Lodge, are lim
ited. Interested youth in ninth
through 12th grades may eal
Kathy Thompson, 2KI-1392.

* • *

Sing Out Middlesex County, an
affiliate of the National Up With
People, moral rearmament pro-
gram, composed of young peo
pie of the area, will meet Sun-
day. 2 P.M., In the New Dover
United Methodist Church, New
Dover Road, Edison-Colonia
area. The unit will also meet
Wednesday, November 11, 7
P.M., in FaUma Hall, St. Ce-
celia's School, Sutton Street.

meet on Sunday, A P,M.(
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
corner of Cooper Avenue and
Jerkcley Boulevard.

* * *
The Senior High Fellowship of

First Presbyterian Church will
hold its weekly meeting Sunday
night, seven o'clock, In the Fel-
lowship Hall.

• • «
A meeting of the Iselin-Colo

nia Senior Citizens Club is set
for Monday, 1:30 PM., in the
Green Street Firehoiue Hall.

* •
Members of the Session of

First Presbyterian Church wMl
meet for their monthly meeting
Monday night, November 9,
eight o'clock, in the church,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

The Men's Fellowship of l ie
Un Assembly of God Church
will hold iti monthly meeting
Monday night, 7:45, In the
church. The unit will make
plans for its monthly visit to the
Bowery Mission, New York City
on Monday, November 23. Cars
will leave from the church at 6
P.M. that day.

The Madison Hill Chapter of
Sweet Adelines Inc., with mem-
bers from the area from Perth
Amboy to Linden and including
Woodliridgc Township and Me-
tuchen, will meet for rehearsal
Monday night. 8:15, at the Abra-
ham Clark High School, Clark.

* • •
Scoutmaster Reinhart Thor-

sen will meet with member.', of
Pov Scout Troop 48 on Tuesday,

-.'•«•• irt 7:30 P.M.. In VF-

The St. Vincent de Paul So-
ciety to atftklng names of needy
famiUaa lor Thanksgiving food
b a t J t « t | . Parishioners who
know *f Mich names are aRked
to Jtttlfy the society through

Monsignor John M.
Cecelia's Bectory

Members of the society will
meet Tuesday night, 8:30, in
Room 107 of the school, Sutton
Strati

The Mothers Club of Boy
Scout Troop 49 is scheduled to
meet Tuesday night, 7 P. M., in
the; Columbian Club Hall, Grand
Street. The boy scout troop wi!
be meeting at the same hour in
another part of the building.

* * *
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, with
early bird games beginning a
seven o'clock and regular

at eight o'clock.
* * •

Webelos of Cub Scout Pack
249 «r« scheduled to meet Tues-
day, 7 ta 9 P. M., in the cafe
teria of St. Cecelia's School.

* • *

St. Ceceluia's CYO cheer-
leaders wili meet for practice
Wednesday, 5 to 6:30 P. M., In
the school cafeteria.

* *
Brownie, Junior and Cadette

Girl Scouts, sponsored by St.
Cecelia's School PTA, will hoi
individual troop meetings in
the specified classrooms or

Slated MISt. Cecelia

Toyota
lompletion Date

Set in December
HOPKLAWN — 'Construction

of a $650,000 sales Sjttd service
facility for Genet*t;T«iB>ttL0n
Route 440 Is SCh 4J
oletion during

The Christ's Ambassadors " •"'•"
Youth Group is scheduled tr W Post 2636 Hall, Routt 27. The

You Want To SAVE. . . We Want To SELL!
You Don't Want T a l k . . . Just ACTION!

We're going all out, ACT NOW!

SOFA NANZA

\

LASTING BEAUTY...
thit is Briarly Manor . . . our magnificent open stock collection of

matter bedroom pieces In richly carved oak. Choose from Italian

Provincial, Colonial and Modern room groupings on dkplay at

Clark itor» only.

*

• Bachelor cheit _$89.

• Cabinet $89.

• Student detk ,_ $115.

• Large Hutch „ $109.

• Bunk btds $159.

Hutch _$S9.

Choot* from Early American,

Spanuh, Mediterranean, Italian,

French Provincial and Modern.

ALLFLOI
MIR

.SAMPLES
P!

MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK!

• Comer desk $89.

• Double dreuer 4129 .

•Chair $29.

• Chest J$139.

AN ADDITIONAL

OFF
of these National Adv. Prices.*

TABLES! TABLES!

20*
TO

40% OFF
Large select ion of tables to
choose from. Such brand name*
a* Western-Sfickley, fiatxetl,
Broyhill, Polaski, and Gordon.

All Thr» MsfU.

A

OCK!
BAIS

awios

FROM 59
A

A

I N S T O C K !
Over 50 Recliners!

Shop & Select!
Immediate Delivery!

4

DZITE CARPET $150
Indoor and outdoor carpet, v

your choice of 6 colors. ^Bp^F ***
********* ****** ********* *,**+ * * ***********ir**********

* * * * * * * * * * * * ********** i

. [

r * * *

A

large
LANE Cedar Chests and Record Cabinets

$ 59 9 5
Floor. uf time fWititurc'

iion of Early Am*rl«n. C»n-
i t o n g n y . liall.n, and rr»n«h Provindal.
tit* loNit thing I. wlort and fwry hpbrttt

; . . . w , hov, a f»bvl«ui t«l«tt*n IN
STOCK! READY FOR DEUVIIYI

**************»**#> ***»***» *
i MARTIN'S

furniture

CLARK

67 Westfield Av.

FU 1-8886
Dolly 10 to 9

Sat. HI *

ELIZABETH

52 First St.
(fvrmtrly

Saffron

****** *******

ifUUBETH

Hd6 S. Broad St A
EL 2-7346 A

Observant

b e r . . ' . " . " • •

The new location ty approx-
imately three miles from the
dealership's present site tt 836
New Brunswick, where a us*d
•ar operation will be contlsued,

according to General Manager
Al Softer.

More than 13,500 square teet

1SKLIN - Kir- |
be observed ihi -,,
Cecel ia 's Chun-h ;il

es , 8 and 8 A M '„
Very R e v Mnn-.|i,hl,
Wilus, pastor (-,,„(,.
be heard tomorrn'. (
in preparation, r !n ] l l

P.M. and 1.2ft I,, <i p

Other Mnssn<i , |
the remainder nf tli
e lude: tomurnm
convent, chapel ; inr |
church; and Sniuni
and 6:30 P.M in ,i

I k school children ,,f t

ish. in grades two n,,,,,,,,
will he, held S;i!m,l,i\
ber 7, from m to H ,.\
the school.

Confession'; will h. i,,.
lirday from ^ :!ii i,, ,-, m
ternoon and from , '..,

will be available
once construction

undvr fw)f
)• finished,

Wednesdays night, from 7 tc
8:30-

• * *
A meeting of St. CeceUa'i

Band is set for Wednesday,
P. M., in Fatima Hall.

• * •
The Carol Choir of First Pres-

byterian Church will meet fo
rehearsal Wednesday, 3.15 to
4:15 P. M., in the church,

• * •
The Senior Citizens Choral

Group is scheduled to meet on
Wednesday, 3:30 to 5 P.M., in
St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street, for rehearsal.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Vol-
unteer Fire Co. 1, District 9,
will hold its semimonthly meet
ing Wednesday, 8 P. M., in the
Green Street Firehouse Hall.

A general membership meet-
ing of the Iselin Athletic Asso
Ciatioa ie, scheduled for Wed
newUy, *'P-'M., in the Ameri
can Letion Post Inn, 25 Brown
Avenue-

* * *
Members of, Bw Scout Troop

70 are set to meet Wednesday,
7 P. M., at the Congregation
Beth Sholom synagogue, 90
C<»per Avenue, for a regular
troop meeting.

Pollution Specialist
To Address A.A.V.W

COLONIA — William Palmer
public information specialist
with the Federal Water Quality
Administration in Edison, wil
address the general meeting of
the Colonia Branch of American
Association of University Worn
en. tomorow (Thursday), 8 3
P. M., at the Henry Inman Li
brary, Inman Avenue. He wil
discuss the topic, "Water Pol
lution — What You Can do.
The new film, "The Gifts", de
pitting man's degradation
his environment will be shown

The Afternoon Gourmet Clul
will meet Tuesday, Nnvembei
10, l P. M , at the Elizabeth
town Gas Company auditorium
Rahway. Two films, "Scandi
navian Cooking" and "Frencl
CooklnR" will be shown.

For further information abou
AAUW, contact Mrs- Stanlej
Rothman, 211 Temple Way.

of which more than half will
be allocated to general service
and paint and body work. Sof
fer reported.

Five service 'echnicians and
four "get ready men" will man
the 10-bay service department,
while another crew of special-
ists will staff a :.200-square-
foot paint and body shop ad-
joining the main building. A
crew of five full-time salesman
will also be available In the
dealership's 3,700-square - foot
showroom, which Soffer *ald is
capable of easily displaying 12
cars at a time.

the
Fourteen M a ^

hrated on Simd.i
including: 6-3(1. 7 i.,

noon In the upg.i i ,
church; and 0 i:> in \i
11:30 A.M. and i:> r,
the lower rhiirrh 1 mi:

1-c)

Fatima Halls; m \ \\
said in Roosevelt i|n
nex. Menlo Pnrk
ment of
istered at 1 P.M.

Hebrew School Slatea
Parent-Teacher Talks

AVENET- — A parent-te»ch-
!r conference is scheduled for
he Hebrew school at Congre-
gation B'nai Jacob tomorrow
Thursday) from 4 to 9 P. M.
Friday's religious services,

cheduled for 8:30 P. M.. will
conducted by Rabbi Philip

Brand, assisted by Leonard
Relter, cantor, and Marc May-
er who will be Bar Mitivahed.
Dr. and "Irs. Joel Mayer will
be hosts at the Oneg Shabbat

fter the services.
On Saturday, at 9:30 A.M.,

Marc will assist Rabbi Brand
and Cantor Reiter in the chant-
ing of the prayers and the
reading of his Haftorah. A kid-
dush will be held after the ser-
vices.

Junior congregation mê eta
aturday at 9:39 A. "'

1'itall
• ' a

ducted by tho iwi i,
ish, free of char.v
every Sunday, dm:'
es , In Room 2oi, f
dren whose pan-m
tend services.

Masses , acti1, ib-
i c e s scheduled f.,r •
e r of the week <>f
include: Tuosda
10, 8:30 P.M
Vincent dc I'iuil s>
107; and Wednc-.i,,.. N,,>PJ]

11, 7:30 P.M., the n.Mi-
vena to St' Jude, ii.itr-i:

•nit i

M1, P(

".-'It',,- „[

":ia t a l

nf i':m

Sunday school at 9:30 A, M.,
Sunday. Remedial reading
classes meet at 10:30 A. M., on
Sundays.

Sisterhood of B'nai Jacob will
hold its Paid-Up
meeting Tuesday.

Membership

Planning Session Set
For St. James' P.T.A.

WOODBRIDGE — A special
meeting of St. James* School
PTA will be held tomorrow af-
t e r n o o n (Thursday), one
o'clock, in the school cafeteria
to formulate plans for Father's
Night. Mrs. Lawrence Weston,
president, urges all third and
fifth-grade students' mothers
to attend.

A costume parade and Hal-
loween party was held for the
children with a number of
children receiving awards.
Outstanding winners w e r e :
Reiiee Vargo, giraffe; Lucille
Geis, oatmeal box; Ann Hig
sins, Flying Nun, James Lar-
kin, Scotsman in Kilts; and

less cases and the i
Lady of the Minn
with benediction
Blessed Sacra mi'u
ated afterward

Pastor to
Sermon Series

WOODBRHXiK I!
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Bazaar
i;,Conducted
White Church
,III:I;|1><;K — The com-

,iiM u s organizations of

|: - i' rpsbytcrian Church
,,',., ,1 a Colonial Bazaar
, I, November 13, in

hi!, iinll, s tart ing at 10

I , I J Kinrischer is in
. ,,( \\\c. luncheon which

rii,.(l from 11:30 A.M.
i c M. Advanced reser-

,;i;iy l>« made by con-
'., \iis Wesley Helselberg

•. Mis Donald Craig,
,.. ID charge of group

,n,,n-.. She mny be con-
I '.,1 f,:ni 4265.
,,,„<• II were named for the
, loiihs. including: Mrs.
,,,, imimspn, pecans; Mrs.
I, i|,lAvcn, aprons; Mrs,
Knv'T. tfifts; Mr«. John

^ vhitr elephant; Mrs.
, clitic, toys; Mrs, James
l,,,!it|;iy gift booth; Mr«.

I iiMi'nncrieao, Chrkt-
,:,|. • Mrs. Victor Thomp-

!i pr.tul; Mrs. j l tman
: hmnomade goodies;
b (td Killmer, intcrna

• ; ! 1 l l l V

[iniicr! Stcphan and Mrs
n c-cir are in charge of
, l ii,ir to be held from

feions Award
•n to Scout

i \ Hny Scouts of
•.'. ihnm.is A. Kdison

•irncvr»H lo Cranford
• I :•• iiuiniinc, at Trinity

! i linrch in order to
;i I'ctcr Cornell, as
1 i f ' (iod and Coun-
I fnnn the Rev. Rob
" \>'i for. He was as

I : •• Ucw Barry W
, i !:• . John H. Wither-

•;•!•; tirjan with
! mil Donald Baggs
| Imir to the altar
h troops colors
m.tlo, James Ailo
i I I'ratt and Ken

••H •-erved as ushers
1 •• and six adult
• iiilt'ti the s e r v i c e s
> V. <)«€•!. assistant

in charge of the
il:>. fod by Mr. For-
! ni.HI of the troop

tri- Mr. liaslica.
• I Mr. Clifton and
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Mr. and Mrs. Ernst
elebrate Sixtieth

Wedding Anmvwmry
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. «n«

in. Fred Ernst, Rabway Av«-
ue and Freeman Street, cele-i
rated their 60th wedding an
iversary on October 27.
On Satunay, Mr. and Mrs.
. C. Emit, 596 Barren Avn
ie, entertained in honor of the

wiple.
Among those present were at
ndants at the wedding 60
ears ago Mrs. Fred Bend-
ickson, Ridgedale Avenue,
rho served as maid of honor;
Lrthur Ernst, Church Street,

who was the best man and
Thorvald Ernst, Metuchen,
who played the piano at the
/edding.

MRS. GEORGE I,A PENTA JR.

LaPenta-Leffler Rites
Solemnized In Iselin

ISEUN - St Cecelia's Roman
Catholic Church was the setting
on Sunday for the 3 P.M. wed-
ding of Miss Judith Anna Marie
Lcfflcr to Gflorge U Penta Jr.
Rev. John L. Ryan officiated at
the double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Leffler, 34
Kennedy Street and Mr. and
Mrs. George La Penta Sr., 20
Kennedy Street,

Miss Susan Koch, of Iselin, a
close friend of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids

:•'• president of Ihe
v'. led a delegation

"f I'eter's immedi
iiiending, included:

11> Heed, his grand-
I :;r.mdmother; Mrs.
i^ paternal grand-
•Ir-i. Cornell, his pa-
ltvlniother; his aunt

Mt and Mrs. Fox of
ml another aunt and

uiil Mrs. Drake of

all cousins of the bride, - - r e the
Misses Marie Lewis, Edison;
Joy Kurtz, Freehold; and Mari-
lyn Ledig, Hazlet.

Paul Balasic of Keasbey, a
close friend of the bridegroom,
was best man. Ushers were Al-
an Leffler. Iselin, brother of the
bride; Alan Balasic and Rich-
ard Hodnar, both o? Keasbey.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
an A lino gown of silk and lace
remadp from her mother's wed
ding gown- Lace trimmed the
neckline, sleeves and skirt and
the gown had a long, flowing
cape-train of lace, beaded with
pearls and crystals. The crown
was made of pearls and cryst-
als. She carried a bouquet of
whote roses.

"he maid of honor wore i
gown of moss green chiffon ove
a moss green taffeta underskirt

Maryland,
neighbors

Many
also at

.!• i's a gathering
I'eter's home, West

Witherington was
•in of appreciation
it for the minister's
lining the award.

MI; JEWELERS

tty.ni- WATCH *
IUKLRY REPAIR

., J:30-6; Frf., f:30-»

to the FEASTIVAL!
ibAftk^givinE' wsVe

JWI (estiva!. Tempting
i sun, surging ocean,
'. yuu'll call it FUN.
'1 l>Jtn tfom J9.00 Eur,

1**1- Atit, each. Ask about
*;:M Inclusive Plans. Phone
•'• 11. H?'^tvaiioos only call

I COltCCT.

featuring a gathered empire
waist, trimmed with Venice
lace flowers. She carried a bou-
quet of blue and chartruese
ehrystnthcnuims The brides-
maids wore similar gowns with
citron green chiffon over citron
taffeta uderskirts, gathered
empire waists trimmed In Ven-
ice lace flowers. They also car
ried blue and chartreuse chrys
anthemums.

The bride is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and is employed by
Supermarkets General Corp
Woodbridge, as an accounts
payable clerk.

Mr. La Penta is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and Wagner College of
Staten Island where he majorec
in economics, He Is employed
by Victaulic Co., South Plain
field as a purchasing agent.

After a wedding trip to Portu
gal, Spain. France and Italy,
Mr. and Mrs. La Penta will
make their home in Iselin.

WINNERS TOLO
ISELIN — Trophies were,

awarded to winners in the vari-
ous categories at the Halloween
Costume parade, held by Cub
Stout Pack 49 in conjunction
with its monthly pack meeting.
Winners were: William Bau-
maim, funniest, upside-down-
man Robert Macchia, most
horrible, monster; and J o h n
Lambe, bo.st original, clock.

Scientiits seek to harvest mi
trients of tie deep.

hairman Lists
Library Aides

ISELIN — Mrs. Wyley War
iin, library chairman for the
PTA of School 15, has announc
cd the names of volunteer work
?rs for the school facility as fo
lows: Mrs. Edward Zielin.sk
Monday mroning; Mrs. Pau
Skulitz, Monday afternoon; Mrs
Joseph Zaremba, Tuesday morn
ing; Mrs. Mario Gomes, Tuc
day afternoon; Mrs. M.-.rti:

chaefer, Wednesday morning:
Mrs. Dominick Lombardi, Wed
nesday afternoon (co chairman,
Mrs. William Selast, Thursdaj
morning; Mrs. Salvatore Loia
cono, Thursday afternoon; Mr
Richard Bitterle, Friday morn
ing, (co-chairman).

Substitutes will be: Mrs. Ma
io DeBella. Mrs. Eugene E

winski. Mrs. Tortey Merturk
Mrs. Marvin Nye, Mn>- Ruf.se
Eckcnsberger, Mrs. Frank Bo
cardi, Mrs. Peter Pryslak an
Mrs. Mary Carlucci.

Mrs. Warrenr requested an
one interested in volunteering fi
ibrary work to please call hei

through the schol office, 28a
0497. - - l i r - . n

Lontest winners
Are Announced

WOODBHIDGE — Mrs. Rob
rt Talley, health and safety
hairirmn of School 3 PTA, has
mnounced winners of the fire
irevrntion poster contest spon
ored by UIP PTA in cooperr
on with (he Woodbridge Fire

Department No. l. Harry Lund,
irector of Elementary T'uca
ion judged the posters.
Presented with first pri/P

:ertificates and gifts at a gen
•ral membership meeting were:
Cathleen Mahan, first gtado;
usan Talley, second grade;
^rank Antoniello. third grade
pVinner posters will be on dis
lay this week at the Firehousc
n School Street.
In conjunction with the therm

f fire prevention at the unit's
meeting, guest speakers were
Joseph Allgaier. chairman o
the Bureau of Fire Prevention
and James Zehrer, retired Firi
and Safety Chairman at She]
Oil Co, They demonstrated way
ires start and discussed sfire

prevention, especially in th
home. Both men attended firr
schools in Newark and are pre
scntly fire commissioners.

Robert Hickcy, principal, di?
ussed new programs being us

ed in the school, such as*"A
fie", a reading readiness pro

ram and "Operation Moppet
a cultural arts program,! H
ntrodu^cd M. J. Maskft^f,
Title I Art Teacher, new to
School 3 this year, who helpe
the children with their fire pre
vention posters.

Fur Fashions
To Be Shown

WOODBRIDGE — Tin Slater-
iood of Congregation .Adath Is-
aet, Amboy Avenue and South
ark Drive, will sponsor a fash-
m show for men and women,
aturing "Furs: Yeaterday-
oday and Tomorrow" on Mon-
lay nighU November 9, 8:30.
"he event if to be held in the
oodhridge Community Center.
Several members of Sister-

ood, their husbands and chll-
•pn and friends in the corn-
unity will act as models. They

re Alan Rockoff, Ken Coster,
lobert Korb, William Staum,
eff Adler, Joseph Colletti, Miss
ipbbie Schlesinger. Miss I^cslie
idler, Mrs. Seymour Cohen,
Irs. Ben Rabinowitz, Mrs. Jo-

WEAKNESS & U. N,
A White House Commissir

headed by Henry Cabot Lodge
has reported its finding of "deep
seated weaknesses" in th<
United Nations. The Commis-
sion ha» suggested a reform
after finding a "disparity b
tween voting power and finan
cial responsibility."

Kushinsky,
orb, Mias Ann

Mrs. Robert
Balog, Miss

z Hawryluk and Mrs. Leon-
rd Kisenberg. Mrs. Sanford
randt will

or.
The furs

act as commenta-

are being shown

'Steady Stream* of Deb
Applications Received
By Raritan Bay B.P.

.hroufih the courtesy of one of
ew York's leading couture fur

alnns. Mrs. Arnold Kohn, Mrs.
.eon Si met and Mrs. Bernard
ihimanowitz are co-chairmen
or the event.

Door prizes and raffles will
• featured and j$freshments

vill be served at the event,
ipen to the public.

WOODBRIDGE — Application
form* from prospective debu-
tantes to be presented at the
Spring Cotillion sponiored by
the Raritan Bay Business and
ProfpRsional Women's Club are
being received by the commit-
tee "in a steady stream," ac-
cording to Miss Ruth Wolk,
president of the Raritan Bay
BPW.

"Although t h e application
forms and Invitations were not
mailed out until two weeks ago
and the deadline is not until No
vember 20, we are more than
delighted with the returns so
far," Miss Wolk said,

Letters have also been mailed
to the top men in the area ask-
ing them to serve as members
of the Men's Committee «nd
"the response has been anja*
ing," the BPW president stated

"We should have an outstand
ing Men's Committee," she re-
ported.

The Spring Cotillion has been

scheduled for
Shackamaxon

April 30
Country

at the
Club,

Scotch Plains, The club has been
newly redecorated and will
serve as a fine artistic back
ground for the theme of the Co-
tillion, "A Host of Golden Daf
fodils."

Chairmen of the various com-
mittees are, MUa Wolk, general
chairman; Mrs- Audrey La Pon-
ta, Iselin, and Mrs. Madeline
Gumina. East Brunswick, in
charge at Debutantes; Mrs.
Aida Brennan, Cnlonia, gown
registration; Mrs. Elizabeth
Suraple, Avenel, hostesses;
Mrs. Joan Gadek, Sewar;n, dec-
orations; Mrs. Elizabeth V. No
vak, Fords; tickets and door;
Mrs. Naomi Rcinstein, Wood
bridge and Miss Maureen Til
son, Edison, advertising; Mrs.
Bridget McLnuRhlin, Highland
Park, gifts; Mrs. Alice Cuth
bertson, Iselin, music.

A meeting of the above com
mitlee chairmen has been sched

tiled for Friday. November IS,
at Miss Wolk's home, 1«8 High
Street, Woodhrldgc. Each of tha
committee chairmen will ap-
point her own committees an0
conduct separate meetings te

Colonia Man
Is Honored

KDISON Frank Mayo of

Local Resident Awarded
St. Peter's Scholarship

,'olrmia, a member of the execu
ive committee of the St. Thom-
ns Aquinas High School Parent
Teachers Guild, won an award
for creativity for his production
i>f Uio. Dedication Di?y Ceremon-
irs booklet in connection with

and Dedication ofhe Blessing
the, school.

Mr Mayo designed and foltow-
rd Hi rough the production of the
jooklet.

Art Direction Magazine, New
York City, sponsored its Ninth
Annual Awards Competition,
under the title, "Creativity '70",
with- material submitted from
art directors and ad agencies
from all over the world. The
material was judged and award-
ed certificates based on total
concept and design.

A three-day showing of the
winning entries was held at the
New York Hilton to an estim-
ated audience of 10,000. Dis-
played wore some S00 pieces
representing the top most cre-

work being done in the
. The exhibit was also re-

ported in Art Direction's Octo-
ber issue, and traveled through-
out the United States and Can-
ada.

PORT READING — Through
the New Jersey League of
Nursing and The Allstate Foun-
dation, Miss Debra Ann Joras-
kie of 22 Fifth Street, has been
awarded a three year scholar-
ship to St. Peter's Hospital,
School of Nursing in New Bruns-
wick. There were three other
students who received scholar-
ship awards from Joseph A,
Ay ares, sectional representative
of the Allstate Foundation. Re-
cipients of Foundation aid for
1970 now number 14 in New
Jersey. Over 800 grants have
been made countrywide since
the program began in I960.

In New Jqrsey the New Jer-
sey League for Nursing han-
dles all arrangements for awar-
ding scholarships through its
Scholarship Committee, headed
by Miss Elizabeth Fenlason
Since 1960, 45 scholarships have
been awarded to New Jersey
nursing students.

This, year's Allstate Founda
tion pttgram. added to prioi
granfe brings the total nursin
scholarships donated since th<
program begaA to over $700,000
The grants enable a reeipiem
ta attend nursing schools a cere
dfllff by1 the National League
for Nursing.

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING

EASY
NEXT

YEAR

Rid#c School
Contributes to JFK
ISELIN — Alfred Ricei, direc-

of the Cedar Ridge Highlor
School Band, Madison Town-
ship, and William Bang, band

resident, on behalf of the unit,
presented the John P. Kennedy
Memorial High School Band
with a donation towards the
"und-ririve now in progress for
he Marching Band's scheduled
rip to the Orange Bowl, Miami,
''la. Craig Hugos, JFK High
School Band president and
James Guter. band director, ac-
cepted the donation at the re-
cent Cedar Ridge-JFK Football
game. The Iselin band will par-
ticipate in the annual Orange
Bowl King Jamboree Parade at
Miami Beach representing, the
State of New Jersey at New
Year's.

outline her branch of activity
for the cotillion. ^

Arrangements are now bein|
made with an outstanding pro*
fessional choreographer to ar-
range and conduct the CQtUlioft
number which the Debatantea
will perform—a traditional part
of a ball in which deba art pro-,
sented. ;

Plans are also being made for
each girl to receive gifts from a>
"Spring Sprite,',' suitably cos-
tumed for the occasion.

All proceeds from the cotillion!
will be used to provide a com*
plete, annual scholarship for Sr
Township young lady to attend^
Charles K. Gregory School of;
Nursing of Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital. Each scholarship is
worth $2,200. The scholarship !»•
based on financial need, schol-',
astic ability and the capability;
to become a nurse-

No application forms for Deb-
utantes will be received after
November 20. A meeting ot
Debs and mothers will be hold
the end of November or in tha
first week of December, to out-
line, rules and regulations. Each-
deb will register her gown with
Mrs. Hrennan, so no two gowns
will be alike.

Marly Ames Orchestra, one of
Ihc best known society orches-
tras in the State, has been en-
gaged for the occasion. Debu-
tante rehearsals will start after
the Christams holidays and will
be held Sunday afternoons.

The Men's Committee will of-
ficially start, its work also after
the Christmas
get-acquainted

holidays, but
session will b«

held prior to the holidays.

GRAHAM & ROSE PARADE
Pasadena, Calif. — The Rev.

Billy Graham, evangelist, has
been named grand tnarshall of
the 1971 Tournament of Roses
Parade. A. Lewis Shlngler, pres-
ident of the event saifi the 51-
year-old Baptist minister would
be the first clergyman to head
the annual New Year's Day
parade.

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

Distinctive Formal Atttr*

Matter
Charg*

NewbTh
Tim. T«

RESERVt

roStMAL
AFFAIRS

• WIDDINM

352-4888
1137 lliiab*th Art., ENnbtth

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
1OSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

1 ""•••• - •net of incredible, No-KIiurt, No-Drug, ONE-
•"'"'•mc formula! Have your wholesome, yummy

1 ' <i mystery meals)--Go to bed! Wake up!-and
I • I'>M b pounds. Unbelievable' Sure! But it.works.
! '• o i l YOUR MONEY BACK! Sl'KClAL O t t L f t
II "' i"Mutt only): $3.00.

' »i in lose five pounds overnight. Pltase rush by
1 ' *• -\ |)L\N BLITZ DIET. 1 eml'we $XW cam,
"' " l i i , or cheque (Sorry no C.O.O'sl.
', "' by cheque enclose $3.50 to cover handling

l U Mil.\N ULITZ DIET
104 Stony Plain Road,

, Alberta, Canada

State. !

\ ^-—
WEEKLY

PAYMENT

"AMOUNT
OF

CLUB

».50

$25.00

$1.00

$50.00

$2.00

$100.00

$3.00

$150.00

$$.00 $10.00

$500.00

$20.00

$1,000.00

DIVIDENDS PAID 4)N ALL COMPLETED CLUB

SAVINGS I5BUBED BY AN AGENCY OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

4 H

SftfCE 1901
IUZABITH
ONE (TOWN PlttA
2M-4O00

*K MAIN 6>T.
MfcUOO

FMTH AMBOY
320 MAAKET ST.
2W4000

DAHWAY
2ft CENTRAL MIL
2*9-5000

96O Amtony Awwt*
!=»ERTH AMBOY
339 Stat* Straet

Now cooking is child's play.

With a modern Gas Range.
Now on Sale. Featuring
ovens that clean
themselves, programmed
cooking and more. *

Choose Hardwick, Maglo
Chef, or Tappan model*-'
in white, copper, avocado,
or harvest gold. 5-year
parts and service warranty,
delivery and normal
installation at no extra
charge. Get liberal credit
terms too. Choose yours
now—at the Elizabethtown
showroom nearest you.

'lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

WUTFMUJD
tM Etit 8T.

ptnfl night* and Saturday*.

•sr1"'.
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RaritanBay
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: Library Head
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WOODBRIDGE — "How u.
Further Your E d u c a I inn
Through The Use of the U
brary" will be the subject of a
talk to be given by Edwin P
Beckerman, director of thi
Woodbridge Free Public Libra n

ystem, before the members o
Raritan Bay Business and

professional Women's Club M
meeting Thuriday, Novem

ber 12, at the Woodbrldee Health
•' Center. All member* may in

vlte guests to hear the talk on
the timely subject.

Mr, Beckerman'* tslk will he
directed not only toward mem-
bers who are working for bac
calaurcatc degrees or advanced
degrees, but also toward those
whose work at the present time
does not provide the time fnr
formal academic work. Mr.

- Beckerman will offer advice on
' how to use the library and its
"•' many facilities to further one's

• education by oneself-
The speaker will be intro

duced by Mrs. Irene Poulsen.
^ Woodbridge, Personal Develop
- merit Chairman.
*.' Mrs. Joan Gsdek, chairman
- of the Christmas Chanukah Din
* ner meeting scheduled for r>e
" cember 10. will outline plans for
v the event which will provide fa
' vors for all. Following the tra-
' dition set up last Christmas,
['t, there will be a voluntary collec-
•'••• lion for The Leader-Press
* Christmas Fund, which was en
•• JtjblLsbed many years ago to aid
* we Township's needy.

'£ Club Honors
I Mrs. Naylor
.• WOODBRIDGE - Miss Nancy
„ Campbell, delegate to the Doug-
- lass College Citizenship Instl
' hrtB from the Federated Wo

iran'« Club of Woodbridge. was
• guest speaker at the October
.'.. meeting, held at the Wood-
i bridge Health Center. She de-
l scribed the week she spent at
" the Institute and thanked the
r club for giving her the oppor-

tunity. She said it was an ex-
; perience she will never forget.

Miss Alta Ryan, president, re-
i. ported a motion to establish an
'• annual scholarship award of
* $100 to a deserving senior of
£ Woodbridge High School was
c; unanimously carried,
£ Mrs. F. A. Ascough, Ameri
* can Home Chairman, told of fu
lf[ ture plans of her committee in
«'• eluding the boxing of cookies to,
* be distributed to patients at
1 Roosevelt Hospital ftt Christmas
'j . d collection of knitted squares
Z to be made up Into afgans, to
" be sent to Veterans* hospitals
t when completed,
* Mrs. Mable Naylor, club trea-
'T surer, was guest of honor. She
}* had been aboard the Swiss-Air
•£' flight when it was hijacked by
J tbe Arabs recently and told
i" briefly her experiences. At a
* later date she will show .slides
* and give a longer talk. A show-
" er of individual gifts for her
t completed the program-
•* Miss Ryan and Mrs. William
I Almasi, Public Welfare chair-
* man, represented the club at
^ the Sixth District Fall Confer-
- ence held at the Plainfield
* Country Club last week. Mrs.
Y Kelvin Melanson was appointed
• vte*-president to fill the vacan-
* cy of that office created by the
V resignation of Mrs. Neil Stod'

dard.
* Mrs. Joseph Brannigan and
'*• Mrs. John Nagy were hostesses.

FRKAERICK BROThSKY

NAMED nTfMRCTOlt: _ Ap
pnlntment of Frederick Hrod-
skr, formerly of W-Midbrldge,
a* director of Planning and
Control has been annonneed
by ITT Worlri Communica-
tions. Inc., a subsidiary of In-
ternational Telephone a n d
Telegraph Corporation.

Mr. Brodsky, who lived in
Woodbridge for 19 years and
li a (trnfluatf of Wondbrldge
Senior II. S. joined I T T
Worldcom an manager, mar-
keting services In 191S and
was appointed executive as-
sistant to the general mana-
ger last year. Now a resident
of New York City, he holds
a B. R. degree in Business
administration from North-
eastern University, Boston,
and a master's degree in In-
ternational Business from the
University of Michigan at Ann
Harbor. Mr. Brodsky served
in the Adjutant General's
Corps, U. S- Army, from i960-
19(51. He is a member of the
American Marketing Associa-
tion, Beta Gamma Sigma, Phi
Kappa Phi and Alpha Kappa
Psl.

Pack 57 Names
Cubmaster

HOPELAWN - Adam Snyder,
Cubmaster of Tack 57, became
the official Webelos den leader,
at the annual Halloween Party-
pnrk meeting. He introduced
the new Cubmaster Edward Ho-
lowienka and his assistant den

dnr James Kath. Mrt. Holo-
wlenkt will he assistant den
mother of Den 1.

Stanley Kowakzyk, Comman-
der of VFW Post 1352. whclb
sponsors the cub scout unit, pre-
sented a donation from the post.

Ctihmaster Holowienka, in an
mpressive ceremony, welcomed

new cub scout*: Ronald Feath-
rman; Rdward Holowienka,

Robert Moon and Adam Sana-
ttno

Other awards presented were:
Richard Crawford, Bear badge;
Brian Donnelly, two year pin,
perfect attendance; William
Jordan, one year pin; James
Kath, one year pin, perfect at
tendance; Bruce Lambly, den-
ner stripes; James Loki, usis
tant denner stripe; Frank Mar-
tin, one year pin, perfect atten
dance; Ken Raiscb, three silver
arows, under wolf; Michael Sun
rez, one year pin, perfect at
endance; Joseph Vnn Der Zyde,

assistant denner stripe; Cristo-
bal Zomosa, denner ttripes.

Hosts for the meeting were
Den II. The next committee
meeting will be held at tbe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kertesfc,
62 Luther Avenue, on Novem-
ber 6, 8:30 P.M. The next pack
meeting is set for Friday, No
vember 13, 8 P. M.

Society News
Edward R, Connelly, 194 Am-

erst Avenue, Colonia. is among
> employes of Supermarkets
eneral, Woodbrid^p, enrolled

n a 10-week, non-credit course
:esigned to provide an under-
tanding of food marketing at
Jnion College, Cranfoid, spo
ored by the Bivi&ion of Com-

munity Services.
• • •

BrendTa Conrad. 198 Chain 0'
Hills Road. Iselin, a sophomore
in the Presbyterian Department
of Nursing at Bloomfield Col
lego, was rocoKnis'.ed at the
Nursing Convocation recently
held on the College campus. She
received a nursing cap to sig-
nify the successful completion
of the first year of the baccalau
reate program. She is devoting
this year to clinical study.

Wesley Church Slates
Services and Activities

FORDS — The Wesley United
Methodist Church will hold di
vine worship service on Sun-
day, November 8, at 10:30 A.M.
with the pastor's message of
"Jesus Today: His Message.'
Ushers that day will be Ren
ville Schoonoveu, Milton Han-
son and Harold Arnell. Greet-
ers are Carol Williams and
Jeanette Pitts.

Church School for all ages
will be held Sunday at 9:15 A.M

The Council on Ministries will

PORT READING - Don Boa*,
co Knights of Columbus 5801
will host approximately 100 chit
dren from Mount St. Loretto
Orphange at the council home
on Old Road, Saturday, Decent'
her 5, for a Christmas part/
with Santa Claus presenting
gifts to all the children. Jamef
Kovach. chairman, asked that
any clubs, organizations, socie-
ties or individulM who wish to
contribute financially or other-
wise contact the council home,
634-9748.

Plan* are being completed for
the New Year's Eve dance, The
event will include a roast beef
dinner, bottle of "cheer", buffet
after midnight and dancing to
the early hours of the morning.
Tickets are now available.

Grand Knight Nicholas Postak
announced the recipient of the
Knight of the Month Award
for September is Martin M»fr
tlno for his outstanding help La
numerous affairs that he has
run or assited with' He site

What t i Dt At
Free Public Library

of Woodbrldgs

NOVEMBER 5 to
NOVEMBER 11

ALL AGES
To November 20

Iselin — Photographic Exhibit
by Students of Photo-journal'
ism Workshop.
Port Reading • Photographic
Exhibit of the Amiih People
by George Tice.

ADULTS
November 9

Henry Inman — Chess Club —
7 to 11 P. M.

YOUNG ADULTS
November S

IieUn — Jr. High
Group — 4 to » P.
OrgsnlzaUonaJ Meeting.

November 10
Forth ~ Jr. High Student Dil-

Group'— Saltcussion

p! M. — "The Outgf
Susan Hinlon.

SCHOOL AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS
November 10

fcie*rs"1>y

Fords •
to 5 P M.

Sports Films — 4

MORE ON CENSUS
The Director of the Census

Bureau assured Congress recent
ly all complaints of errors in
preliminary 1970 population
counts will be checked out be
fore the final tabulation is cer
titled. Some complaints of faulty
counts from city officials around
the nation have already been
checked out and errors have
been cleared up.

meet on Monday, November 9,
at 7:45 P.M., and the Senior
Choir will hold rehearsal on
Wednesday, November 11 at
8:00 P. M., at the church.

Get more
"Money in the bank"
the easy way
Job the merrier
Christmas Club
right

KofCTo fyit Orphan*
At Party F$r Christmas

Sroka. Frank Janer, John Kuz
niak, Frank Bocclpplo, Sr., Rny
Chapnun, Donald Hahn and
George Rand lor their help at
the Wheelchair Brigade In Ly-
Om Hospital.

Trnstees Elected
Five new trustees were elec

ted at the Columbian Club meet-
Ing held afterward, Including:
Frank Janer, William Leahy
and William Culeton, three year
terms; Marshall Frimerano
and William Surdi, one year
terms.

William Leahy, paper drive
chairman, reported the paper
drives are held the first Sunday
of each month. He asked all
local residents to please have
their papers out at the curb by
10 A. M.

The weekend of November 7
16 members and their wives will
travel to Atlantic City to take
their Fourth Degree. The coun
cil has the largest representn
tion attending the Degree, which
will culminate with a Grand

Duplicate Bridge will be pre-
ient*d Saturday, November 7,
it S:H P.M., in Temple

Emanu-El.
b* served
consolation
This event will be open to all
bridge players experienced at
duplicate bridge. The evening
will be directed by Marcla and
Philip Slllen who are wi-1
known by the temple for their
wit, charm and abill'les at the
bridge table. For further infor-
mation anyone interested Is ad-
vtied to call Judy Weber, chair-
man, at 54S-«86.V

thanked Trotter" Knlghti "ioi'Ball on Sunday night.

American Host Program
Told To Jaycee-ettes

Mother's Club Li»tn
Rummage, Cake Sale

W00DBRID0E - The Moth
er's Chib of Boy Scout Troop
39 will hold a rummage and

tke sale at the Woodbridge
Rifle Rang*, Main Street. The
event Is scheduled for Friday,
November 13, 10 A. M. to 10
?.M. and Saturday, November
U, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M The sale
Is open to the public.

Members can drop enntribu
ions at the following houses:

Mrs. Mary Geardino, 548 Al-
moo Avenue, Woodhridge, tele-
phone 636-4410; Mrs. Dottle
Quina, 44 Julius Street, Iselln.

COLONIA — Mrs. Francois*
Siebers, executive director Of
The American Host Program,
was a guest speaker at the re-
cent meeting of the Wood-
bridge Township Jaycee-ettes.
Through the aid of Mrs. B. Gar-
finkel, of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Board of Education, a
film describing the program
was shown. Afterward Mrt.
Siebers answered questions
and read letters from some
who have participated in the
program.

The program is a p«t<0u U.
person project that brings
teachers from free nations of
Europe to spend a one or two
week period In the U.S.A. as
guests of American families.
The purpose being to enable
these teachers to gain realistic
and truthful understanding of
our American life.

Another guest was Mrs. peter
Hourlhan, New Jersey Jayce«-
ette Area Three vice president,
who inducted two member* into
the unit: Mrs. John Petronlck
and Mrs. Edward Siefert.

Certificates of Merit were
awarded to the following chair
men for effort and suecr** in
their projects: Mrs, Elaine De-
Angelo, Carnival; Mrs. James
Sulva, Patriotic Bicycle Par-
ad*; Mrt. William Morrison,
Fashion Show; and Mrs. Dan
Black, Pass, Punt and Kick,

Mrs. Joseph Sefack, Hallo-
Ween Party chairman, revsaled
final plans for the event
to be given for the brothers
and sisters of the brain injured
children receiving patterning
in Woodbridge Township. Cos-
tumes, games, pumpkins and
refreshments will be part of
the program.

To Give Critique
The Township JayceeetUs

will present a critique on the
Patriotic Bicycle Parade at the
New Jersey Jaycee-ette For-
um, November 13 and 14, at
Ivy Stone.

Mrs. Carmen Mastrangelo,
Jaycee-etta chairman for the
Junior Misa Pageant, and Mrs

i-ank Cenegy, chairman of
production, 'Ucussed plans for
the event.

Mrs. Sefack, chairman of
Vacation Auction, announced
vacations have been donated
by: Pocmont. Bushklll, Pa.;
Holiday Inn of New York, Col
Iteum, New York City; Sea
Isle, Miami Beach, Fla,; Jolly
Roger, Pt.
Cozy Inn.
Sunnycroft Ponderosa, Walkill,
N. Y.; Manager Hamilton,
Washington, D. C; Thunder-
bird Mo to- Lodge, Virginia
Beach, Va. These vacations and
many more will be auctioned
at the event to be held in Feb-
ruary according to Mrs. Sefack

Lauderdalt, Fla.;
WUdwood, N- J.;

CD. A. Holds
Annual Event
For 48th Year

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Jo
seph Somers. chairman for the
48th Annual Banquet of Court
Mercedes 7te, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, gave the wel
coming address at the event
held at The Cobblestones, Red
tsank.

Rev. Charles F, X. Dolan, S
J,, vice president of St. Peter's
Prep Scbol, Jersey City, spoke
on changes in the Catholic
Church. Honored guests were
Mrs. Bernard R. Jost, Grand
Regent of Court Mercedes 769
Mrs. Russell Moss. Stato Re
gent; Mrs. Theodore Rogowski
District Deputy; Stanley Troy
ano. Middlesex Council #657
Knights of Columbus; Edward
Walters, John J. Griffin Assem
bly. Fourth Degree, Knights o
Columbus.

Mrt. Most presented award
to Mrs. William Haug and Mrs
Peter McFarlane for having
sponsored the most member
Into the Catholic Daughters fo
this year.

Dress Club drawings for Octo
ber were won by Mr3. Cathe
rine Gerity, Miss Alta Ryai
and Mrs. Grace Brown. Gift
were presented to all member;
Celebrating a birthday in Oc
tober.

Mrt. Francis Smith. Vic
Grand Regent, announced Louli
R. Plrone, tuperlntendent o
Woodbridge State School will b
guest speaker at the Novembe:
IB meeting. Members are re
minded to bring new items of
clothing or toys to be donated
to Dove Cottage at the State
School Project.

Refreshments will
with trophies and

prices awarded.

The Mayor
by

Ralph P. Barop.R.

effort

I
Impressed by a re-

cent editorial which was pub-
lished In The Dally Joutna.1. I
believe every concerned, fair
mlnded taxpayer will be Inter-
ested hi reading the following
excerpts from it. To Wit:

"Disgruntled homeo w n e r t
have every reason to complain
about rising taxes, but any
threat of tax withholding to
force economy I* misdirected. A
taxpayers' rebellion mint
on specific areas of local gov-
ernment that are not
Ing and on the tremendous In-
equity between local needs and
state snd federal control of the
tax dollar.

'•It Is critical that, v?fore
any taxpayers' rebellion can

'TV;

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Air Force Award
For Avenel Girl

AVENEL — Airman First
Clast Kathleen M. Kosakowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
W. Kotakowski, 8 Burnett
Strtftt, has received a Bronxe
PRIDK (Professional Results in
Daily Efforts) Award at Mc-
Chord AFB, Wash.

Airman Kosakowskl, a weather
•ptdalltt, was recognized for
pur outstanding efforts In the
PRIDE program to reduce U. S.
ftUx Force operational costs and
Increase unit efficiency and
combat readiness.
• She is assigned to the 4th
WMther Wing, a unit of the Air
Weather Service.

The airman is a 1969 grad
iiate of Woodbridge Senior High
School.
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Cake Sale Listed
By St. Cecelia** PTA

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's School
PTA will conduct another in itb
atries Of Sunday morning cake
sales on November I, after all
Masses, beginning at 8 A.M.
Baked items will be sold In the
corridor outside the church of
flee-

Mothers of children in Mr
Peacock's class will supply and
tell the items, Mrs, Blanchini
and Mrs. Sehaber are the class
mothers in charge.

ON SOCIAL SECURITY
A provision increasing Social

Security benefits for 3.3 million
widows and widowers by $700
million a year has been approv-
ed by the Senate Finance Com-
mittee. Tbe bill would boost to
100 per cent next January the
portion of a husband's benefits
the widow may receive. The pre-
sent limit la 82V4 per cent.

The men in the family may
have their hunting equipment
and fishing tackle to play with,
but you caD out-do them any
day with your indoor sports
collection.

There is your bath pillow, your
"curtain caddy," your sponges,
brushes, bath trays, t«rry cloth
sarongi, fragrant soaps and
ovarslxed batb towels.

Making yourself prettier,
healthier, an<3 more relaxed Is
about as flne'a sport as a woman
can go in for, and there's so
much enticing equipment these
days to make a bath a special
treatment.

One of the beauty investments
a woman can make is a bath
tray that serves as a vanity
table. It rests across the rims of
the tub and holds all of your
beauty paraphernalia. The ones
made of lucite, with a full sized
mirror, encourage meticulous
grooming.

They also enable you to relax
In a tub full of warm water
while you give yourself a facial,
do your nails, criticize your
hair, or must anything else that
may come to mind — even eat-
ing lunch?

A body brush or sponge, used
vigorously, is a sure cure for
muddy, roughened skin. There
are so many different types of
brushes and sponges to choose
from that a choice is hard.

Complete your luxury bath
with a stimulating shower. We
find the new Body Toner Shower
head which i* easily adjusted
from a heavy spray to a fine and
gentle mist) a perfect climax to
a long, lazy tubing. The new
Body Toner Shower head fea-
tures three direct sprays and
are priced at about $20, a pro
duct of the Volverine Company.

And, lastly, why not show
your husband what a really good
sport you are. After welcoming
him home from a "hard day,"
encourage him to enjoy an in-
vigorating shower while you
make the last minute prepara-
tion! for the evening meal.

ON RENTING FOKDS
Washington — The Ford Motor

Company, has announced that it
was abandoning its practice of
leasing Lincoln Continentals and
other luxury automobiles to
members of Congress at heavily
discounted rates. Ford said that,
starting with the current 1971
model year, committee chair-
men and ranking minority mem
bers would be offered the cars
at regular commercial rates in
the District of Columbia.

b* taken seriously, it must ad-
dress itself to spending prior*
ities and agree on what areas
of public service must be ctrt
There should be no mtaunder
standing: taxes cannot be held
down without losing some aer
vices.

"The drive for economy In lo
cal government will Quickly
haust itself If it concentrate*
on ferreting out a few minor
political Jobs that pay $7,000 to
$10,000 a year. There are not
enough of these toft spots in

| city government to make much
difference in the budget and
taxes.

"Furthermore, these sam
taxpayers who are ready to
storm the local City Hall should
feel equally obligated to ralte
their voices and their politic a
protests against the recklesi
federal spending of billions o:
dollars on weapons that don'
work, against subsidies not t
plant crops, and against health,
education and welfare budget
in Washington that patronlzi
the rural states at the expens<
of New Jersey, the nation'
most urbanized state.

"Finally, no taxpayers' asso
ciations can effectively criticiz

local government that mus
depend almost solely on proper
ty taxes for revenue. The dis
gruntled taxpayers have an ob-
ligation to offer support for a:

UXlllary fnr thr
forth to mm,. ,,r,
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DEDICATION OF P O R

READING FIRE HOUSE AN]
FIRST AID SQUAD: I sha
long remember this memo:
able event. The official imp res
sive ceremonies adequately
fleeted the importance of th
occasion honoring the able, d
die a ted Port Reading Firemen
and First Aiders, plus their
fine new facilities.

I wish to take this opportun
ity to publicly salute the offi
era and members of the Po:
Reading Board of Fire Commi*
sioners. the Port Reading Fir
Company, the Port Readio

u

trim*,!
AbllDe, Robert K I K

astor.

Serving as .f(|,.nM

Ladles' Auxiliary »!r

Kalina, president; Kl|
LaRusso, vico pi.--«.ni
Dossena, secretary;
bel, treasurer, ami Ann!
financial secrrU; .

The following mt*v,
ri gin ally sppoared

Iclal dedirati'in [JN,
'ectly desi-rihe, my
concerning tin. i;,^
Step forward (<n Tort

" T h i s brnuuful
houses ahlr, fiedH-atd
thilsi istic Kirfmcn «i
Aiders whose im^Knh \t
provides you wiih ilia
of a safe family and ho J

"What we have hfre I
the net result of
working hand-in-hand in |
ed effort to
Reading as one <>[ i i t |
communit ies in the state,

Po$t 2636 to Hofl
Veterans Day .Ser

ISELIN — Members 1
Post 2534 and its l.adiss I
ary will condud Vetcrai
Services on Wednesday, I
ning at 11 A. M , »t thd
rans Monument in thai
Park, Dow ami Auth A'
Commander Nu-hulas
to will lead tho proceed;

A delegation nmsijtini
Color Guard and a «nii
cer of the V»A "i!
clpate in the srruoes fo1

by the Veterans AISi"
WoodbridKB at Hie Veter
moriai Gsrilcni. St,

Firit"Aid Squad and'the' Ladies''Avenue

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Downtown o
Offic*

Perth Araboy, New

VILLAGE INN

Street
Kuad Mild tiurnlk Drive
U2 4100 Member FD)C

Street
WooJbrJdfc — 634-2244

B A B • DINER
RESTAURANT

• Butnettnteii'ti Lauackeon
• Outgoing Qrdert
. Prepaid
• Serving Kalian CuUlne.

Spaghetti, Lasagna,

November Easy
On IL S. Students

CARTERET — Because the
month of November hat to
many important dates d notice,
it is advised that the ttudenU
of Carteref High School take
notice of them. First of all,
classes at the high school will
be shortened or not held at all
on certain days. On November
3, students will have a one
o'clock session because of a
general election. On Thursday
and Friday, November 5 and 6,
daises will not be held because
teachers from the Carteret sys-
tem (and from »ystems all
around the state) will be attend-
ing the New Jersey Education
Association Convention in At
lantic City. There will be no
sthooi on Wednesday. Novem-
ber n, Veteran's Day. On Fri-
day. November 20, there will
be a oue o'clock session beciuse
of the continuing drug educa-
tion prugra.ui for Carteret teach-
ers. There will be no school on
Thursday and Friday, Novem-
ber 26 and 27 because of tb«
Thanksgiving recess.

Dates of interest on the ath-
letic calendar Include Carteret
playing the following foes: No-
vember 7, Woodbridge, Home;
November 14, Clifford Scott of
E a s t Orange, Home; and

miluKiviuK. November 26,
Perth Amtjoy, Away at 1:30
P.M.

On Saturday evening, Novem
ber 21, the annual Senior Dance
will bi; luid at the high school
in the old gym

t)u Tuesday, November 10 the
first marking period at tbe
academic year will come to an
•nd. Report cards will he issued
to students on Friday, Novem-
ber 20.

fAHOUl

HOMI
VA1UIS!

PRIDE 0F|

CUCAMOt
CALIFORNj

[WINI181
ML
CAi,

• BUT UO

ChlKltl
Vliw «oi

, t»rwniu I
&tuttrm
ChiWli

. our Fth

IMIPORTB>

:ANADIA|
HOME

and crocheted hats
and berets ire being shown
These are (or sport Jnelin«<1
wearers, primarily, but they »i>
attractive on school girl» and
most comfortable on cold day&.|
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T0F r ' * ™ 1 ' ™ * * ^ ? < " " 1 " ^ * • * !'«•• <* "ctoT • » member, of the crack WoodbrMg* Polka PUtol team, photogrtpfatd " '"I ̂ i ! ^ S £ ^ L T n d '* thS M"rtln"lllfl Inn ™« lg 'he .eventh cognitive year that thi i£al team
| , , dnminiM * • «MMMe«Boe. Kneeltog am Arthur Dando, Richard Alexander and Gerry LaRocqae. Standing are George

hnKky Alb«rt I M M , Charle. Banko Kenneth Phllpot, Captain Andy LndWlg, Ronald Nler and Richard BeFnat. Miaring
„ , phil Yacavla© and Police Director Joseph G»!assi.

}nrish Council Forms
landing Committees
Ol.nNlA - Th« flnt Pariahlandro, chalrnun, Jim Brennan

meeting of St. John VI-
( hurch w a s fairly well

fd acrordlnf to the
mnn, and many lively din-
nq ramn up from the floor
linn council chairman's
[I'IVP-;; voting on propos-

I; thr school lunch flytr; t in
sale; the contract be

n>n tlm purish and the Berna-
> Mf-rs, parish organlta-
..[ .N_ the Inability to voice
iu before council voting
iijiiiwU; the CCD (Confra
, uf ChriitUn Doctrine)
niî  teaching a i against
arm-hint school method; a
:;:.'v of having a Mats In

(In, plr.
tie r.iuncil, In an effort to

greater particlpa-
nd i iimmunicitlon '* pub-
a !M. nf its standing com

jlr- their chairman and
Interested parishlon-

an1 ur;;rd to contact com-
b m embers and attend

ninimittpe meetings to
>e their view* known and

otmructive Uwufhta.

Julei Geracl, John Picaro, Bil
DeFoe, Jim Harold, Wally Szo-
«tak, Jack Strausherger, Rich
ard Funk, Hank Palumbo, Ar
thur Palurabo, Joe Kasprack
Joe Toma, Dick Varga, Hay
Vavrek, Frank Turano, Ralph
CitarelU, Joe Petrillo, Joe Gen-
aro, Andy Stilek and Nick Me
Coy.

Also, liturgy c o m m i t t e e
Mary Ellen Fagan, chairman.
William Shea. John Keenan. Jo
«eph Fitzgerald, Elitabeth Mor-
ris, Vlto GagUardi, Thomas Loo
mis, Rev. Robert Schulie, Sis
ter Noreen, Sister James Ml
chi>!le, Rose Meoni, Phillip Me
Mahon and Kugftnc Borkes;
communily involvpmrnt com
mlttee, Joe Fitzgerald, ehslr
man, Mldae Custode, Cal Don
nelry, Klile Loomis, Tom Mr
Goidrick, Sal Mlgilore, Jr., Ma

Cub Pack 33 Organizes
New Committee For Pack

WOODBRIDGE — A commlt-
te© was organized for Cub Pack
33 at a pack meeting held
Thursday night. Parents were
asked to give their time and
cooperation. The next commit-
tee meeting will be held tomor-
row (Thursday).

Cubmaster Peter Novak was
presented with, a three-year
pin, a "thank-you" plaque; and

gift.
Bobcat* inducted and presen-

tations made were: Kenneth
Jensen, Bobcat pin, wolf book,
Ernie Marcel, Bobcat pin, wolf
book. Jack Hirch, Bobcat pin
wolf hook, Den 3; brian WOQ
dnhiBki, Bobcat ninf boar book
Den 4; Mario Simione, Bobca
pin, bear book, Don 8; Mlchae
Franco. Bobcat pin, Den 9.

Oilier awards given were
"•lumbo, Anthony Spadora, I Stephen Strauss, one year pin

Vince Spadora. (iregu Terran
Ova, Helen Toma and Kev
Schulie; parish coordinating

members are
k:ii.; out a new procedure

|p«ri hionora comments dur-
5ion at the council

111:1̂  cm committee propos
|or PJMSII husineis and these

h* forthcoming ahortly. In
i a parish council agen-
•'•in»: will be held prior to
-vil;n meeting and many

!• -ii^thv report! can be
:(H and should provide
:-"tU.-r organized regular

i'n Liturgy committee
"ill take place, with

•' at»i place to be an-
I Hie topics to be dii-
arc separation of the In-

"I'Uon of S « r » m e n t i of
and Penance,

. ;;J! I I;I education program
Urn,.-- who wish to assl lt in

preparation.
' f'ummlttees N a m e d

"liit-'i'H and committee
ei include the following;
'' ' tmmit tee : Nick Me-
'liJinnan, Joe Adamko,
>• MiMdhon, Vince Terra-
f'jt Keane, Tony Buciek,
A'"iosiia, Bob Groben and
unl'TMin; education com-

Morrii, chairman,
Bill Krlston. M

M«>-y Ly»t«*ci , Sister
1 Sister Noreen, Paul-
1 Jim Kelliher, Jean
'!" Sapienza, Mrs. Vito

'"' 'net Skip Bentten: fu-
comisittee, illke

committee
chairman,

John
George

Keenan,
Me Mahon

Bt|ltl 'hainnan. Art BHer
'"• Terranovn, Walt
Ivathy Mylon, Joe Hau-
!ii«!i Sapienza. Vlnny
• icn-y O'Brien and Sal

plant and mainten-
, Gene D'Ales

and Sally Kennan; communica-
tions committee, Cal Donnplly,
Rose Marie Rinaldi. Louis Cas
tellarm and Mary DeStofano.

Cub Pack 53
Holds Party

FORDS — A Halloween party
featured tie October pack meet
ine held by Cub Scout Pack 53,
with 180 persons attending, in
eluding cubh, brothers, sisters
and parents.

Bobcat pins were presented
to: John. Aeiemo, James Chris-
topouloj, Robert Ehlbeck, Dan
lei Fischettl, Robert Freeman
Robert Mattllans, Thomas Pit-
oacio and Jeffery Schivlno.

Year pins were given to: Den
Mothers Karrmuin and Kasha
and cubs Barry, Becker, Hra-
biuski, Ktrm.'izln, Kasha, Klsty,
Mahouey, Mangione, Smith an<
Walsh. Sal Gagliano, Ronald!
Alina, John Kempton, Brian
Greenspan, Chris Ehlbeck, Dave
Lelbowitz, Richard Gulya and
Richard Pitosda, received two
year pins. \

Other awards and badges
were presented to Karmazin.
John Freeman, Patrick Genity.
Galliano. David Krskine, Hark
Zienba, Richard Gulya, Kichard
1'itoscia and Craig McKenna.

Mrs. Kate Winters, den moth-
er chief, was awarded a seven
year pin.

Fred I îpinski. one year pin
bear book, Den 2; Jeff Jensen
ono year pin, William' Wanas
•jilvor arrow, Dan 3; Mike Ko-
ciolek, Floyd Murray, Scan
Wilson, one year pin and Alan
K.illnowski, wolf badge and

old arrow. Den 4; John Black,
Richard Connelly and Martin
Farricker, wolf badge and Rob-
•rt Doherty, bear bodge, Den
; Anthony Laurienti, one yea

pin, Den 7,
Adults receiving a w a r d

were: Martin Schnider, assist
ant cubmaster, one year pin;
William Wanas, assistant We
belo leader, one year pin; Mrs
John Kociolck, den mother
one year pin; and Mrs. Ton:
Fiebush, former den mother
"thank you" plague.

Boys entering the Webeloi
den, receiving Webelo ribbon:
and book, were: Michael Fran
co, William Petrick, Anthonj
Cablneelis, David Gresh, Dan
ny Labas. David Novak,
graduate into Boy Scoutin
receiving the Arrow of Lighi
Badge.

Other Award* '
Webelos awards presented:

)ean Ciacchi, one year pin,
itizonshii ?nd geologist; Mark
rlcSorley, two year pin, travel-
•T, aquanaut; Eric Nielsen,
wo year pin and geologist;

John L«ddie, two year pin
outdoors man, traveler ' a n d
geologist; Steven Schweitzer,
jitizenahip, geologist; Robert
Skalla, F-cIentlst, citizenship,
geologist; Keith Wilson, geolo-
gist; Tod Jensen, one year pin.
geologist; and Michael Franco,

thlcte, geologist.
A Halloween parade took

ilacp after the business Wsaion
ind prizes were awarded for
the best and funniest costumes.
Den 4 entertained with a skit

nd Halloween refrestoneMs
were served. • . . ,

Nursing Home
Residents to Be
Guests of Club

EDISON — The OaTt Tree
Senior Citizens Club of North
Edison Is making plans for a
Thanksgiving Luncheon, With
residents of the Roberta Manor
Nursing Home, Oak Tree Road,
as guests. The event will be
held Thursday, November 19, 1
P. M., at the Oak Tree Presby
terian Church, Plalnfield Road.

Two of the members, v.ho $re
professional cooks, Mrs, Ellen
Wagner of Colonla and Mnr.
Lillian Murphy of Edison will
prepare two turkeys with all
the traditional trimmings. Wo
men of the club are making
gifts to be given to each of'the
elderly patients.

Manuel Eseutt, chairman ol
the club, reported membership
is open In the organization for
all men or women over the age
55. Meetings are h e l d each
Thursday In th« church meet-
ing hall.

Join Our 1971
CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW

and Receive a

FREE GIFT
ACCORDING TO THE CLUB OF YOUR CHOICE

President reluctantly signs bill
on controls.

To Speak
11 St. Andrew's

'" iety will hear
11 I'Muwer of the Rut-

1'••''• of Agriculture and
=• •-ni .*l Science at Moil-

11111: scheduled for 8
1 'i'< • h u n h hall.
:'" •< HI Dip field of en

I in-kncea, Mr.
II it Bachelor of
11 Industrial En

i l.ehlgh Unlvers-
1 MM«ter of Science

1 ' •> He is « member
"'-an Seclety af Me

''ViLneers, tile New
hl|l!i<- Health A#s*tu-

" ("t!<i Statet Section
•'• ''"llnt'tvn CaattolAs-
1 ^i F!»wer irtll p « -
" ' infermative discus-

'"> v'jv5 to coin-
' « v pollution lii

BOYS
TURN SfARE TIME
INTO MONEY . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS I
U's fun, easy and lakes only
• few hours out) day » week
wi be a Leader Press Carrier
Boy. If you're VI to 16 years
,t age mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood
bridge Towushiu and Car
teret routes:

Mr. Bojd
LEADER l-UESS
to qrt«B *t.

U N. J.

N a m * • • - -

Htntt

«•

NEED

MONEY
BE OUR

TALENT 5C0UT
For Complete De-tails Send Coupon and $1.00 to:

Disco Recording Co.
811 N. Broadway Carlinville, III.

Address.

a ty .State.

Zip. .Phone*
"7. ...•--!•

CRUET or ALL PURPOSE DISH

AVAIUBLE FREE
When you open a CHRISTMAS

CLUB from $5 to $20

When you open a CHRISTMAS

AVAILABLE FREE
CLUB from 50 to $3

CANDY DISH or PITCHER

(

SAVE
WEEKLY

YOU RECEIVE
AFTER

50 WEEKS

To Get Your Check In 1971
]heck These Convenient Club Plans

50.
$25

$1.00 $2.00
$50 | $100

$3.00
$150

$5.00
$250

$10.00
$500

$20.00
$1,000

Y:

Perth Ambov
National Bank

"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public sine*"

MAIN OFFICE al th . "FIVE CORNERS" In the h o r t of PSRTH AMBOY

PIRTH AMfiOY BRANCH OFFICES)

Cwivtry kulovtrd and Brae* Av». 323 Smith St. w n i r WaUon Av«*

SPA JMUNOS - Cmvary Blvd., nM r Girls' Vocattanal School

CA1TERR OFFICI. 35 COOKI AVI.

OHN DAILY 9 AJA, TO 3 P.M. - AFTER HOURS J t JL TO 6 P.M.

' ^ FEDERAL MPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION - N&*K* FEDWAt MHRVE
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THE BLITZ

Letters To The Editor

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET P

Editor:
Lsader-Pre«8

This is an open letter to Mayor
Barone of Wood bridge:

On Oct. 18, 1970, at a town
council meeting, I publicly stat-
ed on behalf of our Iselin Citi-
zens Committee that we had
found a $2 million discrepancy

the aggregate assessed valu
n of the totals of Woodbridge

the years 1967,

The Woodbridge Elk* Band, formed of a " u c J e u i [* th" .
Fords VFW Band celebrated its first year Tuesday night unde

ttTtmng. with an additional seven men on, ttui
guard, the unit was feted In the lodge with a fine dinner pre
pared by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Najiv and Bill Bern.

They heard remarks on their many f ™mj>lishmentS from
Martin Mundy. George Wtttemellner and Daniel Deverin- The
new hand in its first year captured first prize In the Efts con-
vention parade held in Atlantic City, scored another « " t in a
parade in Raritan, sponsored by the Karltan Fire Department
on its 100th anniversary, and came in t h t r d

T * V h
 p M « 7hu

Exempt Firemen's parade held in Mount Holly. Besides this
unit played in a number of concert-;, including a stellar perfor-
mance in the Woodbridge Junior Utah School.

This fine marching and concert band is directed and led by
Rav Holrheimer an outstanding musician in his own right. The tinct handwritten figure nine for
color guard is under the direction of William Berci, known to hi* - - — »—«.«• - » •-» - „ .

th "

Township for
1968, and 1969.

What was initially believed to
a million-dollar error for a

ree-year period now turns out
to be a $6 million misrepresen
tation for the year 1987 alone,

The $6 million figure appears
in the supplemental debt state-
menu of April, 1970; June, 1970;
and again in July, 1970; and is
one of the many discrepancies
that we have discovered.

We are not concerned that
perhaps a typist mistook an in
distinct handwritten zero for a
figure six or perhaps an indis-

cohorts as the "mustache man.
The band is still seeking new members, as weU as the color nine

b

Editor
Leader-Press

In 1967, at the Corttertnca on
Pollution of Raritan Bay and I
adjacent interstate waters, Rob.
ert F. Kennedy is « paper read[
on Ma behalf stated "that the
Arthur Kill may well be the
most polluted waterway in the
world." He further stated that
many companies were issued
formal abatement orders by the
N. J. Department of Health and
to a large extent have not com-
piled with them orders. It is
no wonder that as early as 1967
the Arthur Kill was completely
devoid of marina life and that
our beaches were tainted with
the smell of chemicals and oils.

Under t y
Capilnl |)OI

BY J. !-.rn
•>in,,J

TRENTON
discovered thai.
ter are being s

Jersey and
kinds of

This same
sidered the

area is
highest

also con
in sulfur

dioxide omissions. Where have
our ecology minded officials
been all those yean?

During the recent huge- oil
spills our area has again re-

nlhr

a seven. However, we are
cerned when not even one of our

The band is still seeking new m e m b ,
guard To join you do not have to be an Elk, just make your the ms
appearance i t the Woodbridge Elks lodge any Tuesday night at businessappearance
8 o'clock, when the
Mr. Holiheimer.

band holds its weekly rehearsal and see

councilmen, our mayor,
mayor's assistants, the

administrator, the
treasurer, or the comptroller de-
tected this error.

We therefore cannot accept
the explanation of the business
administrator speaking on your
behalf. The situation that exists
here is similar to an automobile
operator driving through a red

[light and when detected, tries
Walter Merwin. who sponsored a successful Las Vegas trlpjto minimize his error by ex

earlier this year, is already making preparations for a

Birthday congratulations U Bill Wedemeyer and George
Wlttenxellner who are celebrating their «Hh today <™trs.
day). Also to George's wonderful mother ftp In Windsor,
Conn., who is marking her 89th.

similarlplaining that since thorn was no

1

trip in either April or March of next year-hut this time wil
book a larger plane, one that will take about 255 passengers,
since there was such a great demand ior reservations on the
last trip.

• * *
"Now that women are Jockeys and atomic scientists? may-

be they'll master parallel parktaiV '-Captain Tony O'Brien.
• • *

"When are the flower-power people going to discover shower
power?—John Schwarz.

• • •
"Ifs a lucky child who retembles a wealthy relative."—

Norman Najy-

lamage done, why should any-
lone get excited.

Mr. Mayor, we homeowners
land taxpayers are disturbed by
Ithese mathematical errors. We
lfeel we have the right to know,

"Insanity is heredity. You
—J. Benson Fong.

can gel it from your children.'

"Who
store?1

is really tending the

Tex Perry

Editor
Leader-Press
Open letter to Mayor Bsrone

We would like to congratu
late you for alloting time

the public meeting on
to

Anbther Election Over
After an election campaign devoid

of any issues of substance, the voters
ha$ ftieir final say at the polls Tues-
day. I t was^ evident that they used
their Ifiwn good judgment in casting
their ballots and were not swayed by
canjpafgn rhetoric.

Of course, we would be less than hu-
man, If we were not delighted over the
fact that all the candidates we sup-
ported Mwere elected. Returned to of-
fice by«, large vote in this county were
SenatDE Harrison A. Williams, Jr., and
Repje&ehtative Edward J. Patten. Re-
electejj-to the Board of Chosen Free-
holder^; was Louis F. May, Jr., and
electefl for the first time to the Board
was Pkter Daly Campbell. It was the
year dfor the Democrats in Middlesex

iCoujpiyj
* 13 Wth Woodbridge and Carteret,

i and Patten took early leads
at the top, way above the

GQf aspirants. In Woodbridge there
wasrno local election but in Carteret,
M^gpr Michael Toth, a Democrat, was
»etJBTlea to office by a 2 to 1 vote. Jo-
seph tffirentino, as tax collector, really
gofthje^support of the voters, whining
by'ni i iote of 3,727 to 700. That's
R&LXiY winning!

It if pertain that the voters of this
state md particularly in. our drcula-

"A beautiful woman is one yira notice. A charming woman
Is one who notices yon."—Frits Van Dalen.

» • •
"Keep your chin up. Beer won't dribble down the front

your shirt."—Dick Kauffman.
« • •

"It's easy to know all the answers if yon don't bother to
listen to the questions."—Ronnie Catalon.

proposed Sewage-Refuse Plant
at Woodbridge Junior High

ccived nation wide notoriety. Of-
ficials of other towns screamed
for help from the Department
of the Interior and the Attorney
General's office, but our offi-
cials didn't utter one word
against this destruction. What,
if anything, are our Township
officials doing to insure the re-
sidents that this wilt not re-
occur? How can our officials
justify a huge, regional, sewage-
incineration plant in this al-
ready over-burdened area?

Mayor Barnne as President
Nixon pointed out, "A river
cannot be polluted on its left
bank and clean on its right.
In a given waterway abating
some of the pollution is often
little better than doing nothing
at all, and money spent on such
partial efforts is largely wast-
ed." The state recommends that
regional solid waste disposal
sites be located near major
highways, railroads, and have
buffer rones. Mayor Barone,
Sewaren fits none of the above
categories, so why do you con-
tinue to push for the situating
of this proposed plant hi this
area?

Although 547 residents signed

dividual!
the act,
mankind and *
own benefit

Members of H
Legislature hm,
that four envimi
Uon acti have [„.,.
by the Council nr si
ments to really In.)
Two of the sui:t>r.,(fMi
discharge and sitr.
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aimed at checking r
al disruption brfnro

Two other an, ,
lution fees and auir
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,,,! |

ii w.

for
tion
and

relieving- rout mi,
ailment.'; in w

other stales, 'ih..
Oil D i s c h a r g e C. infi,, |
assess a one hnlf
each barrol of pr
a State

d- f,,minister the fun,
and initial p;,.,,,
moval of arridr-nt

The contpnipl.it
require annual it,
transferrini: fan!
h i b i t oil d i scha r i ' i -oil

"A bright eye indicates curiosity. A black one,
—Owea Kiernan.

School, on October 28, 1970. We
Iwould like to state that this has
Ibeen one of the most interest
ling and rewarding meetings we
Ihave ever attended. This meet-
ing has given us the stamina
and inspiration to let our fel-

llow townspeople learn the truth.

ters.
age

day.
von
by

T h r prn;i l
levied ac

would ho fro
Raritan
Kull hm
oil spiH

months.
The Site 1.! t l ! -n

too much."l Most residents of Woodbridge
Township are unaware of what

l l d i

tion area, have fojind that Williams'
performance in the past was more
than adequat£-rand certainly no one,
Democrat or Republican, can say that
Congressman Patten did not ade-
quately represent the 15th Congres-
sional district. Many a resident of the
district has had occasion to call upon
Patten for help and they have dis-
covered he is "the shirt off his back*
type. Patten will always do all in his
power to help the underdog.

We were happy to see that the voters
showed complete understanding of the
problems of the elderly when they con-
firmed the referendum that will give
senior citizens on a fixed income help
in lightening their heavy real estate
tax burden.

For the second time, the voters re-
jected the referendum to lower the
voting age—and most likely for the
same reason as last year—the unrest
and violence on college campuses and
the bombings and riots by some of our
young. It is indeed unfortunate that
the majority of our young people are
being tarred with the same brush as
the radical few. Perhaps it is time for
the good kids on college campuses to
take a hand and tell the radical mi-
nority, as President Nixon recently
said, to "hit the books, or hit the
road."

"The rich may not five tongvr, T»ot it certainly seems so
to their relatives."—Gordon Neary-

"Strange as it seems, spare the rod and you get a beat gener
ation."—Officer Joe Nagy.

Bore: "Someone who goes on talking while you're inter-
rupting. "-Nick Borank.

• * *
"Don't marry a girl who can't make you miserable. It also

means she can't make, you happy."—Tommy Manville.
. . *

"A man wfll overlook a lot in his wife, if she first doesn't
keep him waiting."—Bill Murphy.

"It's not difficult to diet these days. Eat just what you can
afford."—Lou "Che Che" Vasquei.

A Day of Purpose'
Observance of Veterans Day next

Wednesday, marks the ending of
World War I fifty-two years ago.

History reveals that a half century
ago, just as 200 years ago, or even in
the days of World War^tt, only a little
more tttan a generation ago, there was
an oveswhelming dedication and be-
lief in "the United States.-Patriotism
was not something to be ashamed of
or submerged in cynicism—nor were
liberty, the principles of self-govern-
ment or the American economic and
political system. Strong convictions
commanded respect and no one doubt-
ed our 4estiny as a nation.

Novf^as we approach another Arm-
istice S&y—or Veterans Day—the in-

many of the d! """'"I't-

such a philosophy to its logical con-
clusion would be the abandonment of
observation of all milestones in the
history of the nation or in the history
of mankind for that matter. If nothing
matters, there is nothing to observe;
and, if there is nothing to observe or
believe in, what Is left but a vacuum
where once there was a great nation
and a great people.

So on November 11, when the vari-
ous veteran posts throughout the
Township of Woodbridge, hold mem-
orial services, let us all turn out in
tribute because we wish to reaffirm
those beliefs that make a nation great
and for which many of our fellow
townsmen have given up their lives.

: KT U, in i^ort, ia a day of

VETERAN'S DAT
President Nixon has termed "deeply heartening" The Amer-

ican Legion's efforts for U. S. prisoners of war in Southeast Asia.
In a letter to Legion National Commander Alfred P. Chamie,

the President also wrote that "all Americans will take your elo-
quent and moving prayer for our prisoners of war in their homes
and into their hearts on November 11. 1970"

The mam text of the President's letter follows:
"The initiative of The American Legion is sponsoring

special prayer for our prisoners of war for use on Veterans'
Day is deeply heartening, not only to me, but more importantly,
to every one who knows and understands the fate of those brave
men and the members of their families. They have endured far
too much suffering already, and it seems especially fitting that
the Legion should recognize their sacrifices in this solemn and
appropriate manner.

"We who are privileged to enjoy the gift of freedom have
profound obligation to those among our fellow citizens who have
defended the rights we hold so dear. The hostages who remain
hvae earned the gratitude of every one of us, and I hope that
all Americans will take your eloquent and moving prayer foi
our prisoners of war in their homes and into their hearts on No-
vember 11, 1970."

The special prayer with its title follows:
An American Legion Prayer For Oar Prisoners of War

"Lord, shelter the prisoners of war In Southeast Asia. Open
the hearts and minds of their captors that they may be re
stored to their homes and loved ones.

"Each has carried the burden of battle.
"Each has discharged an obligation to his country.
"Each has been subjected to hazard, pain, and imprisonment

beyond the lot of the soldier.
"O Lord, these gallant men who bear so great a burden must

not be forgotten.
"God of Justice to whom we pray, Thy compassion we be

seech: Lift their burden, give them strength and strike the
shackles that deny them freedom,"

The prayer, cooies of which have been circulated to opinion
leaders around the country, is a part of an overall total com I
mitment in behalf of American prisoners of war made by Alfred!
P. Chamie on his election as the new Legion National Comman-I
der in September.

Other plans call for continuing Legion action at the national,
state and focal level to bring about an awareness on the part of
the American people of the plight of the prisoners held by Hanoi
Included will be requests to state governors, city and town may-
ors and other officials to issue formal proclamations designed
to muster public opinion on the prisoner issue.

At the local level, too, petitions will be raised to be forward-
ed directly to the North Vietnamese government, asking thai
they abide by the terms of ihe Geneva Convention governing
treatment of the war \>v

monies are actually involved in
this project. The original figure
of $21.3 million does not mean
the total amount upon comple-
tion of this plant. Up until this
meeting, the people did noi
know that Woodbridge Town-
ihip does not own the property
that this incinerator is to be
erected on. Public Service
owns this property, which would
mean Mr. Mayor that you have
been making the whole picture
look pretty (like the one shown
on the stage at the Woodbridge
Junior High School) and not
giving Woodbridge Township
residents the true facts.

Do the residents of Wood-
bridge Township know that:

We have to pay additional
money to acquire the prop-
erty. We questioned the cost
of this land at the public
meeting and no one OD the
panel actually knew the true
purchase price, A figure
of about $10,000.00 per acre
was just a guess — which

petitions against the Garden
Apartments in Iselin because
of serious flooding problems, the
Township Council passed the
resolution to allow their con-
struction. When residents of Se-
waren object to the building of
the sewage-incinerator plant in
their section of the Township,
they are told that the Township
will do what is best for the en-
tire Township. How can Ignor-
ing the objections of those clos-
est to the problem serve the
public good? Is this how a
model city operates? Does the

mercial Devr|.,
would provide New .irr.Py|
a mechanism in as;,:
new business niii^r,:i
capable of fiitnu; n^
m o n i o u s l y Into ^ . h i m ;
o n m e n t . U n d e r the p
s t a t u t e , a devplnpr-r «-.
r e q u i r e d to nni.ifv tli»
Commission nf us Ir

build. Withui fmiil>v.n
notification, the a;>nn
be required to enhrr
construction prrrim -i -n
schedule a public hnw
environmental asprus o!
development

At a hearing (lie u,w:m
would receive teitininii•
termine whether Hie de
ment would substantial!;,
the environment in- |
threat to Hie puMic'i
s a f e t y or general \W'(;,IP

Council expect every voter in
Woodbridge Township to object
to a proposal before they will
take any action?

When our air and water is
used as a dumping ground, pol-
luters are impinging on the
public ritfht. It is certainly time
that local industries and Wood-
bridge Township realized that
they have a moral obligation to
the people.

Sincerely yours,
Rita W. Urbanskl (Mrs. E.)
385 Broad St. Sewaren

C O L L F . 0 K S : - SUWM
w i l l gobble up $i:s.n"«> <*>.
t h e n e x t y e a r to s tart nr
ings and improve <t!ipi

1970

probably means it will cost
a whole lot more. Another
thought, how many acres
have to be acquired to buQd
this proposed Incinerator.
Ihuen and Sawyer stated
that when egtntloo Is nec-
essary that the peninsula
could not be used because
it has been designated for
recreational purposes only.
While we are on the subject
of the peninsula, what ever
happened to the fmids
loted for Green Acres.

al

2. Do the taxpayers know that

October 31,
To The Editor:

Today, a demand for more
police is heard nearly every
where. Some call for "better
trained" police while others,
unthinkingly, suggest the estab-
lishment of a national police
force to be directed from Wash,
ington by yet another swarm
of unelected, politically appoint-
ed bureaucrat!. But the solu-
tion to our national crime
problem, accentuated recently
by a rash of bombings and un-
provoked attacks against the
police, lies deeper and will cot
be found in more or better
trained police or even in better
courts. The deadly and para-
lyzing attitude of public apathy
and indifference must change,
and more Americans must take

turning out
Under the provisions o

recently sicned bv i|.
Cahili, millions nf il'>!!r»|
turned over to the nkl.
City State Oillc-.r ;<v\
clair State Col lar a ml :h
Ramapo Collet sn.i R.
Stockton Stale Colics
000 for sa-

T h e n e w l;m- p>.:<!•'
R a m a p o C n l i ' ^ c !•• s1;
A t l a n t i c - C i > u n ! \ * i ] •
$2,000,000 a lso {•••• b:1.'! '
t i o n and fanh1;''- '•I11

S t a t e Coll''-:
$3,760,000 fur Ili'W

tics and science hu
Jersey City .Stale <
receive $3,193"*> 1
classroom buildi:;.:

T h e J i3 , i »" u ! ' •'
f r o m the V.m !>'•;:• I '•
t h e total a p p i " ! ' i . ; '
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Of the bond mi!!

has been M^ni ! ;1 '•'
Uon and $:*;>.'*« '
ready beim; H!l'"' :'
tion of building *'••
derway at tin: P"'11

Governor Cahill,
the bill, said the a;i
will hasten th« d j w
po College .ui'i s t

math

Sergeant Stephen Simon of (he Woodhririge Police Depart-
ment called to Inform me that in crpenaiv« pair of gold rim-
med glasses had been found on Main Street and the owner
has not been located.

Tb« basic reason for the policeman calling me is the fact
that In the black evcUa^s ca'<! wan a pr*>-er can* with m-
late mother's name j>n it — Mrs- Anna filnoi — who passed
away la*t week.

The owner can net in lone* wilh Sgt. Simon at polk*
headquarters, MK 4 7700.

another cost for this project
will be the proposed indus-
trial road? Mr. Beagle stat-
that this road will run pa rat
lei to the railroad and KO
under the \2 lane New Jer
sey Turnpike. Does the
Turnpike Authority know
about this? How much will
this cost? Are we getting
closer to 60 or 70 million
dollar mark? Wow! This
additional cost will be as-
.stronomical and a burden
to the taxpayers of Wood-
bridge Township.

Therefore, the original $21.3
million figure is no lunger true.
Instead, we have to add the
cost of the additional land plus
the co:;t fur the industrial road.
Now take a figure of *21.S mil
lion PLUS additional land PLUS

industrial road EQUALS
•> ? 11 ? ?

p
lege will
ponents fof tin1

/ens mils! unite
respect for our

In

the nickname
inerab«r recently aaraed

Mayor Barone. you stated
the newspapers that many n<
nle were in favor of this Pro-

Inosed Sewage-Refuse Plant
jWbere were all your supporters
at Urn public meeting

EXTHKMELY UPSET,
Sandra Love,
412 East Ave . Sewaren
Terrv Maher,
*"9 Ea^t Ave .

an active interest and part in
insuring the preservation of
this great nation.

All peaceful law abiding eiti-
in demanding
nation's laws

and insist that our elected rep-
resentatives, particularly at the
local level, fulfill their princi-
pal duty—the protecting of peo-
ple against Uwteu Jnvaafeoa of
person and property, Afl dtinns
should show their M M In and
their support of ther local police
and Insist that local law
enforcement agencies remain
established, supported, and con-
trolled at the community level.
Each of us can do our part by
reaffirming and displaying In
our everyday lives, our belief
in the fundamental right tg
life, liberty and property for
every American, regardless of
race, color, or cre«d. For when
the rights of every man are
secure, men and women of good
will can work toward resolving
the issues that divide us, in the
orderly fashion of a civilized
society; and the people of our
great nation tan live together
in peace mid harmony free to
enjoy the enormous bounty of
individual freedom and

v that tiod has beilowed upou

also said the ''M
help make n>"iu
for moie N''w '
who hope
ucation b
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4,1OT0 PAGHE SEVEN,

Tfnrned, 149 High
n'ldliridge died Tue»-

,•, ,ih Amboy General

r idwnrd P . Keating,
,,i Knrds Junior High

Keating Is also iiir-
I,,UI- rhildren, Judith,
i.ffrry and Patricia.
i Mrs. Helen V. Har-
ii,;h Street, and the

11.Vrned. Mrs. Keating
, ;, brother, William

i iliRh Street and a
Donald Morganion

i . i i

,„,•: resident of Wood-
••, Keating was a
,,f tin1 First Congrega

,rh of Woodbrldge
ii'tivn worker In the
nhrfll Palsy Aisoct-

County,
school teacher

i Woodbrldge, M n .
.•',* a graduate of
. High School, Class
I Newark State Col

will be held
.,ruing at 10:30 at
.•lily Funeral Home,
Avenue, Woodbrldge,
lohn G. Wightman,

Km First Congrega
.li. officiating,

i i iv call tonight from
I'M. and tomorrow
, from 2 to 5 P.M.
I'M.

I HOWELL

,i i N -- Funeral servlc
!,, Ill Saturday for Flold
,•!. (ii3 West Avenue
i ;i .). Gerity Funera
i1: Amhoy Avenue, with
.'-.:i W:ird Smith, rector
i,hn\ Kpiscopal Church,
r, Burial was In Trln

! ,il Church Cemetery

[.•'.HI, who died October
in ••\r>,:\\ Hospital, wa
id, • nud owner of the

i - Lumber Company.
! mi'mbcr of the New
i iiiiliormrn's Assotia-

i ',i- Middlesex County-

sT
tii

parishioner of sT s
Church Mr. WrU|() W S s

l t

N M i o n a l

y Church.
Surviving are her husband,

Joseph; a daughter, Mary Bel-
kowsky of HAHton Square and
two grandchildren

Association.
ra ;:i H"i»\ Mr. Howell had

i v.'-uiiiridge for 57 years,
, ,i member of St. John'
;•-;! i linrch and bad been
>.•:. ilie Masonic fraternal
•; ii including Ameri-
i v H.1, F. and A. M..

:; i - ind the New Jersey
SIM'S. , Mnd De

\.ilU'y of Jersey City;
i iVmple of Shrlners, LJv-

.i':i| the Internal Order
> li"<i Clubs 44411.

• '•II was a member
>illirid(ie Rotary and
Country Club.
.in- his widow; Mrs

Turner Howell; a

*l T of Worl(1 War
ana n ^ membership |n nop(,
awn Memorial Tost 13-, Vete
ran. of Fon-lgn Wars and Hope
awn Fire Company.

Surviving arn two sons Ed-
jnunriI j «f Kdlaon ami Chester
it or Rodondo Reach Calif -
seven gmndchildren anri (hrw
great-grandchildren; a sister
Stephanie and n brr>ihor Ed
ward, both in Poland

THOMAS LEVANDOSKI
ISELIN - The funeral of

Thomas W. T^vandoski, Si, of
115 Flat Avenue, who died
Thursday at Rehway Hospital
was held Monday at the Thomas
J. Co.itello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue. A
high Mags of requiem was of
'ercd in St. Cecelia's Roman

atholic Churrh. Burial -vas in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
onia.

Mr. Levandoskl was a brew
cry driver for nallantine Brew
ers, Newark, for 30 years, re
tiring two years ago. Born in
Salamanca, N. Y., he lived in
Newark before moving to Isclin
22 years ago. He was a parish
ioner of St. Cecelia's Church
and a member of Its Holy Name
Society. He was also a member
of the Peter Ballantine and Sons
25-year Club and the Teamsters
Union, I,ocal 153, Newark.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Josephine Rempkowski Levan-
doskt; a son. Lawrence of Co-
lonia; a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Kolibas cf Jsolin; two grandchll.
dren; a brother Frank of Otean
N. Y.; and a sister. Mrs. Cath
erine Conkle of Smithport. Pa.

MRS. MARI BEHANT
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ler

vires were held Monday for
Mrs. M«ri Behany, 90 Coley
Street, in the Leon J, Gerity
Fuiifral Home. 411 Amboy Ave
nue. A high Mass of requiem
was offered in Our Lady 0
Mount Carmel Hungarian Ro-
man Catholic Church. Intermen
was in St. James' Cemetery.

Mrs. Behany, who died Thurs
day at home, was the widow of
John Behany,

A native of Hungary, she had
lived here for 65 years. Sh
was a member of Our Lady ol
Mount Carmel Church and oi
the Summit Shrine Rosary So
ciety.

Surviving are two daughters

_
Atr Force tn Greece; a daugh
ter, Mn. Lillian Lasher of Co
Ionia; * brother, William Pas

l f I^ t dhi

ser

MRS. WH.UAM 7ULLO
WOODRRIDGF^-Funeral

vices were held this morning
for Mrs. Marie I. Zullo. 3fi of
351 Livingston Road, Unden
from the Werson Funeral Home'
Elizabeth. A requiem high Mass
was offered in St. John the
Apostle Roman Catholic Cburch
Linden. Burial

cale
rer.
ren

,
^ ; itx grandchild

and flvp great-grandchild

ridge.

was in Clover
Park Cemetery, Wood-

Miss Retina Behany of Wood
bridge and Mrs. Mary Ottcs 0
Now York City; two sons. Joh
of Matawan and Otto of Car

t . LUKACS
WOODBRIDQB - Stephen R.

'irs. Zullo, who was a native
Woodbrldge, died Sunday In
Elizabeth's Hospital after a

_ong illness, She had moved to
inden 14 years ago where she

was a member of St. John the
Apostle Church. She was the
daughter of the late Chris and
Mary Hanson.

Surviving are her husband,
William A Zuflo; a son, WU-
Ham R. Zullo and a daughter,
Debra, all at home; a brother,
Norman Hansen of Long Beach,
Calif.; and two sisters, Mrs'.
William Murphy of Woodbridge
and Mrs. George Selovcr of
"outh Amboy.

MRS. RUTH GaNUN
TOMS RIVER - Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday for
Mrs. Ruth GaNun, 64, of 3410
Maritime Drive, from the Thom-
as J. Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street and Cooper Ave-
nue, Iselin. Interment was in

resthaven Cemetery, Clifton.
Mrs. GaNun, who died Sattir

day In the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,
was the widow of Ralph GaNun.
Born in Belleville, she had
lived in Nutley before moving
to Toms River seven yenrs ago.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Eleanor Ryan of Iselin and
five grandchildren.

Funeral Brrvlcp* will btt held
tomorrow (Thursday) 7tS0 A.M
from the Thomas J. Costelln
Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, I**rfn. A
Mass of Resurrection will be
celebrated in St. Andrew's Ro
man Catholic Church, Avenel.
at 8 A.M. Interment will be In
M o u n t Lebanon Cetttetery,
Iselin.

MICHAEL DELANCT
CARTERET - Michael De

laney, 72, of 107 90th Avenue, St
Petersburg, Fla., a former'resi-
dent of Carteret, died Monday
in St. Prancta Hospital, St
Petersburg.

Mr. Delaney was f<*rmrrly
employed at the Foster Wheel
er Corp. here, and was a mem
her of Cranhury Post of VFW
A native of Elizabeth, he. mov
ed to Florida from Carteret
five yeara ago. He was a vet-
eran of the U. S. Army, having
served during World War I. He
was a parishioner of St, John's
Roman Catholic Church, St
Petersburg.

Surviving are his widow,'Mrs.
Frieda Radish Delanye and a
son, Edward, both of St. Peters
burg; four sisters, Mrs. John
Dolan, Mrs. Margaret Holderlth
and Mrs. Elizabeth Curren all
of Carteret and Mrs. Loretta
Eskilsen of Toledo, Ohfo; and
a brother, Jim Delaney of
Hope,

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Thursday), 9 A M
from the Synowleckl Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue. A
high Mass of requiem will be

8p
Lukacs, M, el tM Bufins Labs,
died this morning (Wednesday)
in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. He wit employed at the
Fords Terminal, Fords.

A native and foriner resident
of Edison, he had lived here
for two years Mr. Lukacs was a
parishioner of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Hungarian Ro-
man Catholic Church and was
formerly a member of Our La
dy of P<>ac<> Church, Fords.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lukacs,
Sr, with whom he resided; a
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Shurner
of Edison; five brothers, Mich
aet of Old Bridge. William af
Woodbridge, Gaza of Port Mon
mouth. John and Zoltan of Ed
ison.

Futieral

STATE HOUSE DOM
(Continued from Editorial Pate)

Interest farmers win go out
business, he Insists.

Agriculture is the second
largest sector of open space In
New Jersey, Alampl argues,
next to forest and tton-ftrm
woodlot land. "It is the hMrt
of thn total complet we know
as agrlbuRlnesB," he aald re-

fcently. "If you
and agriculture

services are being
arranged for Friday by Flynn
•<nd Son Funeral Homo, 23 Ford
Avenue, Fords. Time will be an
nouneed. Friends may pay re
ipects at the funeral home to-
morrow (Thursday), from 2 to
t and 7 to 10 P. M.

MRS. ELLEN KINNELLY
CARTERET - The funeral of

Mrs. Ellen Kinnelly, of Center-
ville, Mass., formerly of Carter-
et, who died Friday, wag held
this morning from the Lyman
Rumpf Memorial Home, 21 Lo-
cust Street. A high Mass of
requiem was offered in St. Jo-
seph's Roman Catholic Church.
Interment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Mrs. Kinnelly WAS the. widow
of Thomas Kiiirially, She is ,a\\A
vived by a sister, .^trs. Ivai
Peltnn; six grandchildren and
ten great-grandchtldr^n.

JOSEPH P, RUSIN
WOODBRIDGE — Joseph P.

Rusin. 49, of 22 North Main

offered in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, with burial in
9t. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
Ionia.

authoctatoj NoTMdbn' * tt •
to g k

fbnott • half^tntury to a * a*

DOMINIC McDEVTTT
BAYONNE - Dominic Me

Devltt. 69, of 38 Kelley Park-
way, died Monday at the JBay-
onne Hospital. He was associa-
ted with the Labor Internation-
al Compressed Air Workers,
Local 147, New York City.

Surviving are his wlflow,
Mary McDevltt; a son, Charles
G, of Port Reading; a daughter,
Mrs, Anne O'Leaty of Carteret
and nine grandchildren.

Services will be held

MRS. FRANK NOVAK
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Stella D

Swldzlnskt Novak, 23, of 14
Lnretta Street, died Tuesday in
Perth Amhoy General Hospital

Mrs. Novak was a parfshlone
nf the Holy Spirit Roman Catho
He Church, Perth Amhoy.

Surviving are her hushand
Frank; a daughter, Mrs. Rose
marie Mrzaros of Cliffwood
Rrnrh; three sons, Frank J. of
Perth Amhoy, Michael, U. S
Armv. stationed at Port Mon-
mouth and Rielisrd at home;
(wo sisters. Mrs. Te.ssie Piflsec-
k\ nf Prrth Amhoy and Mrs.
•Tennie Trosko, in California;
;ind four grandchildren.

Funeral services will he held
Friday, 8:30 A. M., in the

Memorial Home, Perth
Amboy, A solemn high Mass of
requiem will be offered at 9
A. M. in Holy Boirlt Church.
Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Friends may nay respects to-
morrow (Thursday) from 2 to
» and 7 to 10. P. M. at the fune-
ral home.

put the food
business* to-

gether you have the largest
conomic sector In the State."
The farmland assessment pro-

gram is vital in preserving
farmland lit the face of ever
ncreasing urbanization of New
Jersey, hut careful and Intelli-
gent planning and zoning are
also essential to keep New Jer
sey as the Garden State, Alampl
declares.

• • •
HOLIDAY: — New Jersey's

41.000 State employee! will «n
joy an extra holiday the day
after Thanksgiving Day.

Governor William T. Cahlll
has signed an executive order

Mayor Toth Voices
His Appreciation

CARTERET — M a y o r
Michael Toth, hi a statement
today expressed hU apprecia-
tion for the large vote accord-
ed him OS Tuesday.

The mayor whe defeated
Charles Boncelet, Republican,
by a two-to one majority said
that he will continue to exert
his best efforts In behalf of
the entire community of Car-
teret.

He also landed Roy Jack,
son. Democratic municipal
chairman for his task in di-
recting the campaign that
swept into office all Demo-
crats.

Senator Kennedy scores oil
quota system.

weekend and aald that he « • •
delighted to t* abb to pforMe
the State workers an opportuni-
ty to spend mora Una wtth
their families over the holiday
season.

Because both Christmas Day
and New Year's Day falla on a
Friday no extra holidays will
be made available,

* * •
HEROES: — Unsunf h«ro«

of New Jersey's population who
work long hours on fund drives,
youth activities, school pro-
grams and similar public acti-
vities, wl'1 be selected soon for
the 1970 Annual Labor and In
dustrtal Awards.

A special committee compris-
ing former Governors Alfred FJ
OrisooU and Richard J. Hughes
and Mrs. Mary G. Roebltng,
Chairman of the Board of Tren-
trn Trust Company, will select
the winner*. The awardi will
be presetted at a special din-
ner on December S.

Governor William T. CahUl
will present the awards to the
Individual from labor and the
individual from industry who
has made the greatest contri-
bution outside of his own pro-
fession to the well-being of New
Jersey.

This month, rqore Ui»n 2,000
labor union representatives and
leading businessmen are being
asked to submit their nomina-
tions of persons whom they con-
sider fiiialified for the award.
The Judging Committee will se-
lect the individuals to be hon-
ored from these nominations.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - From
now on, New Jersey's jobless
workers wUl be required to re-
port only every other week of
their unemployment insurance
claims, rather than weekly, ac-
cording to Charles Serraino. the
new State Commissioner of La-

bi IVeW Je1S
haa been ehoeen New Jejr>

•ay Qnlalty Dealer of UTO . .;.
The State Department ol En-
vironmental Protection haa crt-
ed four more Industrie* In U»
Delaware Valley for polluting
the Delaware River Ttte
State Department of Education
announces It hat a number Of
summer tralneeshlpi and a lim-
ited number 0 pott-graduate
(doctorate) fellowships avail-
able in the field of special edu-
cation . . . The State Division tif
Taxation hat been completely
reorganized in an effort to tave
(100,000 a year . . . Department
stores and supermarket chain*
will sell State lottery tickets In
New Jer.-ey In the weekly lot-
tery that begins later this year
. . . Democratic "tata Senators
are pteased with the announce-
ment of Governor Cahlll that
no new taxes will be necessary
to pay for the proposed Increase
in the real estate tag;eMmB-
ttofl for senior cltli T'Jk
Mil to protect bank
loeal government unl
signed
Cahlll

Into law by .
, . . The Stat!

recognized and given
to vote State

right
V

BIBLE TAPES PRESENTED
Washington — The American

Bible Society has presented to
the Library. of Congress an
album of the first Scriptnre re-
corded-on cassette tapes com-
prising the Entire Nefc Testa-
ment in today's English version.

bor and Industry Governor
William T. Cahill haa signed a
bill adopted by the Legislature
approprlatinR $9,500,000 In State
funds for private and parochial
education in New Jersey . . •
Steward C. Holman, board
chairman of Rice & Holman,
Pennsauken, and a leader for

stead The State Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry is
surveying sporting goods and!
hardware stores looking for
smokeless and black powder.

Street, Wharton,,.», literloptf res*
ident of WoodhriHje, until hi'
moved there last sear, , died

teret; three sisters in Europe; | Monday in Dover General Hos-
It of Sewaren; four!four grandchildren and one!Ilital- H e h a d b c e n employed by

Kittatinny Arsenal, Dover, and
the Raritan Ar-

and two great

ECU U VTAHA
itilKiE — The fune-
rph Wataha, T6, of
i>\rs l ane , Flushing,
• died in Whitestone

.:! Heuchhurst, L. I.,
Monday in Flushing.
iAtn> conducted at

-' mirial and interment
.-lung Cemetery, both
Mi. Wataha, former

>• lurds-Cotonia area,
'•• •••fd by J . R i c h S t e e r s

: i : : C o .

1: ue his widow, Mrs.
v, ,iaha of Beechhurst;

v-rs, Mrs. Dorothy
•: 'Voodhridge and Mrs.

:ui of Brussels. Bel
1 si>n. Everett (Bud-
i ten grandchildren

.. it grandchildren.

\W WHSLO
, Kuneml services

s.ituriiay for Staoi
". 75, of 30 Fairfield
•'in the Mitruska Fu-
. Vli New Brunswick

SULTII Mais of re-
nffered in St. Ste

H'lii Catholic Church,
»\ Interment was in
ti's Cemetery, Colo-

greatgrandchild.

JOHN McGEE
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held Monday for John
McGee. 64, of 32 McLean Street
from the Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home. Green Street
and Cooper Avenue. A requiem
Mass was offered in St. Cece-
lia's Roman Catholic Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. McGee, who died Thurs-
day at John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, Edison, had
been a crane operator for Beth-
lehem Steel Corp.. Newark.

A native of Newark, he had
lived in Iselin for the last 14
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Elizabeth Lennon McGee; four
brothers, William of Bloomfield,
Jaraei of Dennis Port, Mass.,
Charles of Harrison and George
of Berkeley Heights; and two
sisters, Mrs. Florence Kuzman
of Irvlngton and Mrs. Margare
Cugh of Kearney.

MRS. JOSEPH MESICS
WOODBRIDGE — The funer

al of Mrs. Mary Tuknely Mes

previously by
senal.

Mr. Rusln was a parishioner
of St. James' Roman Catholic
Church, Woodbridge.

Surviving are two sons, Jo-
seph of Rahway and Richard of
Woodbridge; a brother, Paul of
Edison; his moth-r. Mrs. Anna
M. Rusin of Metuchen; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Joseph Petenko of
Metuchen and Mn. Karl Borg-
haus of Helmetta and one
grandchild.

Funeral service? will be held
Friday, 8:30 A. M., from the
ireiner Funeral Home, 44

Green Street, Woodbridge. A
requiem Mass will be offered at
9 A. M., in St. James' Church.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

9:30 A.M., from the William
J. K, and G. Keenan O'Brien
Funeral Home, 984 Avenue C.
Bayonne. A requiem Mass will
be offered afterward in St, An-
drew's Roman Catholic Churth,
Avenel. Interment will be in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Friends may call at the fun-
eral home tomorrow (Thurs1

day) from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10
P.M.

i.» nil On again,
off again...

l" who di«d Thurs-
n t i Amboy General
••'•' the former owner

MRS. ALFONSO RIZZO
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Cath-

erine Rizzo, 71, of Stern Towers,
55 Brook Street, died Monday
in Rahway Hospital. She was
the wife of Alfonzo Hzzo.

Born In Italy, she had lived
in Newark before moving to
Woodbridge 12 years ago. She
was a member of the Wood-
bridge Senior Citizens Club.

M • f _ . t L-._! t..... Wn _

four ions, Nick of Plainfleld,
ics 76 of 7 Peckening Way, Surviving are her husband;
HamilL Square, formerly of — - - «"'-«-"•
Woodbridge, who died Saturday
at home, was held Tuesday
from the Saul Colonial Home,
Hamilton Square. A requiem
high Mass was offered in St.

JOHN niNES
CARTERET — John L. S

Hines, 40. of 1709 Emory Street,
Asburv Park, a sanitarian with
the Carteret Department
Health since May, died Satur-
day In Monmouth Medical Cen-
ter, Long Branch. Before that
he had been employed for ten
vears with the Asbury Park
Board of Health.

Born in Spring Lake, he had
been a life-long resident of As*
bury Park. He attended Rut-
qers Preparatory School and
the University of Kentucky.
Mr. Hines was an exempt fire-
man with the Asbury Park Fire
Department.

Surviving are his motherf
Mrs. Marie P. Hines and a son,
Roland John Hines of We«t
Long Branch.

Funeral services were set for
this afternoon (Wednesday),
one o'clock In the Buckley Fun-
eral Home, Asbury Park.
ial was in Falrmount Cemetery,
Newark,

ii Tavern on New!Gregory the Great Roman Cath-
Awmii', Perth Am olic Churi-h. liurial was in St
'Tim-i- president of Mary's Cemetery, Trenton
-••rn Inc., Hupelawn. A native of Hungary Mrs.
member Of the P U - ' M M I O had lived in Woodbridge

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faltns

1iuoughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME]

Inc.
1899

8. K. KaJn, Prea.-Manager
P. W. Borden, Director

44 Oreen 8 t , Woodbrldge. ME 4-0264

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

Call Circulation
Department ..„ 634-1111

A Better
Environment is Our
Business Too

Tlwr« are llmea when you tuddwiry demand a lot more electric
•rwrgy than you regularly use. On very hoi days (or example.
So * • ' « • Installed special new gas turWna generators that produce)
extra electric power at the flick ol a switch, and stay on until th»
heavy demand is over. Then, off they go. These turbines an the •-
same type ol engines that power today's mighty jet planet. But they
opcrtt* on dean-burning natural gas and low sulfur oil. This mean a
you get your extra electric energy cleanly. No smoke or fly-ash.
Public Service haa ten of theae jet engines on the line and plans to
add several more this year. So, a* your demand for electric power
InortMM or decreases we turn them on again or off again.

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company®

ment of Knvlronment|J7»t8e- -
tlon claim* the burning of ,
leaves causes more fit kOJOu- /'
tion. damages strd|l> aSd |'
poses a health hatard^- partVSi- ,
larly for the elderly v . . . Ckl- i
gres.iman Cornelius Gfejlagher, •
of Rayonne, claims thj Aroerl-y , j
can of age 19 must be politically

tenant John P. Mc(5tfn hat
named acting XfecHtive

director of the State J*w En-
forcement Planning Agency re-
placing T. Howard TSlaldron,
who resigned.

CAPITAL CAPERS: — k «J
per cent outback In State pra-
ductim of pheasant, qtiail and
trout is In store for sports men,
the State Division of Fish, Ga:.ie ";n
and Shell Fisheries announces '')
. . . The New Jersey $ate Tax ! j
Policy Committee, which Is ij,
studying property taxe* In New !
Jersey, has bee ntold it'shdUld ;:
study government spending in-
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JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT COMPANY TAKES FIRST STEP: The first share of stock in the
newly formed "Jamco" Junior Achievement Company is sold by John Brooks and Marcia
Maslo, President and Treasurer respectively, to John R. Hofto, Manager of the FMC Cor-
poration, Carteret Plant, which will sponsor the yonthM organization. Manofactuj* «f their
product, a shampoo called "April Rain" has began and will be available to local residents
through JAMCO representatives. This miniature company, composed of Carteret High School
studeQts, will guide its members through all phases of business.

Mrs. Gumbs Reelected
Ta Head Hospital Unit

EDISON — Mnr. Jeremiah
Gumbsr a charter member was
elected-to her second term as
president of the Women's Aux
iliary «E John F. Kennedy Com
munity. Hospital at the annual
Fall rffeeting, held ia the hos
piUl cf feteria. She will b« ser
ing fop two more years, making
a total of four years.

Mrs. Gumbs, who has served
tn malty other capacities at the
hospital, is a past vice president
of the Middlesex County Conn
Cil of PTAs and holds a Bache
lor of Arts dcgrr-> in Sociology
from Rutgers University and is

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service on all makes of
burner*.

For Fast Service
Jnst Give Us A Call.

SIMONE BROS.
* Linden, N, J.

634-2624
486-2726

a graduate °* P r * t l Institute.
As past president of Clara Bar-
ton School PTA. she was honor
e.d with « Life Membership in
the New Jersey Congress of
PTA.

Her husband, Mrs. Gumbs is
a member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the hospital and repre-
sents Anguilla, West Indies at
both the United Nations and
in the United States. She is
the mother of four children:
Alan, who attends Rutgers' Law
School; Una, Illinois Weselyan
University; Clyde, a student at
Rivcrdalc Country School; and
Duane, a student at Herbert
Hoover Junior High School.

Elected to serve as first vice
president is Mrs Irving Sp
eel of Edison; Mrs. Raymond
Curcio, second vice president;
Mrs. Vincent Scully, third vice
president; Mrs. William Toth,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Klio Rotolo, assistant, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Stanley
Ko/al, recording secretary;
Jrs. Thomas Patcrniti. assis

t.'int recording Becretary; Mrs
Alfred Bloom, treasurer; and
Mrs. Steven Yelcncsics, assis-
tant treasurer..,,

All terms are for two years

Railroads seek 15% increase
in freight rates.

Second Poseidon test-fired by
submarine.

Sweet Adelines Unit
Seeks ISew Members

ISELIN — Mrs. Francis Lands
of Metuchen. membership chair
man of the MadiMW-Hfll Chap
ter of Sweet Adeline* Inc., has
announced a membership drive
will be conducted during the en
ire month of November. Mem

bership in the chapter, which
draws members from a wide
area, including linden, Clark
Rahway, Woodbridge Township
Carterot, Metuchen, is open to
women who enjoy singing four
part barbershop harmony. It is
not necessary to read music in
order to qualify for member
ship.

The Chorus rehearsed every
Monday night at the Abraham
Clark School, Clark, under the
direction of Ed Cole, at 8:15
For further information cal
Mrs. John Rtischak, Port Bead
ing, at 541-4791.

' 'Imago Dei "to be Theme
Of Sermon on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Lewis
E. Bender, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church will deliver a
message on the subject "Imago
Dei" at t.ie two mornings wor-
hip services, Sunday, Novem-

ber 8, scheduled for 9:30 and
11 o'clock.

During the 9:30 service a spe-

Companeros Busy-
Selling Candy '
"CARTERET—Members of the
"ompaneros Junior Color Guard
are selling candy. The girls of
both tho Companeros "A" and
the Coinpaneros "B*'t
seen throughout the
Carteret and the iinmc
rounding area.

The funds raised by'4ha girls
will be used for the guard's ton
test fund and will
the guard throughout
approaching winter se;

The Companeros a rs
ed by Lady Legionnui
man Legion Post #4'

cial opportunity for
will be offered to the congrega-
tion, according to Rev. Bender.
Members of the congregation
may pledge also during the ele-
ven o'clock service.

For the 11 o'clock service, the
congregation will be host to
members of the Corner Stone
Lodge 229 F and AM of Linden,
of which Leroy C. Bowen, Jr.,
a Ruling Elder of the Old White
Church is the Worshipful Mas-
er. Members of all local Ma-

sonic Orders are especially in-
vited to attend.

Special music for both servrlc-
s will be rendered by th« Ca-

rol and Sanctuary Choirs under
the direction of Fred A, Briegs,
Jr., organist and choir direc-
tor.

Nurseries, are maintained hi
Fellowship Hall during both, sef-
vices for the convenience of
parents of pre-school age chil-
dren and infants.

All Youth Groups will meet
Sunday evening at 6:30. The Ju
nior Christian Endeavor wil
have a special program on Dr
Francis Kinsler, missionary in
Korea for many years, who will
be speaker at the Church's
Family Night, on November
15. The Junior High Fellowship
will see a special movie on
drugs with discussion to follow,
as Part II in their series on
drugs. The Senior High Fellow
ship will dwell on "fun", hav
ing an Ice Cream Sundae Night
and Trivia Competition.

Midweek Service
Midweek meditation and pray

or period is held each Wednes-
day night, 7:30. in the Sanctu-
ary. The informal session lasts
one-half hour and all in the
community arp welcome re-
gardless of church affiliation.

Final plans are under way
for the Colonial Bazaar to be
hold by the ladies of the church
on Friday, November 13. from
10:30 A. M. until 7 P. M. Lunch-

reservation only, will
prved from 11:30 A.M. to

Mrs, Wesley Helselberg
lichron ticket chairman,

. iba iaar will feature4abias«rf
handflrtfle gifts and
decorations; handmake a
attic treasures; and hd

goodies. A snack bar will be
open from 5 to 7 P. M. Mrs.
Fred Baldwin and Mrs. Ken
neth Phoasey are general chair-
men of the bazaar.

All Circles of United Preshy-
crian Women will meet tomor-

row (Thursday). Circle I will
meet at 1:30 P. M. in Fellowship
Hall, with Mrs. Warren Cline
as hostess. The Ixnilse Huber
Circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. Llewelyn Holden at 1:30

. M. At 8 P. M., the Claire
feiffer Circle will meet at the

home of Miss Sallyann Kuteh-
cr. Circle V will meet at the
horn* of Mrs. Clyde Williams
and Circle VI at the home of
Mrs. Arpod Meyers, nlso at 8
P. M.

For further information con
cerning the many activities of
tho church, call 634-1024 or 634
0156.

Gail Taniman, dmighlcr of State
Senator and Mrs, Norman Tarn
man, South Park Drive, was
married Saturday evening at
The Pierre, New York City, to
Mr. Douglas Roger Klrinfeld.
son of Mrs. Howard Koch of
New York City and the fate Spy
mour J. Kleinfelrt The cere-

Miss Jane Gail Tanzmi
Weds Douglas Kleinj\\
WOODBR1DGF Miss Jane mony was performed by Rabbi drid. Sim

Rmeritus Samuel Newberger. year stiii
Mrs. Jeffries Shein, sister of

the bride., was matron of honor.
Mr. Kenneth Hoffman was his
nephew's hest man.

The bride was graduated cum
laude from Boston University t l l m l a ' l<^ fi>
in l%n. She spent her junior 'fiKp, wtiorp
ypnr at The University of Ma- Phi Beta Kaiii,-,

School
Mr

year
School,
cum h
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WoodbridgrTownHhipBPW
Completes Plans for" 10th
Debutante Ball Dee. 26th

The Wnr|(]

WOODBRIDGF; - Plans have
been completed for the 10th an
nual Debutante Ball sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club tn be held at the
Winfleld Scott Hotel, Eliza
beth on December 26.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Miss Claire Sutch, 826-
1961 or Mrs. Dorothy Foti, 548
2942, evenings only.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Fennelly Is
chairman and Mrs. Bemadeftc
Acierna and Mrs. Rosalie Kin
ney. co-chairmen Others on the
committee are Miss Sutch, tick
ols reservations and Music with

San Filippo, Madelyn Trella,
16th tuneful
44 r

Joanne Ublendoxf, ,Carol
Valillo. Patricia Vatallo.

Ann The

Your Home
And Ours

By The Home Service Depart-
ment Elizabethlowa Gas Com-
pany.

PATRICIA A. BALOG

WINS ACCOLADE: Miss
Patricia A. Balog, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Balog Sr., 12 Skitka Avenue,
Carteret, was named honor
trainee at her basic training
company upon completion of
basic training at the women's
corps center, F t McClellan,
Ala.

£314, Elks Lodf*:#E235,
Carteret Jevdra Com

;y Center. jf

RUMMAGE SALE LISTED
EDISON—A "One Day Only"

rummage sale will be conducted
at the Temple Emanu-El,
James Street (off Route 27)
Sunday, November 15. from 2
to G P.M. The event will feature
clothing, toys, housewares and
a snack bar. The temple is lo
cat«d opposite John F. Kenne
dy Hospital.

U. S. aids alien workers
Virgin Islands.

.MIS. Dorothy Foti as co-chair-
man; decorations and flowers.
Kay Kadasta; gown registration,
Margaret Poulsen; hostesses,
Dorothy Grefiowitz. Chairmen
will appoint their own commit
tees.

Music will be provided by
Marty Ames and Madeline An-
dre LaCorte is choregrapher.

Dr. Samuel B. Galkin. rhair-
man of the Men's Committee,
has announced his group as fo!
lows: Dr. Bernard J. Orlowski,
Dr. William Ciason. Dr. Vincent
Tanzi, Roy Doctofsky, Kenneth
Michael, Sam Albrecht, Frank
Murphy, Buddy Freedman, Jo
seph Fennelly, Harold Minkoff
Irving Rosen. Joseph Nemyo.
Richard. Rebeck, James Nolan
G. Nicholas Venezia, Sal Venez
ia, Stephen Mazur, I,ouis Cas
tellano, Ben Martin. Ijiuis Cyk
tor. Arthur Ladoux and Law
rence Campion.

Twenty-four young ladies have
lieftji chosen as debutantes as
follflys: Linda West, chairman-
Donrffc Rosen ro chairman; Di
ane Andriola, Lorraine Arkey
Linda Bertolami, Laura Borkes,
Jeanne Boyle, Margaret Lea
Castellano, Vema Cavalier, Jo
Ann Corrao, Victoria Foti, Do
lores Hanson, Lynn Lebeda, Ma-
rie Lewis, Amy Litin^cr, lx>ri
Litzeniirg, Ruth Minkoff, Shar
on MWrel. Linda I'lisco, Jan

PARTIES AND PINEAPPLES
What is as enticing i t a

handsome pineapple dessert to
finish a party menu? Now that
the weather has shifted to cool
er days and nights, entertain-
ing gathers momentum 'and se-
rious thought is given to spe-
ial menus. Whether the invi

tation is for dessert and coffee
for the evening bridge Club or

special dinner to celebrate
an anniversary or a birthday,
such elegant desserts as a fluf-
fy pineapple chiffon pie or a
handsome meringue torte add

W s l u m , ;,

s i n g i , r , ];,.

pagne musi, i , r

in this age .,r h;Ui

Pies, welk ' s s r , , ,
of almost. :,(i ,,IJ
clans who pn" ,

al a b i l i t y \ ,.
ised surprises , ,
son.

CONTINU.V; |,
in the di rc i i iu , ,
ter tainmeut . i , l :

be winninu .i
Britons. "This i,
has bombed mn
Humperdink Si,.,..
is one of the i,,t

; ] • ! < i

n d l
]

the POP HUM.

Mrmeantime
will make a
million dollar
So go the furl.

THF. DEAN" '

successful nui i,
over the p;isi f
Golddiggcrs li;ii

that memorable note to the
menu.

The pineapple chiffon

ed from
regulars,

S l l l l l l l l i

uhii 1)

mension u> tin- .),,

made with handy crushed pine
apple is airy deliciovssess in a
crunchy grahan\.CH8;)ter crtf$jt.
It's a dessert t to t - te not t c*
heavy, not too lijjtlf, Io end any.
meal.

The meringue torte, a tower
of beauty with five layers of
meringue rounds, is put togeth-
er with a creamy pipoAppJe fill-

in a swoons in iT 11
con ten t hiniMli ,

p io dozen phn(n^, iU!

ing, I t s a perfect (tetsert to
serve with cotfeB wheiQ Hie
guests are invited jutf J b r de.i
sen.

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE FOR YOU
WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
1971 CHRISTMAS CLUB

e EXTRA SPECIAL •

You also have an opportunity to win a Seth Thoqias

Alarm Clock. A Pre-Christmas drawing of your Club num*

ber and you win a useful prize.

AND GUESS WHAT?

With every Club opened, you have an opportunity to enter,

the Nationwide Christmas Club, Inc., Sweepstakes —>

RECEIVE THIS HOLIDAY SERVING
TRAY WHEN YOU JOIN OUR NEW

Ctetma* Club

V.

Remember last year? Mrs. Harry (Irene) LaForgia of 135

Turner St., Port Reading, entered this contest through

our Woodbridge Office and won a:

R.CA. STEREO

Mrs. LaForgia told us this week how much enjoyment her
family receives from this beautiful gift.

CLUBS RUN FOR FIFTY WEEKS

$20.00 PER WEEK PAYS

10.00 PER WEEK PAYS

5.00 PER WEEK PAYS

3.00 PER WEEK PAYS

2.00 PER WEEK PAYS

1.00 PER WEEK PAYS

$1,000.00
500.00
250.00
150.00
100,00
50.00

>Jo matter what tiki i
he, simple o r .
either, of |thcse . . .. .,
desserts will delight your guests.
as well as display your know
ledgeability as a coqk!

PINEAPPLE PARTY
CHIFFON PIE

1 1 3 cups fine graham cracker
crumbs

2 tablespoons flHglT,/. . . , .
U cup melted butter
2 envelopes unflavored

gelatine
Vi cup cold water
3 eggs, separated
1 1-pound 4 ounce can

crushed pineapple, un-
drained

Vi cup sugar
V< teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon grated lemon

peel
. 1-tablespoon lemon juice "~"

Preheat oven 3 W F. Mix to-
gether graham craelter crumbs,
2 tablespoons sugar, and melted
butter. Press into bottom and
along sides of 9 ' pie plate. Bake
for S to 10 minutes until 'Ight
ly browned. Cool. Soften fell
tine in cold water. Beat egg
yolks until bubbly. In sauce-
pan mix together egg 7<rfk*
crushed pineapple, &. c ' p sag

s tng and il,in
t h e goose is i.in i.

" J t N D V W l l . M \ \ i ;
m t h e f a c t i!,:,r \Vi.
f r o m b o t h M.II-S ,jf
t i o n g a p . " ' r i n 1 \!n
S h o w " 11CUT h'l'.i •,

al t h a t uuulil lie I.
(ens ive , which i.
p r a U e , Ilnwevci, n

ioyed the sh.nv „
Andy bc^.m u n i i
L y p * c o i i i n miiint'iii

titkm with hr ;:..;•-

Personalities
over al first
gliUer.

into cooled liAfil ^:.

e r c rus t , Chili ilmn-i.

one 9-inch pn-

PiNEAPri . i : MI;
T O R I i:

5 UiRO i^u- 'i
U teaspoon - . i '

ar and salt. Stir In dissolved
Selatme Set thermostatically
controlled top burner at about
-<>0 Cook mixture, stirring
('(instantly, until gelatine is com
pli'tcly dissulved, about 5 njin
utus. Reniruc from heat: stir in
lemon peel and juke. Chill un
til mixture mounds alighUy
when lifted with k spoQlU B u t
egg whites until stiff. Beat
maintng ' i cup sugar into
whites. Fold beaten egg
into celatine mixture. Spoon

:\ lo-e

1-2/3 rups sm.ii"
i cup fini'iy

pint whippi:
tabicspoiin,
1 ponnil ti .

C'intrel

Place five lir
'oil roinul';
Beat «"MKS nl

on sslt ami
until stiff

i ldU. i l ! .peaks
2 o r 3 i;il>li
unt i l stiff <'•"
S p r e a d IIK'HM

on foil noi!!'1

r e a c h e s a\•:.•'•

til nierur.'.iii1

my
oven
cream
stiff I

t'lX'l

Dili

cream
top. It
or ov* rni;li!

ed
cherries ami
12 serving*•

Time: 2S

The perfect gift for the holiday hostess. TWs

hand painted HoWay Serving Tray, 1 2 ^ X 1 7 ' ^ rt <Htr

gift to you wtofl vou join our new Q*ietjn»$ Cktb,

FIRST BANK OF COLONIA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MAIN OFFICE
SU5 IN MAN AVENUE

. WOOUBBJDQE
•M AMB0V AVK. (BT. 3S)

OFFICE
GREKN STREET

"I jU8t dr«ftrj g'oln^ outside lulu Uul
polluted tar."
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

-rl t IAL FLAG: Representative
; ' "T^i'iTa ^ I " ' h f . d c d i f a l l o n •« "" "<=w Colonia Elks Lodge No. 2282 Home With him left t« right are Law-

'iT'i'wnW- l ' r L a » i « h n r - I o h n s o n Americanization Chairman; Freeholder Thomas Molyneux, William Jernick,
.iltrd Kuler, Ired Stevens. Past Exalted Ruler and Frank Giordano, Past Exalted Ruler.

bn.L,- I
I.-l .il i
KTpri \ |

K; Congressman Edward J. Patten holds aloft the winning ticket at the lBTl Cadillac drawing, sponsored by the
iks Saturday night. He drew the name of James Ciardello, 50 E Street, Port Reading. With him are Martin Mini-
ult-r; Mrs. Oanirl Deverin, drum roller and Geor̂ j* Witteniellner, chairman of the raffle. Ciardello is a sanita-
>i with the township. '

2 g r o u p 2: John sivak> U8liest

Speaks on 'Respect'
Siession

HI t

and the
' iws llio topic
••!">• | { e v . M o t i

Wilus, pastor
"f St Cecelia's
' 11E V meeting l)f
>nr. W i l u s

' i ' i l i i i i r e of p a r

Hildrf-n respect
s hiiid "A iim-
<'au menu no
ne, no mttt'l'

Rev.

r at St. Ct-

l H 'VO aud the
• "" t ty . FalhtT

'"•••'•-•dtiiuii the in-
nuuuded ;iie par-

cnts for tlu- ji>l) ll"'.v a i e

with tl«; cliiUlicu He cowiiunH-
i'd un their zeal ami energy. He
said he is iuukiny forward to
the course he will be giving to
eighth tirade classes on the

Theology »f the Mass". He
pointed out "The limes change
the churrh, but the church is
still the ihurch "

M*fir. congratulated Oie p»r-
ent* on th« exceUent attendance
at parent-teacher conference
and for supporting him in alten^
ding the business lueeliiit! ni"
8UCl«l

Parent-teacher couientfu-w
preceded The at- "« ' which
M r s W i l l • it i n l i i i i " l '

l,.(t S h e \tiK»<l m
in "home-made" spec'iaUlics lor

Iheir desisnatcd Sunday cake
sale. Sue stated no store items
will be accepted lor sale as
buyers are looking for home
baked treats. Cake sales are
held weekly after all Sunday
Masses. The mothers ot Thom-
as Peacock's seventh trade vHI
supply and sell the cakes-thh
week Mrs. Frank Bianchini
and Mrs, John Schaber, class
mothers will be in charge.

Mrs. Gnadinger noted the
PTA will sponsor a Sadie Haw-
kins Day Dinner-Dance on Sat-
urday, November 7, La Lourdes
and Fatima Halls. TtckeU by
leservation oily. Music will be
by "The Parties Four". -

Charity Ball Set
The Ntw V«»r'» Ev« Cbirltii

Ball will b« held Dtcwabtr 31
in Lourdes and Fati-aa Halls.

s , , y ]•!• ' » r v ; i i l n n OIl lV

November 10. Anyone in-

terested in becoming a booster,
patron or Uvertiser in the Cha
illy Ball Journal may do so l>
contacting Mrs. James Zicnili;
chairman, or any membe" •
the executive board. Ketun
may be made at the Rectory

Mrs. Ciudiuger tbanked tl
school children for their r
sponie to the Christmas tan
sale and expressed thanks
Sister Juliana, principal, ai
to the faculty in assisting
making the sale successful.

She noted the response to th1

Betty Crocker Coupon drive, t>
help an Istlin resident pun !i:tl

» kidoey machine s "ovf
wheliutng". Mm. Gnadmge
thMuk«J all who couti'ibutet
apd asked everyone to keel

them iu.
.1 in.- •'in-.; will bu .hel

November 1U.

FROM ONE rODGR TO ANOTnFR: Womlhridfie Î )(lKe No. 2l1fi mailp a presentation to Colonia I,odRr 22R2 during the latter1!
official dedication of its new homo ilm lug ceremonies held Saturday. The gift was a huge Klk rack, custom finished by Robert
Schilling on the left. Others in the photo are Martin Mundy, Wondhridfie I'.xalteci Ririor; Lawrence (irispart, Colonia's Exalted
Ruler; Frank Giordano, past Kialted Ruler; William ijuinn, past Kxalteil Ruler and John Callahan, building committee chair-

AT WOMAN OF YEAR FETE: Mis* Mary P.Connolly, principal of John K. Kennedy Memorial High School, waf named
"Woman of the Year" at a dinner held at Colonia Country Cluli by Woodhridge Township Business and Professional Women's
Club. Edward P- Keating, principal of Fords Junior High School, was guest speaker. During the festivities, Miss Connolly was
presented with a check of $500 for the JFK baud. Left to right: Mr, Keating, Mrs. Murie tichotl, second vice president; Miss
Catherine Dunn, dinner chairman; Mrs, Rosalie Kinney, first vice president; Miss Connolly, Mrs. Bernadette Aclerno, presi-
dent; Catherine Kadash, recording secretary; Mrs. Mildred Albrecht, treasurer and Dr. Keigh W. Carpenter, superintendent
of schools.

MDlK.1.' DEDICATES NKW HOME: Mayor Ralph I'. Barone, cuts the ribbon during dedication ceremonies held at the Colonia
Elks Lodge No. 22HZ while other officials took on. They are left to right: Council President Eugene Tomasso, William Jeruirk,
past (Irand Etaltcd Itiilci; Lawrence Orispart, Exalted Ruler; John Callahan, building committee chairman; and Frank
Giordano, past exalted ruler.

New Lodge Home
Is Dedicated

COLONIA - Stale and Na-
tional oMUera uf the B.CO.
F.Iks as well a.s government dig-
nitaries were present for de-
dication ceremonies of Colouia
Lodge No, 2282 B.!».(.'. Klks at
the new lodge home. The new
I inlding is located at 855 Mid-
dlesex Turnpike.

Pfoodbridge idayor Ralph P.
ifone. Past Grand Exalted

ilfller- WHIiam J. Jernick and
Lodge officers performed the
ribboa-ctftting.

Th« d*dlcBtiuJB ritual : per-
formed by the following State
Klk dignitaries: Gram' "xalted
ltuler, William Jernick, P.G.C
K., GidUd L'ilcciucd L

Knight, Edwan' r nlon, P.
S.I*.; Uraud Esteemed Loyal
Knight, William 11, Browniug,
P.S.I1.; Grand Esquire. Fred A.
I'adovauo, president New Jer-
sey State Elks Ass ation;
Grand Esteemed Lecturing
Knight, Dr. Chester B. Ralph,
P. D. D.; and Urnud Chaplain,
Har61d W. Swallow, P.S.P.

Principal speakers were Jer-
nick, Mayor Baronr, Conĵ ro
mau Edward J. Patten and Mid-
dlesex County Freeholder Di-
rector George Utlowski.

Keprejc;.tatives froui almost
every Elks Î od̂ e in th» State
were -In attendant e. Aa evenibt
uf entertalnincnl included din-
nter and dancing *ft«r tb* f«sUvl-

Open HOUM was held Sunday
for the 4«ni>r» of the advertise-
ments which appeared in the
Dedication Journal.

Paul Sisan Is Elected
To Lead Veterans9 Post

WOODmUDliE - The Mouut
Carmel Catholic War Veterans
elected Paul Sisan as command-
er of the post duriiiK ita regular!
meeting. Others elected to office
were; Rev. Michael ViiRve,
chaplain; John MUialko, Jorm
J. Arva ami Melvin Lykes, vice-
commanders; John J. Atya, ad
jutant; Stephen Schneider, Uea-
$urer; John i'app Jr., judge ad-
vocate; Joseph Eedii!1, welfare
officer; Albert Cherry, Utstori
in; Andrew Keuyar, officer of
Ui« d»y; Uwi* Nanttb, mtdlcal
officer; L«»t*r t>b.»rri#, Fmuk
Wa««el and James Buchaney,
trusttjen.

Members of the post will at-
tend the Stale dinner aud dance

to IJK field Saturday ni^ht, Na-
veinber '!, in St Klias Hall, Car-
U'tcl.

I'o. i members will attend vet-
erans' services on November
II, Veterans' Day, U A.M., in
tin! Veterans' Park, conducted
by the Veterans' Alliance of
Woudbridue.

A Kolbas Sate is scheduled
im Monday, November 16. All
uitlei.s art* to lie called in by
Wednesday, November 11.

The host will conduct its Ap-
peal Suiid*y <JQ November 29,
utter KU MaitM of Our l a t y o |
Mt. Carmel Church. The funds
will go for the Christmas party
to be held at the Lyons V U
an's Hospital,
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Huttenberger & Co. To
Invade Blue Country

; At-DUCK8 UNLIMITED DINNER: Held at Oak Hills Mutter In Edison were the Woodbridge men plctvred above with (he
'chairman Joseph Fprencsi. From left to right: A. Martin Mandy, George Wittenzfliner, Frederick M. Adams, Mr. Ferencsi,
7 James Mayer, Carl Fischer and John Nagy.

Carteret Scores First
Win Over H.P. Since '63
» By MEYER ROSENBLUM
'•\ CARTERET — Carteret had not defeated a High-
land Park football team since 1963, according to the
•records. But that was until 4:05 P. M. on Saturday
ifternoon before a packed house at the local stadium
Jield.
:* Then, like a jolt of lightning from the skies, and
forking with the sharp precision of a skilled artisan

, t he Ramblers, trailing by 7-6, with only two minutes
remaining of play in the final period, suddenly turn-
ed what seemed to be a dismal disaster into a glorious
^victory as quarterback Nick Rucci, considered by
inany- to be one of the greatest runners in scholastic
Circles'In this area, collaborated with his teammate,
lialfBack Dan Dempsey to complete an amazing 58-
yard last-minute touchdown pass that shocked the
Highland Park rooters and sent the Carteret fans
fcome happy with plenty to cheer about.
Xlt was an exciting victory af-
ter a hard-fought and exciting
$ m e . "Bring on the Barrons,"
the Carteret players shouted In
the locker room after the game.
Woodbridge will be Carterefs
next opponent at Carteret this
coming Saturday afternoon-

The victory, too, was import-
ant in many other respects. It
gave the Ramblers a 51 record
a&d enabled them to clinch
their first championship in th*
Gferden State Conference race.

It all happened with such
suddenness that the Carteret
fans didn't even realize It was
nsssible. Trailing arch - rival

ghland Park by 7-6 with less
tftan two minutes remaining in
the game, Nick Rucci rose to
tfie occasion by completing a
SB-yard scoring pass to Dan
Itempsey for a sweet victory.

uccl, realizing that a running
Offensive would be futile at this
time with less than two minutes
to- play, gambled on a long
piss and won. It was a long
shot, Rucci felt, but it was
w»rth the try and made it.

TVhat made it more important
was the fact that it was Car-
teret's first victory after seven
straight losses to a Highland
Pgrk team. The loss was the
first suffered by Highland Park
this season and snapped the
Qtyls' five game winning streak
Highland Park is now 5-1, the
sime as Carteret, also sporting
a'S-l record.

•After a scoreless first half in
Which neither team mustered a
sustained attack, Highland Park
bifeke the ice in the third quart
ec, driving 7G yards in 10 plays
for, a touchdown.

The score came with 3:04 re-
maining when quarterback John
Jaskowski hit wide receiver
Bill Wright in the corner of the
end zone. Wright, a 6'2" junior.
made a great diving catch to
give Highland Park a 60 ad-
vantage at this point. Tom Van
Lew's placement made it 7-0
or the Owls.

Highland Park moved effect-
ively in the drive on inside
counter plays witb Charles
Hammond, Don Freem and
Alex Pisiotta making sizeable
gains.

But Carteret quickly rebound-
ed, charging 67 yards in seven
plays, for a touchdown early in
the fourth period. After receiv
ing possession following a short
Highland Park punt on the Car
teret 33, the Ramblers moved to
the Owl 29 on runs by Dempsey
and burly halfback Ken Mau
pin. But a holding penalty pui
Carteret back to the 41-yard
line.

On the next play, Rucci hit
end John Ward on the Owl 5-
yard line surrounded by two
Owl defenders-
Ramblers on

Maupin put the
the Scoreboard

with 8:15 in the final period.
Trailing 7-6, Carteret elected

to go for two points, but Rucci's
pass intended for Dempsey was
knocked down by safety man
Kelly Arnold.

Carteret tried an on-side kick
but Bob Salva recovered fo
Highland Park, giving Coach
Jay Dakleman's troops posses-
sion at midfield. The Park's of
fense again sputtered against
Carterefs almost impenetrable
forward wall and the Owls wer
forced to punt.

; e y third - down
cramblcd and hit

Gaining possession on the
Carteret 44, with 2:00 remain-
ing, the Ramblers quickly went
back to work to win the ball
game. Following a pair of in
ompleto passes. Rucci. in a

situation.
Dempsey

>ver the middle on the 20-yard
line. The Carteret co-captain
then went into the end zone un-
touched for !he derisive score.

Any hopes Highland Park had
of pulling another of its late
miracles that have highlgihted
this series were quickly killed
when defensvie back John Irv-
ings intercepted a Jaskowski
aerial near midfield.

Carteret had a wide margin
in total offense, gaining 224
yards, 130 on the ground as
compared to 129 for Highland
Park. Surprisingly, each team
had the same number of first
downs — nine in all.

Maupin, a 5'9", pound senior,
led all rushers with IJ ya
gained In 14 carries,
cl, Carteret's outsta1

Rt
bad

this season, had 38 yards in 12
attempts. Most of Rucci's yards
were compiled on third down
quarterback draw pliyes,Ruc-
ci also completed two
passes for 84 yards.

The defensive .j "
Carteret were
Paolo and ljBeba
Peticca.

The scoring:
Highland Park
Carteret 0 0 0 12-12

h i r d Quarter, Highland
Park, Wright 15 yard pass from

Van Lew — Kick

Awards Day
Held By H YO

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
Youth Organization held its 1970
Awards Day at School 10.

Guests of honor were Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, Councilm«i
Joseph Nemyo and John Chiri-
co, and Eugene Patten, princi-
pal of School 10.

Trophies were presented to til
Pee Wee members and eaih
member of each division's win-
ning team, including the spon-

nrs.

John's Pizza was the Pee Wee
champion and the winners in
the minors were G. and M.
Trucking. Best pitcher award
went to Joseph Siecinski; high-
est batting average, Bill Si-
mon; most valuable player. Da-
vid Hanky; sportsman's tro-
phy, Richard Bauman.

In the majors, Hopelawn Fire
Company scored first place;
best pitcher, Kevin Baxan; high-

y ^ t t i n g average, Brian Eh-
ost valuable player, Don-

ald Pirre and sportsman's tro
phy, Robert White.

WOODBRIDGE — Sectional leader Woodbridge
High wili bo placing its title hopes on the line this
Saturday afternoon when the unbeaten Barrons led
by Wig John Huttenberger travel to Carteret to face
a rugged Carteret eleven, boasting a fine record of
fivr wins and one loss.

'The Barrons cleared the way for the upcoming
struggle with a surprisingly easy 28-0 triumph over
Plain Hold Saturday at Woodbridge. The Barrons
(fi-0) now are unbeaten in 15 straight outings. It was
the most one-sided loss for Plainfield (1-5), which has
faced four undefeated foes.
Unit. Woodbridgc's jarring 200- Brtiee McGray The r .it

pound fullback, rammed over blocked and recovered ">y Steve
fur three touchdowns and the Starrick for a touchdown.
defensive unit put on a superb Seven minutes later Uutten-
performance as the Red and burger busted three tack es and
Blaek rocked Plainfield.

Omcli Sam Lupo's team boos-
ted its record to 6 0 and extend-
ed its two year unbeaten skein
to 15.

Wnnrlbr dge, ranked second in
the st (e i one poll, r 'rsed a
7-0 lend at halftime bi t broke
the Rame open with tr o touch
downs in the third qi rter.

Huttenber or now has scored
72 points for the season.

Woodbridge drove 37 yards In
nine plays o j tin : ' ' t touch
down in the open1'3 sessiun.
Joe iAitison had a 10-yard run
fi> trigger th drive »nri Hutten
bereer carried four times for 15
yarns The senior bulled over
from the 4. Gary Kumia1 made
the first of four conve *ns for
a 7 0

Tn the third period the Barron
lino rushed Plainfield punter

ran in from 17 yar'' out to
t ip a *" yard march.

The Red aid Black closed out
the scoring when Walt Sosno-
wich intercepted a pass to s:!
up a 39-yard maneuver. Bob
Psrrott had a 25 yard run and
Huttenberger finished it with a
two-yard run.

The scoring:
Score by quarters:

Plainfield . . . . 0 o 0 0 — 0

Bearcats
Scalp
Indians

FORDS — The Fords Bear
cats quartarbaek Ed Kobilis,
had a field day with his re-
ceivers Sunday as fus threw four
touchdown pasies, three of
them to end Gary Htuiey, to
scalp the North Brunswick In-
dians 29 0 at Woodbridge High

Woodbr'dge 7 0 14 7 — 28

Flrtt Qturter
W—Huttenberger 4 run (Km-

niak kick). '
Second Quarter-

W—Starrick recovered kick to
endzone (Kumlak kick).

W—Huttenberger 17 run (Kuz
niak kick).

Third Quarter:
W—Huttenberger 2 .un (KUJS-

niak kick).

Gianls
Win I
Finals

n

Babe Ruth honw*l:went tO \
Woodbridge Moving and, Stor*

best pitcher, Steve
batting average}/Rob

Mustangs At Home
Ta East Brunswick
ISELIN — With spirits run

infi higV Coach Ronnie Os-
borne's M^stan^s. fre . from
33-J gallop over Edison last Sat-
unjty will bi at home this Satr

ticy afternoon t^ East r-uns-
\rtek. John F. Kennedy after
<5>ening a poor season now has
t, 'record of two wins in six

drove 71 yards in 10 plays.
Campana scored on a four-yard
sweep.

Two final-period TDs wrap-
ped it up. A 52-yard march in-
cluded runs,of 10 and 15 yards
by Campana. He scored on a

Osbornemen mounted a for five yards.
erful ground attack Saturj

day over Edison in Edison
Township.

— Mapulin, 3 yard
Jaskowsi

Carteret
run, pass failed; Dempsey. 56-
yard pass from Rucci — Pass
Failed.

AVENEL JUNIORS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: F. Schepisi. 222
200, 196; M. Matulonis, 186, 181
S. Lukac, 183, 181; S. Dubarry
171.

High Sets: F. Schepisi. 618; S
Lukac. 516; M. Matulonis, 514

Leaders —
Avenel K. of C. 5088 17
Hill-Top Beauty Salon 17

nolds; most valuable,
p Chingery; spoilsmen's

phjrrRay Pjrre.
Girls softbal] winners were

Red Devils, coacred by
Mrs. Albert Schmid and her as-
sistant Eileen Calabro; beet
pitcher; Linda Schulack; sports-
man, Kathy Santiago.

The girls all star team took
the Woodbridge Recreation
hampionship for the first time.
A special engraved gavel was

tresented to the president, Rob-
rt White. Mr. White, in return
urprised the group by presett-
ng plaques of appreciation to

lobert Buehko, Emma Henning,
at Snyder. Dennis Druzsba.

foseph Sieeinski, Paul Kertesz,
(en Raisch, Fran Wojcik, Bar-
ara White, Al Snyder, Pauline
iecinski and Susanne Schmidt.

In fron. with two
In the second quar-

•J terpBie 1frst came on a quick
" 52£rard *arrh when John

Siiythe pissed to Tom Garley
tot, VI yap1-?,

n came a
(jr drive that included a 34
fd run by Campana. ampa-

na plunged over from the one
[|i the third quarter, Iselin

Complete

Printins

We Print

Business

Builders

Yew productivity and efficiency can (et « Ma
boot* wbca TOD bav» well-printed forms awt

«• m««t tbe oecda ol vow h u l a t i s
Whether jon need ttnuneu forms . . «r t u t
(he finest In personalized lUUonery . , . 8KB
US FOB QUALITY I

t THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY
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ge. Craftsmens Club
)rtem Sportswear

13
13

57-yard, eight-

Stadium.
In thu first quarter after an

exchange of punts, Fords drove
the Indians to their 20 where
Kobilis unleashed his first T.D.
pass to Gary Hurley. He then
threw to Mirk DIDonna for the
extra point.

At the start of the third period
Fords went to the Indian 35
where Kobilis connected with
DiDonoa again only this time
for his second T.D. pass. John
Nogndy made • Besrcat first
as he came in to kick the ex-
tra points. In the Central Jer-
sey Pop Warner Conference 2
points are given instead of one
for points kicked after T.D.'s
and one point for a pass or
run. This kick was the first
made by a Bearcat player.

Late in the period the Indians
punted and the Bearcats went
to the N. Bruns. 20 ivbere Ko-
bilis again hit Hurley for the
third tally, Nogrady again came
in and duplicated his first feat
by again splitting the uprights
to make the score 23 0.

In the ' is t quarter with the
Bearcats on the Indian 22, Ko-
bilis flipped his fourth bomb to
his favorite receiver Gary Hur-
ley, where he went In for the
final tally and the game.

The Bobcats ran into a stub-

COLONIA | h ,
idggts won \\,, f

season gamo ,,; ,,,
wan Huskies IMHI
43 to 0.

Coach ,lop Hrrn. ,
get squad started
Phil Taillerfrr m m
•round end in ,.
fourth play fn,,n
The kick for Ihr <•
no good. Lnlor i,n
Divld Smith rim
tackle for (he
down. Kick w,i,
the first q u a i l s ,•,
score 120.

In the secniiil
Giants scored ; l ; ' ,
yard puss pi,i\ f-
danta to D.ivr l

f s - t

was no 3o<i
Joe Turner pit '-.,

plunge from the two. Then came
a 71-yard drive that ended
when Charles, Marchak swept

Edison averted a shutout late
in the/game on a 50-yard pass
play, Bob Shebal to Mike Hurst.
Iselin 0 12 7 14 —33
Edison 0 0 0 7 —

I—Garley 37 pass from Smy-
the (pass failed).

I—Campana 1 run (run failed)
I—Campant 4 run (Osborne

Hek).
I—Marchak 5 run (Viscomi

kick).
E—Hurst 50 pass from Shebal

(Krupa kick).

tonia Patriots
Home Saturday

MATT PELLEGRINO
iNIA — Th* Colooia Pa-

will be at Woodbridge
this Saturday at 1:30.

opponents will be the
rs of Perth Amboy.

Amboy will be coming

AVENEL BANTAM'S
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: W. Petrello, 135;
. Selvanto, 123; B. Schnepf, 121.
High Sets: P. Higglns, 238;
, Selvanto, 226; W. Petrello,

222.
Leaders —

Avenel VFW 7165 l i
Avenel Plumbing 10
Win. Penn Insurance 9
Avenel Fire Co. " 8

Township. Colonia on the other
hand had to be content with a

with Stevens. Perth Am-
If-2-4, while Cotonia is 1-4-1
""" Stevena had finished 1

breaking defeat agains
Ige. Colonia up after
over Union, This could
mean trouble for the

coming off of a defeat,
a deserved the game

MUNICIPALS BOWLING
LEAGUE

BOWL-MOR LANES
IIs Games: Men - Jim Mul-

ias, 216; Ronnie Osborn, 210;
Bob Simonsen, 191.

Women - Janet Dragos, 181;
Rita Schoelpple, 172; LU Ober-
lies, 161.

High Sets: Men - Bob Simon-
sen, 191, 170, 197-588.

Women - Rita Schoelpple. 156,
172, 145-473.

Leaders
Ivy League 16 8
Stern & Dragoset ISM Stt
Mauro Motors UVi BVi
American Acet I I 10

covered 45 yards in nine plays
The effort was copped off by a
nine yard end run by Ronny
Miller. Miller had a good day
totaling 89 yards on 16 carries.

J. P. Stevens threatened again
late in the fourt quarter. They
were stopped and Bill Kovach
tempted a field goal from the
24 yard line. The kick was short
and Colonia took possession.
Cilento threw a long pass to
Draina but just missed him and
the score ended in a tie of 6-6-

Score: _
olonia 0 0 6 0 — 6

J. P .Stevens . . . » 0 0 0 — •

they just outplayed and
Stevens. In the

alone Colonia had
for 22 running plays to

Jim Crilly who had
in 27 carrlet, carried

himself 13 times In the
quarter.

scored on

Goldberg u r g e s voluntary
cajnpalgii-eoat limit

a 76 yard
in 10 plays in the third

quarter. Colonia consumed
" than nine minutes in the

third quarter. Bob Mayo and
Jin* Crilly received great block-
infijrom their offensive line to
cennrt three crucial third down

CUento scored th
wn with 3:07 left in the
on a 11 yard run Crill

for the extra point and
made it only to be called bac1

by a holding penalty. Colonia
ed other breaks in th
and fourth quarters bu
tio cain in

'. Stsrvent scored Its touch-
with 1:20 left in the first

It Was a drive which

born North Brunswick Pee Wee
team and a rash of fumbles
hurt the local club as they were
held to a 6-6 tie to put their
conference record at 6-0-1 to
still lead their division.

The Indians scored early In
the first period as they drove
to the Bobcat 23 where Fred
Lupo took a pass and went 20
yards for the score. The try for
the extra point failed.

Both clubs stalled out and
Fords in a series of 9 plays,
starting from their own 10 drove
the Indians to their own 20
where an intercepted pass end-
ed the Bobcat threat as the half
ended.

The Fords team came back
strong as Ed Short and Ronnie
Holder drove 40 yards up the
field in a series of six plays
where Holder went around left
end for seven yards to tie the
ball game up and preserve the
Bobcats unbeaten record.

Sunday the Bearcat clubs tra-
vel to Plainfield to play the
Blue Angels at Seidler Field,
first game starting at 1 P. M.

and r a n 20
zone for annilv r
down . Ju s t hrfn; ,
t h e Matawan ki I.
VAC one-yard Un-
b locked the piih1

in the end 70m (,.• ,,
down. The half . M!, . | •':
G i a n t s leadint; 1 ; , ,, '

In the third |M ; | -if

s i d y sr-ored frmii l l . {,,,
l i n e ; kirk w.v. ,, • ,4 ,',
t h e s r o r r nti t., n .1 ..„
s c o r e d the fin ii •,: ,.-.
d o w n on ;i • .• ,
a r o u n d crul ;nvl !• • : p
ran the ex t ra [• • ,• <
G i a n t 43 point ! , • , ! •]-„
Midge t s pndojl t l ' ii r, :i
son with ,i piuht in K,\

r e c o r d and ui';l i-
m e e t Mar lboro , lb: S, i!ii
v is ion winners , fur ' ,• '
s e x County Cnnf.•-.•»•. *
ionship , on Sniui.r. N r,
IS, a t Wnodhnit :•• Hi h
S t a d i u m . TM;>vrr. nn i!;r
G i a n t s hail from ]••]••)
nia and Avcm-l \ | i:;>
are. a skrd to conv- •• :• -ir,
t h e boys on \)M- 'A A :!- ••
ty champion- l i in . .>.* I
exce l len t football !',;:,

In the T ' ee \\>-,- ..n
G i a n t s had to win i.i r,
w i n the Nortlu"1!) I
championsh ip , hni i:,;i| \
for a fi-G tie, wlmh !•!•
w a y tie (or first \A.u 1' i
the Isplin ( l i a n t v Hit
and Manas( | i ian

T h e half ended ••' i''i :!
0-0. In the fomtli w
t*\e g a m e st-orfli--, '
C o n n e r stole Hie h;sll from;
ba l l c a r r i e r ' s hacd

MIDGETS WIN 7th

C A R T E R E T - Carterefs
Sportsman Midget football team
won its seventh straight game
(without a loss) in the Pop War-
ner football league by easily
romping over Plainfield, 44-0,
last Sunday afternoon.

For Certeret, Pat Kelman
scored on runs of four and 67
yards respectively. Other Car
teret touchdowns were record
ed by Tom Miles on a 24-yard
jaunt, John Black on a nine
yard run, Andy Frollch On a
26-yard run and I-arry Turner
on runs of one and 10 yards.

Jersey Tigers
Set Kids Nite

ELIZABETH — It's really go-
ing to be Kids Nite at William*
Field on Friday evening. No-
vember 2C.

In addition to the special Kids
Nite prizes to be given away
(Shetland pony, bikes, etc.), two
Union County Pop Warner teams
will provide action In the first
half of a unique griiiron double-
header. The nightcap will fea-
ture the Jersey Tigers against
the Hartford Knights In a cru-
cial Northern Division, Atlantic
Coast Football League "ontest

At 6:30 P.M., the Cranford
Clippers (7-2-0), defending East-
ern United States Pop Warner
champions will tangle with the
dangerous Roselle Park Panth-
ers (2-4 1). The Tigers-Knights
game will get underway at 8:15
P. M.

Cranford. coached by Norm
Muldrow will be defending their
championship on Saturday, No
vember 28. when they'll host

y a r d s to put
Scoreboard.
n o good, Ju s t v.hiii
if the Gian t s h.nl
their pocket-;, .li'lm
r a n 13 \ a n l > a r - ' i -
30 seconds left in r
t h e score. Th>- rv ' r
s topped and 1 lit- <'<:
se t t le for a tic. i >
will a n n o m n v '!:''
t h i s week to ^t'1' v

t h e d i v i s i o n < T • • • • • • *
Madison Pnrk .,n N
at Woodbrid^c

Winston Salem. N
in the Cranford I'-
vi ta t lonal Hov-!
won the tit!1' J '
Mary land la-t f.111

Mary land . 4fi 0 '!
a r e coached l>y >'•

Admission to !•••'
b e obtained l••
regular T i u n •• •:
cla l s tudent r.it '
feet for the ;;•<••r

e d n u m b e r ;i\:iii '
T i c k e t s for Utf >i
now on salr '
f lee , 7 W.^t '
E l i i abe t t i (p*"111"

he r\ir:i i" n t |

• Vy

B0WCRM
fUH I0H Mi « f i

Rt- 11

JACK'S

i. EXPRESS BUSeS TO
ATLANTIC CITY ftACB TRACK

EVERY WED. & SAT. AX)6.12 THRU SEPT. &
& LABOR DAY. THEN EVERY SAT

«t 10:30 a.m.. and on S i t it 10.-00t.rn.
PUBLIC S6RVIC8 TRANSPORT

iSini r,\p

Pre-Season Buys ad
TIRE

CENTER A

and

SNOW
TIRES

1 utmf m "

0-Jl»

15
>!••

1OS1 ELIZABETH AVENUE 3S5-92<

I a.m. to * fm_



Kish to be Leader
\f Cub Scout Pack 78

i ]i)C,K — Xalman
introduced to the boys
! ,,f Cub Scout Pack

; , .' i'nhmaster at the
i,,:: nf the season. The

: 11,0 park, sponsored
Hungarian Reformed
, hrld in the church

!, who b««t had three
,i irnrr m an adult
!, i<uy Sr:o:its in Hun-
i M>pl;irc John Kele-

nil fioiiit; Cubmastcr
, ,1 .i tfift from the

jiMiKin introduced
. i who will serve
, follows: Mrs. Ann

•:, lUirhnra Papiers,
llrown. Mrs. Ann

i Joyce Mcnhanik
i if.-inore Peterson,

. . Donald Roxlau.
ii and Robert Sul-

: in traders; Jdhn
..nniiiicf chairman;
i in Giiry Woodward,

ll.i. William Mar
I:L' liiird (,'sanyi, den

i."'; were inducted
: i |. ;is Bobcats : Jo-
. .Ifffry WarRo. Stc-
11 ki. Krrd Geardino,

.nil. Drew Fiorello,
;• ;ni. Kpnnoth Las-

Colden, Clifford
iw-nnrth Kish, Ed-
ii John Doyle, Mat-

.init John Check

Question
have that the Bible
Word? Answer: Thrr*>
r

RHISI, aqiiannnl. and showman;
John Klubenspirs, athlete, ar-
tist, aquanaul and showman;
Michael Talahiska, naturalist
and showman; Tim O'Shea.
outdoorsman and traveler; and
Vincent Edwards, athlete.

Awards and advancements
wero presented to: Michael

« vv». micnaei
Snyder, denner; David Talabis-
ka, denner; John Wottrich, den-
ner; Alex Klubenspies, assist-
ant denner; Doug Roxlau, as-
sistant denner; Bob Mcshanik,
assistant denner; Jeffry Kikrut,
bear badge, i

In the traditional Arrow of!
Light Ceremony. Paul Brown
and Joe Gatyas were inducted
into Boy Scout Troop 39 with
Scoutmaster Stewart accepting
them.

The. scouts, along with the
den mothers, toured the Wood-
bridge Fire House in conjunc-
tion with Fire Prevention
Week. They saw a demonstra-
tion of the hook and ladder
truck.

Plans were made to hold the
park's annual Halloween Party
complete with games, refresh-
ments and prizes and ribbons
for the costumes.

in i nil tee Heads Named
School PTA President

•!in;K - Mrs. Rich
lirfsitlent of the

r I V announced her
• 11 airmen for the
' ,ir ns follows: Ed-
< v. budget and fi-

Mnvart Hutt, cul-
Mt. Ronald Thom

Mrs.
Mrs.

;md Mrs. Bruce

..ml safety;
- k. historian;

J-'Hlus. legislation;
Dunham, maga-

ii.il)lu:ations; Mrs.
membership;

it Shaffer,
Henjamin

mimeo
Lattan

Mrs. Richard
: •], ity; Mrs. Eugene
I Mrs Michael Tom-
. iind library; Mrs.
: i-ztru-ski. Mrs. Emil
r . Robert Schumann,
i :*• rntatlves; Mrs.

It ( : i kn. special events;
Sherrard,

Mrs.
teacher
Shaffer,

Mrs, Pptronick reported -
membership drive is now on
and fliers have been sent to the
parents.

Mrs. Lattanzio listed the

gram.
Mrs

year's program, including: Jan
uary. Candidates Night, speak
ers from Continuing Education
Department of Woo Abridge
Township Public School Sys
(cm; March, nomination of offi
cers, Cultural Arts Activity;
May, election and installation ol
officers, children's musical pro

Shaffer reported two
fund raising events scheduled
March. Chinese Auction; and
April 27, 28, 29, Book Fair, Th.
library opened in October on a
flexible scheduling.

Officers for the coming year
are: Mrs, Feltus; Mrs. Shaffer,
first vice-president; Mrs. Lat-
tanzio, second vice president;
Mrs. Petronick, third vice-presi-
dent: Mrs. Robert Jenkins, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Lang-
an, treasurer; Mrs. Dunham
corresponding secretary.v
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Pastor Tell Me...
By Rev. Chartw Llghtweis
Woodbridgs Gospel Church

What proof do you
the Bible is God's

Th

(Jer. 31:15 with Matt.

are many
h

* are many
reasons why I feel that the
Bible (Old and New Tnstampnt
is God's Word. Archaeology and
history proves' the validity that
we have God's Word, But an
even greater proof I believe
is found in fulfilled prophecy,
especially ss it relates to the
Messiah, Jesus Christ True
prophecy must be definitely ful-
filled with sufficient time inter-
vening between the prediction
md the fulfillment. There should
also be explicit details in the
prediction to assure that the
prophecies are not clever guess-
es. I would remind you that
ttiere was 400 years between the
last of the Messianic predictions
of the Old Testament and their
fulfillment in the Christ of the
Gospels.

Dr. Olinthus Gregory says,
'Suppose that there were only

50 prophecies in the Old Testa-
ment (instead of 333) concern-
ing the first advent (first com-
ing of Christ) of Christ, giving
details of the coming Messiah
and all meet in the person of

3:1,8)

Week's Services
ced

the probability ofJesus . j „.
chance fulfillment as calculat-
ed by mathematicians accord-
ng to the theory of probabili-
ties, is leas than one in
1,250.000,000, •'0,000. Now add
only two more elements to these
50 prophecies, and f i v e the
TIME and the PLACE at which
Jiey must happen and the
IMMENSE IMPROBABILITY
THAT THEY WILL TAKE
PLACE BY CHANCE EX-

EEDS ALL THE POWER OF
THE NUMBERS TO EXPRESS

What are some of these
prophecies concerning the Mes-
siah and fulfilled in Jesus
Christ? Here are a few: 1. As
the "seed of the woman (Gen.
3:15), He was to bruise Satan's
head (Gal. 4:4). 2. He must
come at a specific time (Gen.
29:10; Daniel 9:24-25 with Luke
2:1). 3. He was to be born of
a virgin (Isa. 7:14 with Matt
1:18-23). 4. Through the rage
of a jealous king, innocent chil-
dren were to be slaughtered

5. His ministry wu x> begin i
Galilee Hsa 9T-2 with %t»tt
4:12, lfi-23). 6. He wai to
hated without a cause (Psa
69:4; Isa. 53:3) with John 7:48
15:25. 7. He was to be be
trayed by a friend (Psa. 41:9
55:22 with John 13:18, 21). 8.
He was sold for 30 pieces of
silver (Zech 11:12 with Matt
26:15). 9. The thirty pieces of
silver were to be given for
the potters field (Zcch. 11:13
with Matt. 27:7). 10. His death
by crucifixion; & the meaning
of His death; & the meaning of
His death, as a substitutions ry
atonement, is given in Isaiah
53. 11. His hands and His fept
were to be pierced (Psa. 22 16
Zech 12:10 with John 19:18; lit!
37; 20:25). He was to be raised
from the dead (Psa 2:7; l« in
with Acts 13:33). These and
many more prophecies point to
the Messiah and Jesus Cnrist
being one and the same person

If you would like a fuller
listing of the Old Testament
prophecies with their fulfill
ment in the New Testament
shown then please write thp
Pastor at 123 Prospect Avenue
woodbridge, New Jersey 07005
Any questions which you would
ike answered may also be Sent

to this address.

'— "'• Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of First Presby-
terian Church, his announced
two morning warship services
for Sunday, November 8. at
9:30 and 11 A.M. He will be as
.listed by the two student assist
ants, Greg KeOsalan and Robert
MrCreiRht.

Anyone interested in using
the facilities Of the nursery dtrr-
ing the 9:30 service is asked to
rontact Mrs. Robert Pettipaw,
tPlpphone 549-6230.

Church school classes, accord
inn to Arthur Clough, superin
tendent, have been scheduled a?,
follows: 9:30 A.M., eighth grade;
tl AM., Nursery through sev-
enth grades- Volunteers are
npeded as teachers for first
through sixth grades. Persons
willing to help may call Mr
Clough flt 548-4275.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of No
vembp.r 8 include: Monday, No
vember
meeting

9.
of

8 P.M.,
Session;

monthly
Tuesday

November 10, 1 to 3 P.M., Pray
or Group meeting at the home
of Mrs. Robert Gilkison, tele
phone 381-5121, requests fo
prayer may be made by calling
either Mrs. Srlina Teller, 283
0224 or Mrs. Gilkison; Wednes
day, November 11. 3:15 P.M. U
1:15 P.M., meeting of Caro
Choir, under direction of Mrs
Douglas Harris, 7 P.M., Ninth
Grade Communicants Class
Room 6, and 7 and 8 PM,, meet

GLWLJ. Rotary Club Announces
Potter Contest Finalists

Navy Pttty
Robert

Officer Second
Middleton, hus-

band of the former Miss Dar
ene J. Bantleon, 58 Monlrose
Avenue. lielln, has departed
Newport, R. L. aboard the de-
stroyer tender USS. Grand
Canyon for the ship's 18th Med
Iterranean deployment. T h e
Grand Canyon is tentatively
scheduled to anchor at Naples
ta!y, for most of tfce winter, re
urning home by early Spring

The mission of the ship is to
assist destroyers and other
ships of the Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean. The i h 1 p

repairs mechanical and
'lectronic equipment, provide:
limited medical and dental ser
vices, and technical advice tc
maintain the highest posstbl
level of operating efficiency.

• * •
U. S. Air Force Sergean'

Gerald C. Evans, son of Mrs
Pauline L. Brendlinger, 1873
Bannett Street, Rahway, ha
arrived for duty at Chin;

ing of Junior and Senior Choirs
respectively.

Mrs, Karl Janke, church sec
retary, reported the church of
fice will be open during the reg
ular schedule of hours. Monda.
through Friday, 9 AM, to 12
noon and 1 to 3 P.M.

— John «p-
chairman of the pott-

er contest sponsored by the
Rotary Club, announced the fol-
owing winners: Randy Lee

Charatan. 22 Varady Drive
Fords, first place; Daisy C.
Schult7, 10 Friend Street, Port
Reading, second place; and
Tom Wood, 9 J Street, Avenel.
Ihircl place. Honorable mention
went to F'ward Schweitier.

The Charatan ymjt*fs poster
will now compete in a Rotary
District Contest. The final win
ner will enter the Rotary In
ernational Contest for a grand

prize of |500 sod receive pub-
icity.

Participants in the contest,
which was open to all Wood
bridge students were: George
Chesek, Nancie Varga, J o h n
Romer, John Forte, Theresa

Am Galio, Cathy Gels, Dads*
StUtotti, Mary De Groat, fiaan
mlroff. Gail Yarrish. KattBen
ibrtms, Nancy Nessinftr.JBie*

pard Rosenthal, Frank KSBs,
Edward Srhwcitrrr, ElaiUfi&iH
denbfrg, Denlse Utka, KoMtt
Schreib, nun Qulnn,
Bollen. Jojre Lepley,
LoBianca. Sue Monat,
Rebetje, Jennie
rylln Flowers. Ijurie
Paul Greiia and Randy €jem-
gnani. *•

Chuan Kang AB, Taiwan. Tb<
sergeant's wife Is the forme
Barbara Samo and her father,
J. H. Samo,
Woodbridge.

Jr., resides in

Navy Airman Apprentic
James R. McFella, son of Mr
and Mrs. James R. McFella
176 West Street, Colonla, ha
deployed to the Western Pacifi
aboard the aircraft carrier US5
Hancock from Naval Air Sta
tion, Alameda, Calif.

Thieu backs Thai troop »1<J
to CamboJia

Egypt promises to relax cen-
sorship.

KOLKER'S
u__ fc, , *M— M si- - .
" • • • » • ! filling F̂ T

WtWTERIZINJ
ABOVE BROOM

POOLS
• Chemicals • Covwra
LOW, LOW DISCOUNT

PRICES!Iffl MnWUl *TI . Etta.
DHUT 111 • P.li

k i • TM.
n. MM

THIS COLLECTOR'S ITEM IS TRULY
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT! It will be appre-
ciated by every member of the family—young
or old. It's special . . . it's different! With each
re-rendtng throughout the years ahead, it will
be remembered gratefully. "A History of
Woodbridge" by Ruth Wo'lk is the gift that

"i means more!

"A HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE" — Wood-
bridge Township's glorious 301 yesteryear*
come to life! Interesting stories! Exciting
original photographs! Ideal for students
and history buffs! A MUST for every
Woodbridge resident who has pride in tali
community!
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The parish coordinating com-
mittee announced that it is still
making additions, deletions and
changes ia the calendar. New
requests for dates are checked
out with this committee so that
parish activities do not over
lap.
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Band Boosters
Slate Auction

WOODBRIDtiK-Mrs, Gladys
•itratton, chairman of the Baron
Band Boosters Chinese auction
.o be held Friday, November
3, at 7 P.M., announced the
vent wi!l take place in thi

Woodbridge High School gym
tefreshments will be served in
he cafeteria, with calling
umbers to begin at eight-
Tickets for the event, which

will benefit the band -ud its
many projects, may be obtain
d from a Booster member o

at the door. For informatio
call 826-6409.

The baud and Boosters ar<
ontinuing their weekly pape

drives. Bundled or bagged new
•apers may be droppel off a1

the trailer on the field at thi
Wood bridge High School, when
members of the band wil
stack them onto the trailei
truck parked there.

Persons interested in havini
papers picked up may call an;
of the following ^umbers: 634
6433; 2Z5-HM; 826-2565; or 82f
2527. Money raised by the pro,
ect finances trips and projec'
for the band.

Unit to Partici[Mite
In Monthly Adoradoi

1SELIN — St. Cecelia's Hof
Name Society, alunn with me
mid boys of tho parish, will pa
titipatfe in the. monthly Nocturn
al Adorrition at St. Mary''
Church, Perth Amtmy. on Sa
day morning, fium -1 to 5 o
clock. Cars will k^vo the p»i
ing lot, Suttoa Street, at 3:
AM.

Men of tbe unit will reoei
Holy Cuinuiuniuii in » body o
Kiimliiy, NuvembKi' 8 tiuriiiu th
8 AM. M;iss. A brief niei'tiir
will he held and a lijilH
last btrved immediately
Wtxd la U»e Kbwl

Iselin Church
ets Services
ISELIN — Rev. 'Sintuel'
utter, pastor of Iselin Asaem-
y of God Churchi announced
rvices and activities for Sun-

ay, November 8, as follows:
45 A.M., Sunday School for
1 age levels, with ten classes,

ursery through adult?ill A.M.,
orning worship serrij*; 11
M.. Junior Church, for boys

nd girls two through eleven
cars of age; 6 P.M., Christ's
mbassadors Youth Group
eeting; and 7 P.M, Evangel
tic Crusade service.
Facilities of the church nurs-

ry will be available, under ca-
abale supervision, during the
1 o'clock services, for small

children up to two years of age,
ccording to Pastor Clutter.

Services and activities sched-
led for the remainder of the
reek of November 8 include:
ifonday, November 9, 7:45 P.-
.1., Men's Fellowship, monthly

eeting; Tuesday, November
0, 9:30 A.M., ladies prayer ser-
ice and 7:30 P.M., special con-
regational prayer service;
ith visits for Sunday School

eachers and church workers
fterward; Wednesday, Novem

jer 13, 8 P.M., rehearsal for all
evels of church choir; and Sat-
rday. November 14, 7:30 P.M.,
hurch open to the public for
rayer.

<s>. A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

Legion Women Plan
Annual Card Party

ISELIN — Mrs. Noreen Juar-
ez and Mrs. Josephine German
have been named as ticket
chairmen for the annual Fall
card party to be held by the
American Legion Auxiliary,
Unit 471 of the T. Nulty Post.
The event, scheduled fro No-
vember 13, 8:30 P.M., at the
Post Inn, 25 Brown Avenue, is
open ti the public.

A variety of prizes will be
awarded and refreshments will
be served. Tickets may be pur
chased from any member or by
ailing 548-5965 or 548-7776-
At the next meeting of the

auxiliary, set for November 19,
8:30 P.M., Phil Anderson will
present a floral arranging dis
play.

Senior Citizens Hold
Halloween Luncheon

ISELIN — Members of the
Iselin-Colonia Senior Citizens
Club provided the menu for the
recent Halloween Costume par-
ty and pot luck luncheon, held
in the Green Street firehouse
hall. Included were main
course dishes, salads, cold cuts
and desserts.

The group conducted a Grand
Parade and winners were vot-
ed as follows: Mrs. Freda
Reich, prettiest; "rs. Fern
Owens, furmiest; and Mrs. El-
mer llobbs, most original, at>
llurdy Clurdy with Mumkey.
Mrs Milliard Cniru^her, Mrs.
FlurewL-fr CJ#!(H'( uud $15, Ann
MaUlM- fe

By RUTH WOLK

PUBLISHING DATE: DECEMBER 4, 1970

ORDER YOU
BOOK NOW
SAVE $1.00

OFF REGULAR $5.95 PRICE

You'll most certainly want this wonderful Woodbridge historical master-
piece once its printed! SO, ORDER NOW and save $1.00.

Merely Mail In Completed Coupon Order Form

SEND NO MONEY

'A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

This book wilt luagicilly make pos-
tiblt countltit oever-to-bt-torgotten
liurary aad pictorial Joumlea into
our Towwhip'* pasHfenn th* days
of th* first Mttier* right up to th*

Coupon ORDER Form
I with to tab advuuaje t( tbe tpetbl km pro-jwlnilna |4.U taU pric. lor th* uw "A BISTORT OF WOOD
BUDGE" book.

PLEASE SSSBRVB BOOK(8) FOR MB.
Nam* . . . . . — , . . . . . _ . _ . . . . _ . _ . . . „ . . , ..-...__„,„_
Address , .̂  - - . . . . _

, ^ , x«L # ...»
KAB.TO1 Einf wouc

LKAfiW«
» anoEN

n. i.



Wednesday, November 4, 1WB

THE WOMEN'S LIB IN OLD-TIME COSTUMES: At the Halloween party held SttnnUy by
the Woodbridge Emblem Club at the Elki Home, Woodbrtdge, Mrs. Herbert Donnelly, Rose-
wood Avenue, Port Reading, left and Mr*. Anthony Brown, Bunns Lane, Woodhrtdge, were the
winners of the prettiest cottumes. Shown with them are Representative Edward J. Patten
<D. 15th Dlst.)

T. V. Commentary

JOHN FINK, a veteran of
the soap opera "Secret Storm,"
has migrated to when the ac-
tion realty is. He's the be./
friend of the beauUfuI, bubbly,
daughter of the President of the
United States on "Nancy." An
abundance of lively youngsters
living in the White House for the
last three administrations made
this series inevitable. Renne
Jarrett, who plays the presi-
dent's daughter, also has a role

in an upcoming ABC movie 'itled
'In Search of America."

HEADMASTER Is a comedy,
drama exploring the communi-
cations gap between youth and
adulta. The setting is a private,
progressive school in the San
Fernando Valley. Andy Griffith
is the headmaster, Jerry Van
Dyke plays the part of a foot-
ball coach. Tho show emphasiz-
es the "now" world of high
school students.

IF ONE can't see law and or-
der in the streets or college
campuses, ore can find it on
TV yarns. What teems difficult
or Impossible in reality is done

quite easily on a variety of
shows revolving around lawyers
and police. In this instance, one
wishes that fiction were indee
fact! Support of law cnfor e-
raent officers is in high order.

DON KNOTTS is an old cam-
paigner who has no thoughts of
fading away. Having won five
Emmy awardi as deputy sheriff
Barney Fife, on "The Don
Knotts Show" he it nobody's
assistant. With the competitior
he faces, the ex-deputy will neec
to utilize all his TV experience
to be top gun in his time slot

ENGLEBERT Humperdinck'i
real name is Gerry Doney.

8ANDWICHKS GO U M
CLOCKWORK

Surveys have shown the sand
wich to ba this country's favor
tte form of food. If you staftejl
eountlni 5 minute* ago tow
stopped Jurt now, you would
have tallied over 833,000 sand-
wiches eaten by fellow eitiieni.
By this time tomorrow, hungry
Americans will have downed
more than 200 million sandwich
concoctions.

A scene familiar to movie
fans and TV buffs is tin execu-
tive (or less frequently, stu-
dent) feverishly working on Im-
portant papers late into the eve-
ning without stopping to eat.
When reminded of tha lapse, hi
shrugs and most probably say*,
"I'll have a sandwich." Sand-
wiches emerge as an « s y ,
tasty, portable solution to tbJ
quick meal, snack-on-tha-ruf
problem. Such necessity WAI
he mother of invention of

Fourth Eari of Sandwich wh«0
he couldn't tear himself aw»J
from the gaming tables. "Bring
my dinner to me," he said. And
so they did—between two pieces
of bread. Lo—the sandwich
born!

Sandwiches, adopted enthusi-
astically in this hurry-hurry
country, reflect the force of Am-
erican creatfvity. They grew
and changed from the simplicity
of a few slices of meat on bread
to elaborate Dag wood combin-
ations that could feed fifty.
Sandwiches got pretty, decked
out in lacy shapes and ruffly
garnishes for tea parties and
fancy dinners. Sandwiches got

dish for a luncheon with th*
•girls."

SAN FRANCISCO TBEAT
12 slices enriched whit* bread,

toist«d
Butt«r
hard cooked eggs, sliced

12 ounces fresh or frozen
shrimp, cooked
cup mayonnaise

Vi cup sour cream
Dash hot pepper sauce

0 tablespoons grated
Parmesan cheese

2 tablespoons chopped fresh
parsley

Butter toast. Arrange eggs on
6 slices of toast. Mix shrimp,
mayonnaise, sour cream and
hot pepper sauce. Spoon shrimp
mixture over «fgs; sprinkle
with cheese, Broil slowly until
bubbly and golden brown
Sprinkle with chopped pawley.
Cut remaining toast in tri-
angles; arrange around sand
wichos Serve hot. Makes 6
sandwich**.

Men*$ Club to Hear
Talk on New Main
Woodbridge Library

AVBNEL - "A New Modern
Miln Ubrtry for Woodbridge"
will be the topic of the program
for Sunday's Men's Club break-
fast-meeting at Congregation
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street.

"The breakfast-meeting will
begin at 8:30 A. M, and all
members are urged to attend to
hear Irwin Pashkin, Librarian
of the present main library lo-
cated i t leased premises on
Rahway Avenue." Men's Club
president, Uonard Fahrer. de
cUred.

According to Township off!
clals, the new, proposed main
library will be one of the most
modern in Or* country. It will
also have facilities to be a ma-
jor cultural and community
center for the entire Township.

"There are some truly fan-
tastic features that are planned
for the new multi-million dol-
lar library that our members
can hear about at first-hand by
attending this meeting," F»h-
rer added. Other business to be
covered at the meeting will be
adoption of the revised club
constitution and future fund
raising activities.

StiU Room for More
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Women's Unit Plan
November Studies

ISELIN — The Women's As-
sociation of First Presbyterian
Church has scheduled two Bible
studies for the month of No-
vember, including: Thursday,
November 12. » P. M., at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Ebert, 278 R Thornall Street,
Edison; and Wednesday, No-

Chess Club Players
WOODBRIDGE - There is

?U1I room for additional mem-
bers In the adult chess club
held every Monday evening
from 7—11 P. M. at the Free
Public Library nf Woodbridge.
Henry Inman Branch, «07 In-
man Avenue, Colonia.

The club has been formed to
give adult chess players an op
portunity to play chess on a
regular basis. Adults interested
in joining the club should come
to the next weekly session.
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substantial, "Hero size," wiihi . ,« n * « » n.1 !,„_
several layers of filling for man- v e m b e r 18' 9 A ' M ' a t "» h O m eI layers of filling
sized appetites. And sandwiches
learned to adapt to whatever
situation they happened to find
themselves. They're seen all
over town, concurrently at the
best places and more modest es-
tablishments, 24 hours a day!

Sandwiches come in all sizes
and shapes, depending upon the
type of bread used. And sand-
wiches axe simple . . . no mat
ter how complex. By their very
nature, they're a boon to the
busy housewife and teen-onthe-
go. Here for you direct from
San Francisco is a hot sandwich
that is sure to win approval
from ell. In fact, it's • perfect

of Mrs. John House, 82 Coakley
Street.

The study this month will
concern Numbers 11 in com-
parison to Acts 6:1-7, Acts 10:1-
11, 18 and Acts 156-11.

Nolic* Is hereby | i v » that th* follow
104 proposed Ordinance was introduced
and D**M4 »* first reading at s ro«*t
la( of UM Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodhridne, in the Count*
of Middle.

Not everyone buys
Bonds for retirement

Senior High Youth
To Go On Hay Ride

ISELIN — The Senior High
Fellowship of First Pnsbyter
ian Church will sponsor a hay
ride on Saturday, November 7.
according to Robert McCreight
youth advisor, and student min
ister.
v Other activities planned for
November .ncrade: Su-"'-y, No|
member 8, 9:30 / . M., "Survey
df Martin Luther King's letter
from Birmingham Jail"; Sun-
day, November 15, 9:30 A- M.
Pirt I — "Elements of Rrtig
ion" ifld 7 P.M., Gripe-Nite;
8e,tOTday, November 21, bowl
tag; Sunday, November 22, 9:30
A.M., Part JI - "Symbols"
and Sunday, November 29, 9:30
A, M.. "Worship — What is it?'
•ltd T P. M., plans to be discus-
ted for Youth Worship Service
on Sunday, December 13.
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«Ul dsy of November. 1970. Hid that said
ordtnanc* will be taVen up for further
eonsidaratkia for final pssaaie at a
meeting of said Municipal Council to be
bald at Ua meeting room In the Memor-
ial Municipal Buil.llnj, Woodbridfe. New
Jersey, on Uw nth day of November,

970, at S o'clock P. M.. or as toon
thereafter as aald matter can be reach-
ed, at which timo snd place all persons
who mar be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-

thc same.
•Off of this Ordinance hss been

posted oa, the Bulletin Board upon which
public nottefs are cuskiin«rl!y potted lit
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and lndo*nf th* lima «f such meeting
I* th* numbers: of the (enaral public
Iha Township who shall request such
copies, at th* offlc* of Ih* Municipal
Clark In th* Memorial Municipal Build-
tof i s Woodbrtdn, New Jersey.

GENE A. TOMASSO
pMaMent of the Council
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TeUl AnManl af B**d* sad N*t*a
U.tM.M*

Section 4. The coat of such purpoHi
aa hereinbefor* stated includes th* af
KroKaie amount of miM0 which Is *stl-
mated to be neeassary to finance tha
cost of such purposes, including arch
tact's fees, acooontlnf. eaflnaerlag and
Inspection costs, legal sxpens** and
other expenses, lacludina; Intamt oa
such obligations to the extent permitted
br S*ctlo» *0A:JM of UM Local Bond

aw.
Section f. To finance Mid purposes,

bonds of said Township at an Ufrt faU
principal amount not txcaadlaf
MO are hereby authorized to b* Issued
pursuant ta aald Local Bond Law. Said
bond* shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum u may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by Uw.

BRABY IK THE WOODBRIDGE SECT-
ION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
BHIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MID
DfXSGX. TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSU
ANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION. AND TO PBOVHJiE
FOB THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTIC
IPATTON NOTH IN ANTKBPATION
OF'THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

WHaStEAS. tba Township of Wood-
brldaa, ta tha County of Mlddlettx. has« y
kantofara esUbtlfbad a Public IJ-
brarjr, pursuant to law, and th* Trua-
l*e* of the Free Public IJbrary of the
Towasnip of Wosdbrtdct, In the Count;
af Middlesex, have determined it to be
adviMbl* to acquire land for and to coa-
•truet a building for UM as a Free Pub-
lic Library in tha Woodbridge S*ollor>
of the Township, and to purchaj* the
origin*! fnrnishlM) and equipment for
such new building, and to expend there-
for not exceeding 13,150,000, NOW

All mailers with
not tit-term Inert

raaarot
by tkla

to aald bonds
ordinance soill

be determined br resolutknu to be
hereafter adopted.

Section e To finance aald
bond anticipation note* of aald" Town
ship of an agerefat* ptlnclpe.1 amount
not exceeding S3.250,0OO are hereby auth-
orized to ba Issued purauut to aaid
Loeal Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of aald bonda. la <k* «vtnt
that bonds ara Issued paraout to this
ordkuK*, the Sfgrnsi* ajnoaat af not**
aaraby autbortWNj u> to lasaad abaU ba
redooad by aa amount equal to
dpal amount of th* bond* so
th* acar*(*l* amount of onaatsartrag
bonds and notes timed pursuant to Uds
ordinance shall at any time « « * d
sam first nunUonad in this aaesioa.
money* raised by UM latuanc* af
bonds shall, to not teas than the
of such excess, be applied to Ih* nay
ment of such notea than outstanding:.

Sactlo* t. Eadi bond anticipation not
Issued pursuant to tola enttoaao*
be dated on or about la* date of UM
ano* and snail bt payable not mar* thaa

•>-nw, I

X \\\l

L.P. !l/</7tl

NOTIO: tn . .
NoliM is h,rfh> (,.,„

bids Hill be rri-nvrd i l l <
Municipal Counnl rhlml»r,]
A. M i on Novj nil'wr I \ ]9
lal Municipal Buiiitmi - !
Woodbridge, New Jtmj t

Car Waih
Stand-BT Snow RemoMl
Dog Warden
Radio Maintenance
Floor WaiiAg
Koad Materials
Refuse Disposal
Citch Bailna
Concrete Pipe
Tlrrs and Tubai
Motor Oil
fuel Oil
Gasoline
Diesel Furl
Liquid Chlorine
Hock Salt
Disposable C.nrr Krwm
Plaillc GUIIT I'.r.-.Ti
Hjrdrattd Chrmio] Lw<

Bid* must br ml
fonna and accompanied br i
obeck la the amount vl ',' '
bid.

iBtermatki* for hMen, stal
posal form, special
and speclflcitioM (ir Mint
picked up at :hr fr.irLhas.r.J i
2nd floor. Mcri»>[..(: Vjnjn̂ a1

during the huun • i »•» A II
P. M , Mooriaj in: ::V» Sr.dll

The town nr.ir. , :'^:.rt
lo accept or r.-r i > ) '
la iU upitittm v*-'̂  Ĉ  tn t̂c
est of ihe ti^n-'s,

B y Sain .M1'.-.'
L.P. io :» 11 i

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
SANITATION NOTICE
• • • • • *

On Vet*rm'$ Day - Wednesday,

vember 11th, 1970 -

Division Penonnel will work

usual There uiUbeno change in A

Garbage schedules.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
There will be NO Special Trash Pick-pg during Veterans Da
Week. *

.7 fr;

TWNSHIP OF
. MCBOUS
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When You're In Need Of Money,

e
. M-i >•

Classified Ads Can Be Your "Pot Of Gold!

. . , W r* - > - ' • " * • • '

* + >.

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use of. . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 P.M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAY!

DAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS-
Turn Unused Items Into Cash In A Hurry!

CaH 354-5000
- .'&'•'" j tot
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
11JNK CLASSIKItl) Al> <»PI.™«. t& word.l PAI1I IN AOVANtU. »•* M«J •ddlttu««»
Uae-apprfll. S wort* to i tine r<> HVHUVV FOR THIS SPKC1AI 1 OW ClASSIMbD
KAIfc: Drop »ff Clarified Ad <>>pv and Pre Payment at Leader-FreM Office, or MaO
to-eipV "«« prepayment tnt OIASSIFIKIJ OKPT., I.KA1IEH PRtlSS. 2« «r«-eo SC

^ N. J. 87(»S. (npy dradfln*: M<tnd«y at 4 P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
i < tKATES FOR CLASSIHKI* ADS PHONKt) IN TO KM-llll. One Mme: M# p«r line <ntn.

charge $1.50>. I or more Insertions: 20* per line (rain, charga fl.SO per te«erHon).

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING IIVS
become a problem, Alcoholi
Anonymous ca" hrlp you Call

4 or write P.O. Box 253.
3/7-1/1

CERAMIC TILE PROMIT
.ERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE

FRLE ESTIMATE JIM MOY
ER 6343643.
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

3/2oS/26

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Maturp Woman - General of
flee work, typing etc. {Wood
bridge) Part Time 9 a.m.
3:30 p.m. $2 per br. Write Box C

- - Woodbridgec/o LjB»der-Pre»s,
N. J. T/F

Opportunity knocks. • to 10
women. Part-time. Excellem
earnings for evening hours. Help
Dad bajance the budget. Cal
new for interview. Must be abl<
to start immediately. Phon
636-3894: 10/21-11/

MALE BSLP WANTED

Boya wanted to deliver Leader
Press; t Carteret L Woodbridg-

READING8 BT

READER & ADVISOm

442-0391
m mm vr.

TBRTH AMBOT

Township Weekly. Build -'our
mvn route with Samples. (No
rli.irgo for them) Give a little
of your own time and earn prii
c*. go on trips, and attend bail
games. Call Mr. Fillmore 634
1111 between 4 P.M. and 7 P.M.
Monday — Friday: or mail your
name address, phone number,
and age to Leader Prasa, 20
Green St. Woodbridge.

ABOUT YOUR HOUjBorg Agency Expands
Industrial Divis ion

inly on floor surfaces exposed
excessive walk ani wear.

Phis seems to apply to a great
many rooms in the modern
lome — the youngsters' play-
oom, the hall, the kitchen and
he porch.

A single coat can cove the

GENERAL WORK — Elderly
man needed. Apply Fords Por
celain, Lenigh Ave., Perth Am
boy, N. J.

10/28

JR. MISS SIZE 7 Assortment1

wearing apparel—Worth $400
A-l condition. Selling at $70
Weekend Phone: 636-9190.

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
—Coating Plant—Good Benefits:
Call: 382-8220.

11/-

New company seeks manage
ment personnel. Earn part time
$500 & $1000. For sppointmen
call: 381-3863 between 5 & 7 p.m

11/4 & 1V1

FOS SALE

Choica lot - 100 x 125 ft.1, cor
ntr of Amboy ATC * Bergen
St.. Woodbridge. Call: 834-4357
after « P.M. or write stating

JUNK CARS
Top dollar paid!

Phonet

LI 8-6582

c\ephon« number to Leader
ress. Box M 2. 20 Green St..

Woodbridge. T/F|

21" B&W Zenith Portable TV.
ery reasonable — needs minor!

after 4 P.M.:

11/4 & 11/11

epair. Call:
536-9415.

Mahogany Dining Room S e t -
Duncan Phyfe Table with leaf,
4 chairs and buffet. Call: 634
8897 before 5 p.m.

11/4

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leade

Press does not knowingly accep
Help Wanted ads from imploy
ers coverec' by the Fair Labo'
Jtandards Act If they offer \t*.
than the legal minimum wage

l t ti dfail to at least time and
jne-half for overtime hours. Th
minimum wage for employmen1

covered by the FI*SA prior t<
he 1966 Amendment Is jl.60 ai

hour with overtime pay requir"1'
40 hours a week, .'obs cov

ercd as a result of the 196f
Amendments require $1.15 ar
hour minimum with overt! tc
pay required after 42 hours
week. For specific information

.ntact the Wage and Hour 0"

KDLLY HOVIftS INC.
MOOTS FOB HOHT1 *U' . IfUl

TAX wax

132-1381

Has siiminor activity bfen
nrd on your front porrh? If the
oor is srraiched and WarrcS
Imost beyond recognition, you
ill be interested in a floor and Mtr'UCHKN — Appointment
orch enamel designed for useLrf thrre rpniral Jersc* residents

most unsightly of scratches.
There Is a choice of eleven coi-

rs — light oak, dark oak, wat-
iut, red mahogany, brown,
:reen, red, two shades of gray,

jlack and white. One coat of
the paint dries In just four hours.

After it is applied the surface
is very easy to care for. It's
pecial chemical formulation
aves the floor surfave highly

eslstant to foot scuffing. Ordi-
aary soap and water are all you
need to wipe the dirt off. The
finish is highly polished, so no
waxes are necessary. A good
leaning restores the sheen.

It is not excessively expen-
sive. One gallon will cover more
than 600 square feet.

This time of year many house-
wives have a problem with the
common house spider. They can
ause a lot of extra dusting on

.he inside and outside of the
home. You can get rid of most
spiders by saturating pieces of
cotton wool in oil of pennyroyal
and placing them in the haunts
of the spiders. Frequent spray-
ng with residual insect sprays
will also help.

to thr sales staff of The Berg
Agency's Land, Commercii ,
Industrial and Investment Divi-
sion was announced today by
Leonard Berg, president of the
firm

Named to the sales posts were
.Inrl M Orenslein. Hal Watson
and Murk Hamilton,

Prior to joining The Berg or
Orcnstein served as

an iissWtant vice president for
a realty Firm in New York. He
holds a degree in marketing
earned at the City University of
New York. He resides with his
wifr and son at 17 Lake Avenue,
EnsI Brunswick.

Watson's previous activities
encompassed employment us a
New York Stock Exchange brok
er. public relations consultant
high school teacher and foot
ball math. Watson earned hi<
bachelor of science degree
East Tennessee State Universi
ty. He is married, has fou
children and lives at 48 Mitchell
Avenue, Piscataway.

Hamilton formerly served in

managerial positions for several
»w Jersey food concerns before
ecoming associated with The

Berg Agency. He attended the
University of Washington where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degree In chemistry and a bach
lor of science degree in zool-

ogy. He resides with his wu>
nd two children at 5 Knox

Lane, Englishtown
One of the state's fastest grow

ng Industrial ani commercial
ReaJtor concerns. The Berg
Agency recently opened new
office facilities for its Land,
lommTclal. Industrial and In-

vestment Division in the Hoi
and Plaza Buildin Jersey City.

The Berg Agency is a divi-
sion of Berg Enterprises, Inc.,
a publicly-owned real estate or-
ganization. Its operations incor-
porates commercial, residential
and industrial real estate sales,
a land bank operation, a general
insurance agency, plus a mort-
gage banking subsidiary and
national mortgage brokerage.

In addition to its main head,
quarters in Mctuchcn, the firm
has 16 regional sales offices lo-
cated throughout New Jersey.

, lri

H i ]

Magician Is Featured
At Cub Pack's Party

I );•:!

PRICES & FARMERS
The Agriculture Department

has reported prices paid farm-
ers for raw products jumped
two per cent in September, re-
covering partially from the
sharpest drop in 22 years during
August. The Crop Reporting
board said higher prices for
CSS-, milk, lettuce and com
contributed most to the increase.

fice of the U.S. Department of
Labor, Room 836. Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street,
07102.

Newark,

BUSItFS
A REDI-REFERENCB

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS
DIRECTORY

PORT READING — Nick De
Marco, magician, was featured
at the Halloween pack meeting
of Cub Scout Pack 31 held at
St. Anthony's Recreation Hall.
A pnr;ide of costumes was the

fililifiht of the program.
Winnrrs for cubs were: Joe

GaiT/.yia, preitirst; John Tho
de, funniest; Mark Kain, most
original; ami Dave Strickland,
ugliest. Prizes for brothers and
sisters of the cubs were: Dar-
leen Francisco, prettiest; Judy
LOTS, funniest; Lynn and Decna
Kindlcr, original; Kathleen
Wirr. ugliest. Parents receiving
prire1; were: Jim Krissack, UR-
lies!; Barbara McCabe, pret-
tiest; Joan Lora, funniest; Jean
M a h a n, original; William
Adams.

Achievement and advance-
ment awards were: John Ma-
jewski, Bobcat; Michael Loza,
James Miller, Edward Bozus-
kiewicr. wolf badge; James
Miller, Edward Bozuskiewicz,
Brian Barnes, gold arow; Brian

Dolores Coolter
144 Patricia Avcni*
Colonia, New Jersey
Telephone 382-459*

Laundry Roofing & Siding

COMPLETE

f AMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

T. R. STEVENS
BOOHDI t*t Start M«IW W«*
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs «l
Ail TypeiR30FING

GUTTERSAND LEADEES
*lr CuuMUwUg

UlMtllll ElfclUt STltaB
Wirm Air Beit
M9l4t Gunk

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Watch Repairs Fuel Oil

W A T C H REPAIRS
f i i i i ( I : ; ,

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcorj 4 1248

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

M K. ( HI-Kin M K\HWA\

FUEL
OIL

Congratulations Iselin Giants
on being the Northern Division
Winners for the Pop Warner
Middlesex County Conference,
and the "best of luck" on Sun-
day, November 15, at Wood-
bridge Stadium.

* • •
The Mass schedule at Saint

John Vianney Church is: Sun-
day, 6:30, 7:30. 8:30, 9:45, 11:00
and 12:15 in the mornings and

Barnes, Edward Bozuskiewicz,
James Kovak (4), James Mil-
ler, Thomas DiMagfiio. Douglas
Landaetta, silver arrow; Robert
Dulumba, Lester Okoszko, Den-
nie Ballance, bear gold rnd sil-
ver arrow.

Also, Ed Simos, Paul Lema-

at 5:30 .T.M-; Weekdays 7:00
A.M. arid! 9:00 A.M.; Holy Days
63 W*to

zewski,
James

M i c h a e l
Miller, Joe

Urbanski,
Garczyca,

6:30, 10:30 A.M., 5:30

| James Kovak, Scot McCabe, one
y«*r pin; David
Jltmes Karol, two

Strickland,
year pin;

Photography ||

Slipcovers

IS 6 gal.
OTW Ut Oil, Dttttttt**

Matrk Ballance, three year pin;
Gregory Krissack, outdoors-
t n i i ; Arthur Quackcnbush.

||athlete and sportsman; Joseph
iGarczyca, aquanaut.

Adult awards were: Mrs.
George Sukovich, John Lanze-
lotti, thre year pins; Mrs. Rose
ana Helms, Mrs. Ann DiMag
gio, James Karol, Terry Karol,
Anne Maria Kruesch, one year
pwu; and Steve Pastor, six year
pin.

NRW Webelos are Robert King
'l»ad Charles Klumas. Webelo
|lc«rtifie*te and graduation into
JBfT Scouts are: Robert Weir
laniMark Ballance.

P.M. and 7:00 P.M., and on Sat-
urday evenings at 7:00 P.M.

* * *
Religious services are held on

Sundays at 11:00 A.M. at the
United Church of Christ, Clark
and Colonia, 830 Lake Avenue,
Clark.

• • •
The "Big Top" is the theme

of the annual bazaar sponsored
by the United Church of Christ,
and will be held on Saturday,
November 14.

Zfadh ion I low

Fur of all kinds seem to be in
the picture for the coming sea
son. Many of the cloth coats
have fur collars and some have
the hemlines covered with fur.

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATIONI

REPORT
By Frank Murphy

Recreation Department Director

I am delighted and tha t is no exa^r,,,
The annual Christmas parade, sp(,'n•.,,

the Recreation Department, is sr.hednu
year on Sunday, December 6 — and aith,
it a month away already we have hand
signed up. From all indications the i<|-(-()
mas parade should be, to use a cliche, i
ever."

For example, Just look at the list of t,;m
have signed u p to date: The Woodbtui r

High School Band; Continental Drum ;,,.
Corps, of Keansburg; Morris County i
Drum Corps, of Chatham; The Sainis i);,
Bugle Corps, of Fords; Choral Junior
Band, of Garwood; Firelites Drum am
Corps, of Avenel; Polish Falcon Pahm:
and Bugle Corps, of Roselle; Dukes ,iuni

and Bugle Corps, of Cedar Grove; l\\,i\,
for Boys Drum and Bugle Corps, or ,\AU]
and Emerald Lancers Drum ami Bu<'ir i
Parlln.

A drill team from Carteret, The !••.
Drill Team, will also be in the line of M;n,'',

Some of the marching units that, hav. i[
up include the Iselin First Aid Squad, iio
Engine Company and First, Aid Hquad \̂
Fire Company; Explorer Post. 38, Hnv':v
sponsored by the Woodbridgo Police.
The Woodbridge Township Jayrees are rw

a float and they will also sponsor t.wo pnili
al clowns who I am certain will delight thr ^
— young and old.

The well-known Disneyland fi^urr; ;in
loved by the youngsters, will be present' i
will include the Snowman; Rudolph
nosed Reindeer; Snow White and ii
Dwarfs; Smokey the Bear; Snoopy \\m

Duck; Minnie and Mickey Mouse; Ku '̂s Him
Tony, the Tiger and the Three Little }\<.

Incidently, I understand that the Jayirr,
give sweets for the kiddies which they will
tribute from their float.

This year, Mrs. San ta Claus will afcnm»
Kris Kringle on a special Recreation Departme!
float which will be a t the end of tin pava,
Santa, too, will have candy for the thousands
youngsters which are expected to turn out

The line of March will be the same as last Ve
Start ing on East Green Street al Meiiwuri
Court, the parade will cross Rahway Avenue
West on Green Street, to Amboy Avenue, vti<
it will t u r n left, down Amboy Avenue to Ma
Street, down Main Street, to the reviewing ^
in front of the Municipal Building whenO
Ralph P. Barone will greet Mr. and Mr; ;
Claus and officially open the Christmas .•>.

With such a good beginning and man; rea
trat ions still expected, the 1970 Christinas
ade is one you cannot afford to miss.

i c \\&

MLS Reports Existing
Home Sales Volume I

CAiiBFREE and CONVENT
I ENT ANSWER to your wash
I day; problems.

w e y La Rue
For:f 1st, dependable, bonded

HOUTEMAN SERVICE
• * phone;

: 352-5000

Tavern

KAHWAS
FASHION FABRICS

"UlttW* Omraton"
Custom-made Slipcovers

UUBTAIMI • I I U
CHI r»r Tn* BMtnui*

FU I-33U

t42i Main St. Bahway

Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing
and Printing Service

GALLARD'S
\ PHOTO & STUDIO

53 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

634-3651

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

OP BEEF
ITha Beit l» Bttt

Variety Sandwfcbea

Pti&SHING at RANDOLPH

:"' CARTERET

Rock Salt
Home Cleaning

CLEANING
Cellars — Attics

Garages

All Trash Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.65

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
•zi St. Georges Aveniw

UM •«•* tt O n u M )
ME4-U1S

(M. Rufanul i r u i M to.
«• ill nukw al bunun.

r« Tut mrhc* lot
gin «• > nil.

S1M0NE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

634-2624
486-2726

Liquor Stores

TelephoM HErcuy 4-lOT

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE UET 'VER!

CompleU Stock «f Oomotlc
aa4 Imported Warn
Seen M 4 Uf«M«

HI AMBOX AVENUB
WOODBEIDGE. N. j.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

Printed Pattern

\

Service Centers

ADVERTISE
LEADER-PRESS ADS

BRING RESULT^

I
KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• H T M
• Tube.

TrunnlwlMtt
KebaUt

Rrtway Av». * Qraea It.
W00DBI1DGB

MB 4-MM «r VA

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
_i Woodbridge u d Cirteret

|vAreai. Earn your own »txnd
money, prize*. Sample*

routes ar* tn*.

Call 634-1111
I—betweea 1:30 r.M. and T|
\*.M. Atk (w Mr.

ELIZABETH — The volume
of existing single family home
sales in the Union County area
was up in July and August from
the like period of 1969, the first
major increase in more than a
year-

According to Wendell Comp
ton. president of the Union
County Multiple Listing Sefv
ice, the local increase closely
followed the 4.2 per cent jump
reflected in a nationwide exist
ing home sales study by the Na
tional Association of Real Es
tate Boards.

Compton pointed out that our
nation's inflation is continuing
to force home prices higher.

"The median existing single
family home sale this year wa
S23.725 approximately a $700 in
crease from the $23,005 median
price in 1969," he said.

He also reported that sales
the upper price levels accounts
for a greater share of the vo
nine in 1970.

"Homes selling for more tha
*25,O0O made up 44.8 per cen
if the total this year, com
a red to 38.9 per cent a yea
go."

Printed Battwil t>20:
Halt HivM 10V4. 2 ^

(bust 37) take* ZVi yd*. SlMn.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS fat trim
for taeh p t t n s - - a « 2S cratt
for each TvKBra fee'Ak Mail
and Special Handling, fend la
no Ncwapapcr FaUcra Dept,
lil WMC 18UI St; New York.
N. Y. toon, amd for m o
Fill-Wfattar Pitttn Cualog. t*-
CMM COUPM «ood foe Qm
f OH Fatten. J<># ;

Compton w.iriMil
uyers not to dfl.v.
iuriha.se.

'These M,iii-;i
igher home minr:
he future ami >r.
rystal clear to tl
fford to buy a hmi.-e till
ihould do so mm

He urged pr<'-
luyers to take ;i<l-
'one-stop ^hoppin,;
'ered hy the !"i
tate firms wl">
membership of ih
,y Multiple la*tin

I

slid

Tough l" l k

When Smiiii uilkeJ
friends offuo. he I
ting at hi.s desk.
depressed.

"Hello, old inJ«
What's u p " „
-Oh ju^i :ny wiif.

the other, sadly, -Shes
new secretary f»r;ne
••Well, there's notim

about that. Is ^ a D

a brunette?"
"He'i bald "

_ LAUGH TIME

' >

"I undentwid w»u're on «•
N ^ Woo^loy—whtt pautioo do
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urch OfgAHistationsSet
li And Chips binner

Members of the
, i |(-rinn Church will

„ ,nil chips Dinner on
Li-ni, November 20,
.,' i',, 7;30 with conllnu
. • in Westminster Hall.

, 1:0 obtained from:
i, Kltinge, ohuwh of-

Miirlr* Field, church
, , Mrs. Gloria May,
M, Dorothy Allebach.

i Dorothy Greco,
Mi;. Mildred Ash-

II,,, circle; Mrs. Car-
. hoir; Mrs. Barbara
'•,!..r| Presbyterian Wo-
i i deadline Is NoVem-

.,, li.krtq will be sold At

Estato School # 2 S h a s

)«(run its enmpnign to aid the
sliding fund drive for the new
nain headquarters of the New
ersey Congress " p a r e i , t s a n d

'eachers In Trenton. They are
sking members of the Com-

munity as well as the P T A
membership to help by donat-

he
,,, ihc ilinner hours, baby
i ) , cure will be provld

,'.',-'.- infants and children
1, in years of age
M1 . in,ivies wi l l b e shown

tti.1 • time for a small fee
I,.,!,.,;-:(rten and Primary

I,,-,linn'; of the church are
,rin ;i hot dog and soda
fllT tho youth as well as
wl,,, ,i,m't like fish.
jr v. ill he held in con June
,H, the dinner, starting at

:m,l running until 9 P.
',!,.. , lunch hall. Many of
,1,111.1, organizations are
.n.j:;ii!: i" the event , which

G r e e n Sta">Ps or
Trading stamps or

ompleted hooks for this cause
I he books may be ]eft at the
school office until November 18
nqwries may be made with
V 1 ' b " H t . chairman for the

public,
include

Articles
various

ili'ins. home made
, .Hidv, jellies, used
il'., sanies, etc.
.•ho c in help set up
ciil dinner tables on
•hi, or serve in any

i 1 lit- I9th, are re
"Hi ar t any of th

-,': Walter Geaman.
Mrs Robert. Behr.

. ui'ii; Mrs. Charle*
I'll1!), dinner chair

Mr. Hartley Fiel
l i ra ! chairman.

is

1 1 , i ••,
| .\f-; i . :

i n I <

Ippointed
l Committee

Herbert Selig,
hn< t>cen apiwintec

: . Chairman of Con
ili Sholom, 90 Coo

i . \uli give inform a
.is to assist Israe
;,-- well as financially
i lie installment Is
1'liin which earns thi
hank interest befor

î  paid in full. Mr. Se
: contacted at 283

I. r i|. tails at home or i
cj!ation Beth Sh

will counsel G-1
, 1:1 Vietnam.

TA Beffim Aiding
fate Building Fund
FORDS i The P.T.A. of L a t

tte E t
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Altar-Rosary
Society Plans
Fall Card Part

COLON1A - A
y

variety of
prizes including do/ens of door
and raffle prizes will feature the
St. John Vianney Altar-Rosary

SL Johni Uitinney Parish \Three township
Plans Thanksgiving D \

milding fund.

y
& F B " C n r f ! P

ITiursday niKht, Novem-
ber in, 8:30 in the cafeteria.

Mrs Peicr Morrison 1 gener-
al chairman. Mrs. Paul Anan
and Mrs. Charles Reilly arc in
charge of tickets; Mrs C O'-
Donnell and Mrs. I. Nelson
door prire-a: Mrs. Leonard Gi-
acalone and Mrs. Anthony Rob-
inson, raffles prizes; Mrs. Anth-
ony Pinelli, refreshments; and
Mrs. Robinson publicity. The en-
tire committee assisted with
decorations and table prizes.

Tickets may be obtained from
prefects, who am asked to
make returns to Mrs. Anan,
3821633 3R2

Troop 70 Wins
Competition
ISELIN - Boy Scout Troop

0, which Is sponsored by Con-
•rogation Beth Sholom, will be
riding one more ribbon to the

many already attached to its
standard for first place in the
competition held at the recent
Oowaw District, Thomas A. Edi-
ion Council Camporee. In order
o win, against 16 other troops,
he scouts had to build a gate-

vay that was lashed together
with ropes <nails and wires not
being allowed). They had to
have the cleanest campsite and
then win in the various contests,
such as knot tying, log rolling,
etc. The event was held in
Thompson Park, Jamesburg.

According to Scoutmaster Nor-
man Tucker, who accompanied
them, the banner will be dis-
played to parents and friends at
the Court of Honor, scheduled
for Wednesday, November 18,

3821633 or Mrs. Reilly,
1853, 23 Longhill Road.

Special thanks were extended
J Mrs. Cosmo Esposito for typ-

ing of the correspondence and
to Mrs Robert .Morrison for the
outstanding posters that arc in
the store windows.

COLONIA — The Thanksglvini;
clothing drive will take place at
St, John Vianney's now through
Saturday, Men's women's and
children's clothing are needed.
Articles, which must be usable,
may be dropped off at anytime.

The first winner of the PTA
merchandise club is Jane Wai
lace of Arthur Avenue.

Persons wanting to enter the
CYO bowling Tournament, must
contact Dennis Glanser at 38i-
0197. Trophies will be awarded
on Sunday, November 22, at
3:00 P.M., at the Brunswick
Edison Bowling Alle,ys,

Duplicate bridge is held ev-
ery second and fourth Monday
of the month in the cafeteria at
7:45 P.M. All bridge players to
the area are welcome. The next
game will be held on November
9.

On each weekend through No-
b

1«'K of adult religious classes will
he held tomorrow (Thursday),
at 8:00 P.M. Owen Carrlgan
will speak on the topic, "Man's
Intervention in Nature."

Ail perishioners are cordially
invited to share in the Family
Mass to he celebrated on Satur
day. November 7, at 8:00. A
ligl.. breakfast will follow

The home discussion groups
are set to begin for senior high
school students in various parts
of the parish. For more infor
mation contact B. J. Kriston or
Rev, Robert Schulze.

The CYO ski trip will be con
fined to members of the CYO
Applications for membership
are available, contact Thomas
Rinaldi.

P.M, in the synagogue, 90
'ooper Avenue.

Scoutmaster Tucker was as-
sisted by Herman Hodes, assist-
ant scoutmaster and Herbert
Barlow, committee chairman.
As half of the troop is Tender-
foot Scon* ?, older scouts repre-
sented it, as follows: Harry
Hodes, Jeffrey Barlow, David
Kendrick, Larry Cohen, John
Wineland, Michael Kasher. Ri-
chard Geglia, Leonard Obolsky,
Marc Tucker and David Free-
man.

A candy sale is being conduct-
ed by the troop to help with its
various activities. Hoys eleven
years, or older, are invi'ed to
join the troop.

Metuchen Policemen
To Talk on Narcotics

METUCHEN - Capt, Charles
Reeder and Sgt. Charles Can-
ary of the Juvenile Division of
the Metuchen Police Depart-
ment will speak about t'ie nar-
cotics problems in the com-
munity at the regular monthly
meeting of Metwood Chapter
of Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training). The latest
film on the treatment of addic-
tion will be shown at the ses-
sion, to be held Tuesday, No-
vember 10, 8:30 P. M., at
Temple Neve Shalom, 250
Grove Avenue.

Mrs. Arnold Cohen of Edison,
program vice-president, made
arrangements for the event.
Mrs. Robert Melworsi. also
Edison, is chapter pmident.

GOLD FROM OLD BARRACKS
Friday Harbor, Wash. — A

pot of gold has been discovered
in the attic of an old British
Army barracks on San Juan Is-
land, site of the British-Ameri-

vember and December, pro-
grams will be conducted at El
heron and in Garrison, New
York. Married couples interest-
ed, .should contact: Mr. and
Mrs. R. Weber at 1 Brookside
Avenue, Hazlct-

Students, who plan to eiter
St. Thomas Aquinas High Serlool
next yeRr, must first register at
St. John Vianney school, * be-
tween October 2fi and Noveinbcr
27. They will then be eligible
for the January IB placement
test. A registration fee is
charged and applicants must
call the school between 9:00 A.-
M. and 3:00 P.M. for an appoint
ment to register.

Teachers Needed
Religion teachers are needed

for the Exceptional Children at
Woodbridge State School. The
classes arc held on Saturday
mornings from 10:0O to 11:00
A.M. For information, contact
Mrs. Pfelffer.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Altar Rosary Society will
be held tomorrow (Thursday),
8:30 P.M. in the cafeteria. The
annual card party will be held
on November 19- L. J. Anan or
P. A. Reilly are in charge of
tickets.

The choir, under the direction
of Eugene Borkes, will sing at
the 9:45 A.M. Mass, every Sun
day. The only requirement to
join the choir is that "you like
to sing," said Mr. Borkes
Members do not have to read

Church PTA
Plans Bazaar

FORDS — The P.T.A. of St
John's Episcopal Church wil
hold its annual Christma
Rnzanr cm Tuesday, Novembe
17. The doors will be open a
10:00 A. M., advises ehalrma
Mrs. Ronald Varga, Handmadi
goods are the speciality an
are on display by Mrs. Georgi
Ferdinandsen and Mrs. Charles
Carlisle co-chairmen. The child
ron's corner wil! be something
special as described by Mrs
Allan Black, chairman for thai
table.

A luncheon will be servet
from 11:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M
and dinner from 5:00 P.M. t
7:00 P. M. Mrs. James Russe
and Mrs. Nicholas Elko as c
chairmen for refreshments r
mind the public that tickets car
be purchased from any mem
ber or purchased at the door.

can Pig War of tfoe IBRD's. The
pot, found by a National Park
Service crew, contained £20 gold
pieces and other coins and cur-
rency dating to 1853. The face
value of the money is about
$1,400, but no determination h is
been made of its woffth to col
lectors. .. ,,i,

Ivening Courses
CRANFORD — Tiree Town

hip residents are aftiong 5fl0
^rv, Jcrs«y resldinta1, who
ivinchH their college careers
his semester in the Evening
lession at Union College,
'Iwo-year community college of
he aeadeiWc disciplines."

They are: Kenneth J. Engle,
10 South Hill Road; Miss Cyn-
hia V. Symko. 30 Morningside
toad and Stephen Farkas, 31
irst Street.

St. James* PTA Outlines
: tot

Special Mothers9 Session
WOODRRIDGF! — Mothers of needy children through the mfe-

third and fifth grade
of St James' School
a special meeting IL
t»rn»pn (ThurMay), on* o'clock,
ii thr school -afeteria t->"riV»ke

attand
rt« tf-

y
afeteria t->"riV»ke
FauVf's Night.

a graduate of John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School,
[selin, is majoring In liberal
irts. He Is the son of Mrs
Kenneth M. Engle and the late
Mr. Eng'e.

A graduate of Colonta His?'.-.
?ehool. • MISB Symko is the
aughter of Mr. and rs. John

Symko. She is also a liberal arts
major.

Majoring in business adminis-
tration, Farkas is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Farkas.
He ts a graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School.

HOME ON LEAVE
ISELIN — Pvt. Robert Mar-

ovecchio. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Marcovecchio, 18 Con-
cord Road, Iselln, graduated
from special infantry training
and recruit training recently
and Is home on leave until No-

ii thr school
plans for
Father's NigUt is scheduled for
Novemher IT. Classroom visits
will p r e c e d e the general
meeting, with an interesting
guest speaker to be featured,
according to Mrs, Lawrence
Weston, president.

At the October meeting, the
Very Rev. Monsignor Maurice
P. Griffin opened the session
with a prayer and led the mem
bership in the salute to the flag
He spoke of the joy of spreading
happiness with a smile- Sister
Mary Gomolka RSM. principal,
commended the mothers in
charge of the new school library
as well as the playground super-
visors. She said help ta needed
hi these and other areas. Any-
one wishing to volunteer her
time and services may contact
the school.

A change in program was an
nounced hy Mrs. Weston. The
Christmas Bazaar, set for No-
vember 29, has been cancelled.
A toy bingo will he held that
day instead. She thanked Mrs.
Michael Costello, chairman of
the September book sale, as
well as the committee, for their
', ard work In making the proj-
ect a success.

>dl«
sixft

sion».
Sister Mary Beata" eMhfL

grade and English and flfcadtag
teacher, explained the Iteadf
Lab rtfing used by tb«
through eighth grades, wjllch of-
fers students the use or-rraniW.
toriiod earphones, tap4,recor8-
ers and programmers. The stu-
dents are able to work at their
own pare ana at their Jhdlvidu-
nl reading levels. Sister stated
the program helps build skills
In reasoning, listening Trd fol-
lowing directions in a complete
and orderly way

This month's sperirvl, awards
were presented to Mrs. Fred-
erick Berg ami Mrs. N. Camu-
oreale. The attendance -award
Went to SisUr Mary
6-B.

Miss Ruth Nesbihal, seventh
grade and history teaeher, re-
ported UN1CEF trick or tret*
containers were distributed b *
fore Halloween She noted thkt
Is the UNICF.F's 25th annive*
sary of helping ehlldraa-in tht
deprived and devastated areas
of the world. The program of
children helping children Is
sponsored by the United Na-
tions.

vember 16 when he will report
to Camp Pendleton, Calif., to
attend Artillery School. Pvt.
Msreovecchio fired expert with
the rifle in boot camp. A grad-
uate of the class of 1970, John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, the Iselinite is awaiting
promotion to PFC.

Britain worried by rising use
of barbituates.

Brother Mclnerey to Be
Speaker at St. Helena's

EDISON — Members of thel
St. Helena's Holy Name Men's
Society will hear a talk on the
"Generation Gap" by Brother

an instructor in St, Joseph's develops

music and there is no test be- K m m c t Mclnerey at their Mon
fore joining. Anyone 13 years d ay. November 9 meeting in the
old and up is cordially invited to

church-school hall. *-*,
join. Rehearsals are every Brother Mclnerey is a gra*
Thursday, from 8:15 to lOiOoluate of Spring Hill College in
P.M. Soprano, alto, tenor andfMobile, Alabama, where he re-
bass voices are all needed. ceived, his £.A. degreq. He

Series Continued eanred his M.A. degree at Ford:
The sixth session in the cur- ham University in 1964. In 1

rent "Man «nd His Worth" ser-'he receive* Jtfs M.S. in cf*nse
, .—. . Hi y

High School in Metuchen. From

The Eye Screening Program
was explained by Mrs. Bert
Sabo. chairman. All grades have
'jeen tested and the program
completed.

l l rs . Paul Solar, membership
chairmart, reported the drive
began last month and she asked
all members to participate in
order to insure full enrollment.
Mrs. Costello, merchandise
chairman, reported that mem-
bership in the Fall Club is out-
standing.

Sister Lee Ann, seventh grade
Science teachers, explained the
latest science experiment being
conducted by the sixth, seventh
and eighth graders on Heredity

land Environment. The project
ng and guidance at St- John's utilised student-made incubators

Schools 4 and 5 PTA
Slates Open Hoitse

AVENF.L — After ."a: short
business meeting of the. TTA of
Schools 4 and 5, open heuae will
be held at the school, enabling
parents to visit their children's
classrooms. The busies?

University. and fertile chicken eggs in or-

sions will take place^ In th«j
school auditorium.

It has been reported jlhat th«
school's P.T.A. weleortfcd each
teacher on the first jday of
school in September with th*
traditional "apple" fa. each
desk. A "get-acquainted1

was given for the faculty
the executive board of the F ,
T. A.

Special projects planned fof
the future include a pen salej
gifts for Santa; a stockin*
stuffer sale; a hot dog sale; an*
a kindergarten tea, Dates will
be announced at a future time. X

i" le t
;y ani

Brother Mclnerey served asMe r t(> s h o w h o w l i f e begins and

Attend Workshop
there hC -went to Bishop Reilly Mrs. James Kissane, fourth
Iigh School in Queens. N. Y., as grade teacher and Mission Mod-
!• BwMniiuu director,- He is now erator. reported that four stu-

bnce a^aia,.teaching at St. Jo- dent representatives attended a
seph's/ ' ' ' [Missio Workshop held at St

LONG TRIP FOR A PENNY
Carbondale, 111. Jt-penny

seph's/
p

Mission Workshop held at St.
S l

p [ p
All men ot St. Helena's Pa^partbxilomew's School, East

nvjted to attend thisjBrunswick. Throughout t h e
"{$! VfUiUit.tit 8:15 year, all the students in the

in school take part in the activities

1

<{;••
of the Mission Program to aid or a mall bag.

post card mailed from Ftefcburfc
111., arrived here by "Way ot
the Miami Post Office recently.
The card, marked Jan.Tiff, 191T,
was addressed to Miss Freid*
Stoneman of Carbondale wh»
died several years ago. A work-
er said the card apparently had ..
been stuck in a filing- cabinet l:

I
I

HERB///
mm. Buy a Brand New

71
DART
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Jay Cohen
Bar Mitzvah Set

ISELIIt — Rabbi Harold
Richtman and Cantor Evan
i'crin will conduct Sabbath
Evening services Friday, No-
vember 8, 8 o'clock at Congre-
gation ;Beth Sholom, 90 Coope
Avenue. The Oneg Shabbat nf-
tiwarfl will be hosted by Mr.

and Mrs. Saul Cohen fn honor
nf the Bar Mitzvah of their ion.
Jay. At Sabbath morning ser-
vices, Sfttorday, « o'clock, .Tsy a act price. For information call
will chant apportion of the Haf-
toTah and participate in the ser-
vice. Junior Congregation will
be hold in the Youth lounge at
10 o'clock.

The Congregation, along with
the Ramot Chapter of B'nai

will sponsor
Three R e n o

B'rith Women,
"Quarter to

Games" in the main auditorium
on Saturday. November 21.
Limited tickets are available at

Frtflk Davis, 2S3 0805 or 548
1155.

Coming events announced by
the ways ami moans commit-
tee also include "Fiddler" to be
presented by the B'nai B'rith
Women ant] Flavors at the Beth
Sholom ntidilnrium; a
Year's Eve Dance Party;

play, with dated to be
red For information contact
Mr. Davis.

At the October executive
board meeting, the following
Families were accepted as Con
gregation Beth Sholom mem-
bers: Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bur-
ak, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Salt, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Schnenberger, Edison
Mr. nnd Mrs. I>owell Prince,
Iselin; Mr, and Mrs. Jack Feld

helm-; and Mr. and Mri.
Ronald Sherry, Edison. !

Bjn«o is held regularly . cry
Thiirnday from 7:30 to 10:30
P. M . with players over the

of 18 welcome Members
nre urged to contribute what-
ever lime they can during those
horns to help the bingo commit-
tee

Nixon signs bill to aid dls
•hlerl veteran*.

DRUGS * AF ACADEMY
Five Air Force Academy

cadet* hav« resigned this school
year writer than face couu-
martial li'bardu on marijuana
charge*. Allegations of drug
violations have been made
against another 14 students Air
Force officials at the Pentagon
report the accusations have led
to an investigation into the use
of marijuana and LSD on the
Colorado Springs. Colo,, campus.

\CTS

SINCE 1 9 3 4 BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE SINCE 1 9 J 4

Open All Day
Tuts., Nov. 3

ItK tLECHUN

$
3rnPoct ^okB. M Y

A,oior '$'
IB/, net 0'Q •• foor

ALL TOP BRANDSI • Amana • Frigidaire • Horpoint • Kelvinaior • Norge • Westinghouse • Hoover • Maytag • Hamilton
• Whirlpool • Calorie • Tappan • General Electric • Kitchen Aid • Curtii Math** • RCA • Zenith •Panasonic

NEW 71 CONSOLE
COLOR TV

NEW 71 CONSOLE
COLOR TV

FREE
DELIVERY

FREf
SERVICE

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SERVICE

23" diag. msas. RCA Hi-Lit« Pix Tub«. 25" diag. m«a$. RCA Hi-Lit« Pix Tube.
Automatic Fin» Tuning.

NEW 71 DELUXE
COLOR TV

FAMOUS MftCE 22"
BLACK & WHITE TV

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SERVKE

FREE
DELIVERY

Power Transformer, Wainut Grain
Cabinet. Earphone, Earphone Jack,
Memoray Fine Tuning.

FREE
SERVICE

I « y T«rmi
With Approval Credit it-

22" diag. meat. Handtotne Wood
Grained Table Model T«Uvui»n. Brand
New Model. Sur* 19 Sell Ovjtl

Smalt Famous Maki Freezer.

Maytag Automatic Washer_

2-Speed, 18-lb. Cap. Automatic Washer.

Whirlpool 2-Speed Automatic Washer^

Famous Make Washer, Ail Porcelain

Famous Make 2-Door Refrigerator

Tappaa 30" Got Range

FAMOUS MAKE
Table
RADIO

90 day over uunftr
nplaumcnl

Kitchen Aiel $*perba Dishwasher. Special Priced!

$128

30" Self-Cleaning Electric Range.

Hamilton Gas Dryer, 2 Drying Cycles.

Automatic Dryer, 2 Drying Cycles

10 Cu. Ft. Upright Deluxe Freezer

22 Cu. Ft. SioVby-Sid. Frost-Free Refrigerator J 3 4 9

21 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free Side by-Side Refrigerator
Deluxe with Ice Maker

HAMILTON BEAGH
Hand

MIXER

RIVAL
Click n' Clean

CAN OPENER

6 88

U " Famous Make Color Portable TV, AFT $258

23" Remote A n Color Comele TV *499

23" TV Color Combination with Stem *599

Zenith Color Cknsok Television *499

Famous Make Stereo w/8-Track Tape *328

12" Poiwwntc Portable TV

25" MeditettaAMn TV Color Console
w / 2 5 " RCA Block Matrix Tube

15" Color Pc

12" Black * '

23" Color
with AFT,

Television AFT

PortabU Ttltvfiion

CMSOU TtUviiieii

30" Gas Ra*|*4 Banqutt Size Ovtn

20 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free Side-by-Side Refrigerator J 2 9 9

19 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free 2 Dr. Deluxe Refrigerator * 2 9 9

16 Cu. Ft. Frott-Frn 2-Dr. Deluxe Refrigerator * 2 6 8

15 Cu. Ft. F m t ' F m 2 Dr. Deluxe Refrigerator * 2 3 8

HOOVER
Sleam & Dry

IRON

6.88
Sluinlcii iteel sole plute

Console Stere^ |M/AM Stereo Radio *128

Panasonic ModJtw Sfereo Special Pricedl

25" Deluxe Home Color Entertainment Center t ^ * o
w / 2 5 " RCA Black Matrix Tube Y4V

Front-Loading Convertible Dishwasher

Waste King Disposal

WINNING

N.W Un*f'» M« t D»p««Jobl. Apptlona Chqji

•wonwux la K m Mgcil*. iwn«r«t. Uitfuu CwnUn

1 2 • R A H W A Y 1735 St. GMrgti Avi.
SUPER IHUAII

£S«» UNION *714K«ri.AW
* OL.J « Kind, fouii Sllilitiy Kcnkfawl. • W M UraUt. rhw
All *ult» VtutuA tHa »A E S feU T

OPEN YOUR

(7)

•JVOIYTNT

OPIN W f l K 0 A V S 9 30 AM TO <) OOPM-SATUKDAV! . 9 30 AM TO t 00 PM ' P i»HTYOI ' U K PARKINt

CtUa Sehwwti
M Bnrntaim Drive

Teleph«M

Kcilh
of Mr

Allni
ami M

The Fords Women's Democra-
tic Club will hold a Chinese
auction on Monday, November
9, 8:00 P.M., at the Club House
on Corriclle Street. The public
is invited to attend. Refresh-
ments will be served. Chairmen
fur the affair is Mrs. Agnes
Pbrem and Mrs. Grace Holasz

W e s l e y United Methoaist
<~h rch is beginning a blood
bank. Anyone who wishes to
be listed as a donor fs advised
to contact Mrs. Richard Olien,
100 Seventh Street in Edison.
Mrs. Olscn will be the recorder
for the bluod bank.

• • *

The Wesley Church, CU»s of
1971 will meet on Wednesday
evening at 7:00. November 18,
Members are expected to
present at every meeting and
on time. Tardiness will consti
tutc absence.

• * *

The Couples Bowling Club o(
Wesley Methodist Church will
meet at Rdison Lanes at 7:30

The We..|,..
will sponsor ,,
on Friday. ,\(

P.M. in tlir
The donation
may he. seen
F-Y. member
Fellowship yi i
iar
bcr 6

I•• ! ! .

IMI

7.3l) |

Hie Wesiry
announced tlir
ship mertmK.,
each month ii
•ariou.i MciHix

Novemhpr in
heir ieth Ai

at the linilrd
n

ested

• '• P i

in Knni:

le p,contact
vations.

The Wrslrv
brate Family

' 22 at til;
celebraiinbe •I I ' i r

P.M on Saturday, November
The group will go to the

home of Pam and Oliver Calla
way after bawling for refresh
ments. Anyone wishing to join
the group is advised to call Mrs
Callaway at 225-2594 or Loralne
Shoobridge at 548-6050.

# • •

Sympathy is extended to
Joyce and rUlph Walters on
the death of her father. Also
deepest sympathy is extended to
lister and Muriel Miller upon
the death of Lester's mother.

Get well wishes are extended
to Robert Beck, who is ill and
recovering at home. Mr. Beck

the father of Merle Matusz
and Noman Beck. To Adolpb
Schmidt recuperating at '" «i-
nedy Hospital. Mr. Schmidt is
the father of Ursula Lada, nnd
to Mrs. Mildred Holt who is
a patient at Perth Amby Hos-
pital, recovering from a recent
major surgery.

birthdays ,m-|
Everyone an,.,,,
to bring Hun
tings and fnv,,,

al feature ihi
the Rucst s|)c.-,i
Goodrich, v.ii,,
program tirip
•ware of prr--. ' • ' *

1 • e i

Welcome to this world t

Mrs. Fred Sprm
orating their :•/(,
vcrsary. 1/MIIU .-,
Ian celebrated :i,
versary with ;!

given by Hu-,^.- ,
sary congraiul.ni.,
tended to Ami', .,
tusz, Tom .ml
bridge. l imn ,,
for. Mane ami
ard, Richard mil
Irv and Kihih r,

The ParU.r . (
borah will hot,! i
Up Mem'.T-!iu.
Lamp Posl Inn
Thursday, Nmcn
P . M . Knte r t i in i i .L
a n d c o l d hnifi • \
t u r e d a t l r a i !i.m
n i n s . A l l iin ni l . '
t o R e t ( h e i r <]i;t
U r s u l a Lad ; i .
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Imaginative Prognmu
Set For High School

CARTERET — Students ofl"Speech " 'A:;;
Carteret High School have been is based in thr .::...
experiencing two imaginative alysis of ir.iil: , :
and innovative programs asjern lyric and H.I:../.. r
part of the school's revised "American I'I
English curriculum. Miss Ar-
lene Pullen, beginning her sixth
year as Chairman of the Eng-
lish Department (which with 15
staff members is the school's
largest department), is respon-
sible for the new programs: a
senior humanities course for se-

of

to

short
well as
modern

f l l ' l i H l

Wri t e r s of tin- I • . :
t u r y " offers ;i n :•:•
lect ion of Anici i . ::
poe t ry . <JKHIKI .: 1
" M a s t e r s nf \:i;. "
t u r e " dcaK >•• I•:i :>lected Kcneral and business

course students and elective literar> v.url.-
half-year courses for c o l l e g e - t j n i o s t 0 n,(. ,,
prep students. •'Mythitli^>" '•

The first p rogram, the scniorilhe major d.i
humanities course, actually island soddt^-i1-
being offered for the third year . jan un'ci>t.unl
'l'ho class is made up of 25 stu-jturcs that
dents selected from the gcn.ral |"Spret-h" 'r>
and business courses . Howevcr.jtK'ipalwn tn '
the class is voluntary in that a!situation* <"
selected student may decline .speaking. ::i''••;
his selection for partieipationjinterprrt.iu > i.
in the class. The class itself is speaking.
based rround a study of four! r j l u m L ;

gnificant world cultures: An yp ; l r > ,„;,•,
cient dreece. the Rena i s sance . ! , , ^ , , M ! , , i . .
tlie Orient, and Modern Times I l l lU | ,s .-t •
Instruction is done through a"(\vniin-;i w• i;

tram-teaching, inuHi'discipiineUy ri | j n ; , ,([l i
approach utili^int; four tcatheriijjjiq^e a l i ( | in.I

i
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in four d i f f e ren t
ryaiiii C u p i d o

Mbs
(Literature),
areas: Ci roup 11

'•Chaucer.

nii]i

Mr. Walter Niemiec (History),
Mrs. Ji>an Snyder (Music), and,
M r C i r t y 1 ' e t e r s ( A l t ) . : r v •• (,,

The newest, most cnthusiast-r 'Thi1 I i""!"
lcally received program at (heUrs o£ hn-li
.school in recent years , however.,lenlal 1 UI-J
l i is been the introduction of phy," a»i'
elective, half-year courses for Group IV
all cul legeprep students. In or- "Urania 1
d< to graduate from a New turt
.Jersey secondary school, • stu-
dent is required to successfully
complete four years of high
school r .nyl^h. In the past, a
student haii no choice of cours-
es Now at Car tere t High, col-

anil

prep students may
their required four
Kngluh course work and

d u t t i o n s | i l

) tio:i fimn
t h e i r i^11 :

they nia> '
than <nu- nil
ticului xi""i

select
years of

elect

count
years

Id",..
.f K

to take additional courses for
personal enrichment or college
preparation.

Under the new program, a
freshman college-prep student
must take a half-year course in
"Fundamentals of Writing'
(Ji aniinur, Semantics, and Vo-

a m i M
v e r y li
c h o i c e
t e i v e d

rabularv"
cmnst in

mid a
"Literary

h^lfyear
Genres."

c l a s s u ic II
t h a n IJ> ' I
of ul<l. l'i'
f o u r ><••"

The first course is a basic Eng- j , u t

lisli cotirse deitigiied to
ihe student with the necessaryi^,',
tools to transfer his ideas in a ( i i u l t

lueid and well-organise1' ban
ni'r The second course has stu
dents exaraiiie the various liter ,
ary forms: the novel, the snort l h e

story, the poem. th# jpUy. t i e
essiy, ind the blqgr»|i|y.

Sophomore colJeg«-pr*p 'Btn- 0 2 8

dents must aho take two
w»
ceiu
(row

lect any two couriw from •
uf nix: "Aiuericm Poetry,"

American
Writers of

Proae," "American
the Twentieth Cen
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In

l"1

volvmt1, •"
tury." "Masters Of Ameiican|faiIi J " "
Literature," "Mythology," and niaupowci


